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Former Tamaques Principal
To Return in Acting Capacity

Mrs. Kelley Kissiah, Jefferson Principal, Named Elementary Coordinator;
School Vandalism Report Shows $950 in Damage, 15 Incidents of Assault

Andrew C. Chan for Tfta Watttleld Letdtr

• y SUZETTE STALKER
Specialty WrimM 7*. WtaftU Lmdti

The Westfield Board of Educa-
tion on Tuesday welcomed the
return of a former long-time
educator and administrator to the
school district with the approval
of a contract allowing Miss
Kathleen Zepf, a past Principal of
Tamaques Elementary School, to
serve as the interim Principal of
the school for the first half of the
1993-1994 school year.

Miss Zepf, who built her career
with the Westfield public school
district as a teacher, Assistant
Principal and Principal from 1957

WALK IN THE SUN...Westfleld shoppers browse for shoes in front of a store on Elm Street during last week's summer
Sidewalk Saledays sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce. Please see another picture on Page S.

Mr. Gottko Will Become New Administrator;
Search for New Engineer Now Underway

Mayor Boothe Cites Official's Experience, Education, Temperament, Knowledge of Town as Key Factors in Appointment;
John F. Malloy, Jr., Westfield's Retiring Top Department Head, Honored for Bringing Financial Excellence

The appointment of Edward A.
Gottko, Westfield's Town Engineer,
by Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. to become Westfield's Town Ad-
ministrator was announced on August
10.

Mr Gbtlko will assume his new
responsibilities in January, when the
present Administrator, John F. Malloy,
Jr., goes on tcrminnl leave.

"Mr. Gottko has served Westfield
long and faithfully during his 14 years
as Town Engineer," the Mayor said.
"He is fully qualified to assume the
responsibilities of this office, both by
day-to-day involvement in municipal
and local affairs and by his academic
training and teaching."

Under Weslfield's charter, the ap-
pointment of the Administrator rests
with the Mayor, subject to confir-
mation by the Town Council.

"The council members I have
spoken with, and members of the
special committee I iippointed to ad-
vise me on this important appoint-
ment, all strongly suggested Mr.
Gotlko be mimed. I have no doubt my
appointment of him next January will
be approved," MayorBuothc added.

"I am particularly happy we arc in
a position to make an appointment
from within the Westfield family,"
the Mayor noted. "While the primary
consideration had to be selecting the
person best able, by iraining, expe-

St. Helen's Presents
Donations to the Needy

Five Grants Totaling $13,000 Complete Pledge

rience, temperament, education and
knowledge of Westfield and our tra-
ditions, it always is a plus to recog-
nize and reward one job well done
with a promotion. That is exactly the
situation hero,"

Mr. Gottko will rftove into ancwly-
creatcd transitional position. Assistant
Town Administrator, immediately
upon enactment of the necessary or-
dinance in September.

This will create a vacancy in the
office of Town Engineer, and the
search for a replacement already is
underway. The Engineer is appointed
by the Town Administrator subject to
Mayor and council confirmation, and
the position will be filled as quickly
as an appropriate candidate is iden-
tified.

Mr. Malloy came lo Westfield as
Administrator in 1970, and served
under seven Mayors and numerous
council members.

During his tenure, many public fa-
cilities were built or refurbished, in-
cluding (he Municipal Building, the
historic Northside firehouse,

Mindowaskin and Brightwood Parks
and the senior citizens housing
complex.

Several years ago, Westfield was
recognized in the financial commu-
nity for excellent financial adminis-
tration and Mr. Malloy was cited as
the New Jersey Municipal Adminis-
trator of the Year in 1982.

Mr. Gottko was appointed as Town
Engineer in 1979, following service
as Assistant City Engineer in
Bayonne.

He and his family live in Weslfield,
and he is active in local affairs, in-
cluding being President of the Parish
Life Committee ofSt. Helen's Roman

COffiMUFDIMMOEtt

to 1984, willadminister Tamaques
from Monday, August 22, until
Saturday, January I, of next year,
while the school board searches
for a permanent replacement for
Principal David Tuller.

Mr. Tuller has been appointed
by the board to become the school
district's Director of Human Re-
sources when Mrs. Marian Scian
retires on Wednesday, September
1. The board recently opted to
change the position of Supervisor
of Elementary Education, Per-
sonnel and Affirmative Action,
which Mrs. Scian holds, into the
position of Director of Human
Resources.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, recommended
Miss Zepf, who had taken early
retirement, for the interim position
based on her long experience as
an educator and her familiarity
with faculty members and with
the needs of the school district.

He described her as being, "an
ideal person to provide leadership
to the school during the search for
Mr. Tuller's replacement. We are
very fortunate someone with so
much experience is available to
take this position."

Board of Education President,
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, echoed the
Superintendent's sentiments as
she called Miss Zepf someone
who "was a highly-regarded ad-
ministrator during her tenure in
the district and Tamaques will be
in good hands."

Miss Zepf will earn $200 per
day as a consultant during the
interim position.

The board also approved the
appointment of Jefferson School
Principal, Mrs. Kelley Kissiah, to
be Coordinating Elementary
Principal for the school district's
six elementary schools during the
1993-1994 school year effective
September 1.

She will receive an additional
$3,000 in salary for the extra re-

CENTRAL AVENUE
DETOUR SLATED

Due to repairs to the Central Avenue
bridge between Clark and Westfield,
the bridge will be closed fortwo to five
days beginning on Monday, August
23.

The work is being performed when
school is out and the traffic flow is not
as heavy. Arrangementsforthcpassage
of emergency vehicles and police pa-
trols have been made through the co-
ordination of Westfield and Clark au
Ihoritics.

During the repair period, passenger
carsconiinginto Westfield from Clark
must take Terminal Avenue to Rahway
Avenue onlo Grove Street to Central
Avenue, Cars going into Clark from
the town shou Id take the opposite route.

Trucks going from Weslficid into
Clark will be diverted from Central
AvenuconloSouth Avenue. They then
will be instructed lo go lo Lincoln
Avenue, Cranford, and from there to
Walnut Avenue to Raritan Road.
Trucks coming into Westficldwill take
the opposite route.

For further information, please tele-
phone the offices of County Engineer
Armand A. Fiorletli M 789-3672 be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Coffee Connection Given Approval
For Shop at Central Avenue Site
Doors From Building Would Open to 'Park-Like' Setting; Ten-Year Lease Signed

St. Helen's RomanCatholicChurch
of Westfield has presented five grants
totaling $13,000 from the church's
25th Anniversary Fund for the Needy.

Raphael's Life House, which pro-
vides a residence for women who arc
homeless and pregnant and in need of
place where they can give their child
a start in life, received $4,000. The
house, located in Elizabeth, will open
next month.

Link Community School, located
in Newark, is an alternate junior high
school providing a turning-point
education for "at-risk" inner-city
minority youth. The school was
awarded a $3,0001 grant.

Elizabeth Habitat for Humanity
also received $3,000. The group will
build new homes and renovate ex-
isting homes to sell lo low-income
families.

St. Patrick's Pro-Cathedral offers
an outreach program and food pnntry.
The ciithcdrtil is located in Newark,
and parish members provide sunil-
wiches and refreshments each clay to
125 people. St. Patrick's was pre-

sented with a $2,000 check.
Covenant House in New York City

received a $1,000 grant to provide
food, shelter and care to runway
children,

The disbursement of these funds
represents the fulfillment of St.
Helen's anniversary pledge lo donate
to the needy $ 1,000 for each year of
its existence as a Westfield parish.
Grants totaling $12,000 wereawarded
earlier this year.

The Anniversary Pund Committee
considered more than 35 requests for
grants before making the final deci-
sions.

Although Ihc anniversary year
ended in June, the formal closing
ceremonies wilt Inke place on Sunday,
September 26, with aMusseclebratcd
by Archbishop Theodore H.
McCarrick nt 12:15 p.m. Edward A. GoHko

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SptxUxll, Wrimnjbt H» Weitfirld Ltadtt

The Westfield Board of Adjustment
on Monday approved the application
ofCoffee Connection,a Boston-based
company specializing in coffee
houses, for conversion of a vacant
retail space at 117 Central Avenue
into an open-air coffee shop.

Arthur Attenasio, representing
Coffee Connection, said the coffee
shop would feature retractable
French-style doors in the front and on
the left corner side of the building
opening into a side, "park-like" set-
ting. He told the board the original
plans were revised to exclude n pro-
posed canopy in the front of the shop
as well as the illumination of a sign
inside the establishment.

Anthony Coleman, the Dirccior of
Store Development for Coffee Con-

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those prrpnrlng press releases for

submission in Tltr Wrstflcltl \*tvier
arc lemlmlcd nil copy should he In ihc
hnmls or the lidltur at 50 Him Street.
Weslfleld, hy 4 p.m., on Ihc I'rldny
before ihc Tlwtsdny on which they
wish ll lo nppenr.

Releases nlsti m'ny he mill led to 1'osl
(Nike llox 2.11), WcMflekt, 07091, In
order lo meet the above tcquiicmctits.
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(ml prior to publication, press iclenscs
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OhllUKrlH will hr liiken iinlll I'lies-
ilny nt .1 p.m.

V»t events which mo plnnned weeks
or months In mlvnnce, wo ttnciimniie
submission urslorlcs nsniily us pus-
slhle prior lo itteeveni,

The nhove ilendllnes me meant lo
enable us to pre|inre your c-cipy trHC-
rully,
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Vary HivcreiHl Mntnlxiuir ,lmiu'« <\, llurk«, the I'mttir of Nl, I M M I ' S Church, preMM Mrs. Mary Oirlcu, the Vice
t'rMklent of M»|ihn«l'M Jfe House, with H check fur 14.(100,

nection, noted the company was es-
tablished 14 years ago with the sole
purpose of serving the "finest coffee
money can buy."

He said in addition to espresso,
capucchino and gourmet coffees, the
coffee shop also would sell pastries.

Mr. Coleman added Coffee Con-
nection has a sincere interest in the
communities it moves into. Thus, lie
said the coffee shop would make its
coffee available during events in
town. He said the 10-year lease he
obtained from the building's owner,
Richard McDowell, helps to empha-
size the inlenl the company has to
become a part of the community.

He alsonoted thecoffec shop would
not violate town ordinance which
forbid the use of outdoor cafes in
town. He said the inside ol the rcs-
timrant would be similar to other
eating establishments with the ex-
ception the front and side doors would
slide all the way open.

Henry Schwicring, the President
and broker til Alan Johnston Inc.
Realtors, nn independently-owned
company and member of Ihc Pru-
dential Rciil Estate Affiliates, Inc.,
Coffee Connection's real estate ex-
pert, noted many parking spaces cx-
isl in the area.

He sniil municipal Lot No. 5 is
located in the rciirof the building, lot
No. 11 is just down the street on
Central Avenue and another lot is
loeutcdnt North niHlCeiitrnlAvenues.

No spiiccs were included in the
plan. Zoning of such un establishment
would require 31 pnrking spates

"I fell this simp would enhance Ihc
viiluc(iflhe*.<>urroiindinunni|iertivH,"
Mr, Schwirrinx suid, adding such an
I'stablislmtnil would mil bring addi-
tional traffic In Hie nrni but riillifr
unmet enisling iiisloitH'is walking in
tin' men,

In olhcr rniHlncKK, the bonnl ap-
proved the application of Il.tM
Pui'lnm nl ,122 Hint Street lo convert
it section til the first litior from prti-
fesisloiml |I> Ini.ilncHu use. lite first
Hour wuukl Include the existing of-

fice space for two attorneys and
H&M, an investment counseling firm.
The applicant told the board there are
no other employees in the firm. The
second and third floors would con-
tinue lo be used for residential
apartments.

Prior to approval of the application,
the board heard from an opponent of
Ihe H&M's application, Kei'h Gib-
bons of Elm Street.

He entered into several heated ex-
changes with the applicant and
Vincent Loughlin, H&M's attorney,
over what he said was a use that is not
allowed in the area. His statements
were based on fear some day a dif-
ferent company could come into the
building and operate a commercial
business that would destroy the
character of the neighborhood.

"Don't nllow this to become another
Mountain Avenue or another St. Paul
Street. I am asking the board to
maintain the residential character of
the neighborhood. It is Westfield and
Westfield is not commercial, but
residential," Mr. Gibbons said.

Mrs. Mary D. Hcrbericli.tht board
Cluiiruuin. said the restrictions placed
on the application would preclude
any future use other than a similar
business nnd professional use tin the
first Hour as currently exists.

The hoard denied Wcstfielil Attor-
ney James l'lynn's legal argument his
clients, llrs. Mnlcnhn Schwnrt/ ami
llermird .!. Lehrhoft, he allowed to
have then case hand beforetlic board
for lonvinionof the sect mil floor of
a two-story building nl 275 Orchard
Street IroitiicsiiientinltopiulesMoiiiil
sue.

'lite application wns not Iwiiul In-
niiwe the bonrd decided the applicu
lion too closely resembled nn appli
tin inn denied hy the hoard in I MHO.
[he hoard bused itu opinion nn Hoard
nl 'Adjustment lows as explained by
llnnril Attorney ttohert Coekrcn.

The boitnl approved the site plmi
for John llowlclt for conversion of
the llrnt floor of n two-story building
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Downtown Committee Member Obtains
Donation From the Summit Bank

Westfield resident and Downtown
Committee member, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, was instrumental reccatly in
obtaining a donation to support
Wettfield's Ma i l Streetrcviulizatiofl
program.

The pledge, to be awarded over
three years, is from Dr. Molnar'&
employer. Summit Bank, where she
works in the loan-administration de-
partment at the headquarters office in
Chatham.

Westfield was one of only four
towns to be accepted by the state
agency. New Jersey Heritage, into
the Main Street New Jersey program
for 1993.

As a private citizen, a public servant
and an employee of • community-
oriented corporation interested in
promoting the ucUciincnt of West-
field, she noted, "Being a member of
the WestficM Planning Board, I was
involved in the development of our
town's new master plan, which will
enhance the quality of life in town
and facilitate revilalization efforts in
the central business district Main

Street Westfield is a downtown revi-
talizatioa program which will help
the town enhance the economic base,
retail mix, appearance and image of
the business district. As a corporate
citizen, Summit Bank invests in
community projects such as Main
Street which encourage positive
growth, economic development and
social well-being.''

A second-generation, life-long
Westfield resident, Dr. Molnar also
devotes many hours to the Board of
Education, where she is presently
serving her second three-year term;
to the Planning Board, to the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce Beau
tification Committee and to the
Friends of Mindowaskin Park.

Dr. M O I M T and her husband. Allen
Molnar, a Florham Park attorney
specializing in banking and corporate
law, have two daughters Amy Molnar,
11. and Meg Molnar, 7.

Summit Bank, chartered in 1891
and headquartered in Summit, oper-
ates 66 commercial banking offices
in Bergen, Essex, Mercer, Middlesex,

Moamnah. Morris, Ocean aaail
Counties, including one iaW '

It is a member of me
Baacorporatioa. a $4.1 billion fi-
nancial-services organisation head-
quartered in Chathan.

Summit operates two regional
I community baaki M bcommercial community

82ban" - til New

DANCE REGISTRATIOI
of

The Moderne Acadamie
of Fine Arts

1820 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains,
We Build Confidence S Fond Memories

• College GraditateTeachers • 3 Yr. OU to Adult
• Small Classes • Scholarships Available
• Morning Classes • Member Dance Masters of
• Evening & Saturday Classes America

•20 Years Experience
Registration:

Aug. 31-, Sept 1". 7*. 8*. 11*» 10 a.m.-3 pm
Sept9**7p.m.-10p.in.

Classes Begin Sept. 13th

Call For Information Or Come And Meet Us ft

322-4249 or 369-3215
: t • T a p • J a z z • A c r o b a t i c s • M o d e r n • P o i n l e

Jersey counties.
Its member banks i

Bank and Somerset Trust Coapaay,
headquartered in Somerville and
currently operating 16 t»imhri in
HuMerdon. Middlesex, Somenet and
Warren Counties.

Other Summit affiliates include the
Summit Mortgage Company and
Becchwood Insurance Agency.

Seven Students

From Area

Earn Degrees
Seven area students received de-

grees at commencement ceremonies
at New York University in New York
City in May.

The students, their degrees and
which school they were received from
follow:

David Harrison Kaiser, Scotch
Plains, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Tttch
School of the Arts

Emily Ann Panreck, Scotch Plains,
Bachelor of Arts. Washington Square
and University College of Aits and
Sciences.

Kerry Claire Sullivan, Scotch
Plains. Bachelor of Arts, Washington
Square and University College of Arts
and Sciences

Ronald Nachum Eibschutz, West-
field. Bachelor of Arts. Washington
Square and University College of Arts
and Sciences

Stephen John Marino, Scotch
Plains, Master of Performance Stud-
ies. Tisch School of the Aits

Susan M. Nover, Scotch Plains,
Master of Arts, Graduate School of
Arts and Science

Nam Hec Kim, Westfield, Bachelor
of Science, Stern School of Business-
Undergraduate College.

H A B D A T W O M - I a * :
*r*liaiiai 1W
• a i aa the raw

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE THIS FALL
at the Union County Vocational-Technical Schools

FULL & PART TIME • DAY & EVENING PROGRAMS

126 Diversified Offerings

Daytime Tuition Courses for Young and Old(er) Plus
High School Students on a Shared-Time Basis

Job Placement Assistance & Financial Aid

Evening Adult Education

EXPERIENCED FACULTY • FINE FACILITIES • U N L I M I T E D P A R K I N G

DAY SESSION
Begin* September 2

EVENING CLASSES
Begin September 15

\THEFINEST YOCAT9ONM.TECHNKAL TRAINING AVAltAMIE

For full details including retjistration information, call
DAY SESSION EVENING ADULT EDUCATION

(fot)
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1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076 2987

Rent Now For 1993-94

• Rental F M I Start At Low At $35.00 For 3
Months Incl. Insurance

• All Repairs FREE During Rmrtal Period
• Stwdent Is Never Without An Instrument

Serving Ana School* for 20 Years

Authorized Dealer For:

Yamaha, Selmer, Armstrong & King

( S I D H I M U S I O K S M I

S\l IS

MUSICAL DISCOUNT CENTER

350 North Ave., Garwood, NJ

789-1939
Hewn: THM. & Tiwn. 10-9; Wad. & Fri. 10-6 Sat. 10-2
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Suburban Fitness

Names Leader

In Performance

Tie appoua^ncatofMrs. Madeline
Marcheli as the Perfonniag Arts
Coordiaator at Suburban Fitaess
Ceator of WestfieU hat been aa-
aoHacedbyMn.SuBaaWyckoffFdl.
the owner aad Manger.

A profenional dancer, Mra.
Man^KlllnaicoaMMledabackcrouad
u b o * ate perfonaing arts and fitaess
over da: last 12 yean.

Agraduateof New York University
in New YorkCky ia dance education.
M n . Manacll hai taught dance to all
age* in New York and New Jeney.

A resident of North Plainfield with
her haabaad and two children. M n .
Manfellabo leaches aerobiccL
atlhefitaestceafcr.Shehasd
a pcrforminic-arls program for 1
aged 3 through adult including pre-
dance, lap, ballet, jazz and jazz/Hip-
Hop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rogers,
teachers and judges and the former
owners and operators of Rogers
Dance Studio, will team up this fall to
teach junior ballroom for the
Westfield Cotillion classes.

These classes, for fourth through
eighth-grade youngsters from the
greater Westfield area, are designed
to fcachthe basics WfcaBroomjin

Due to. popular demand, both
children's jazz aerobics, offered twjee
a week on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons, and martial arts on Friday
afternoon are two new additions to
the center's schedule.

Registration is now open. One may
call any time from 8:30 ajn. to 9
p.m., Monday through Friday, Sat-
urday from 8 a.m. to noon.

In-person registration is scheduled
for all day from August 23 to 31 and
September I to 3.

For more information, please tele-
phone 654-2700. The studjois located
at 822SouthAvcnue, West, Westfield.

Darryl J. Newman

Completes Studies
Darryl J. Newman of Mountain

Lakes, formerly ofVfetfield. gradu-
ated1 Lafayette College in Easton,
Pennsylvania in 1992 with a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Government and
Law and a minor in Spanish.

Danyl spent two years in Spain,
one year in Salamanca at the Uni-
versity, and one year in Madrid at the
International Institute.

HealsoreceivedaMasler'sDegree
in Spanish from Middlebury College
in Middlebury, Vermont

In the fall, Darryl will be teaching
Spanish and Latin at Princeton Day
School in Princeton.

YOU DESERVE THE BESTI
CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTS

* BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • POTTO • AEROBICS
*CBCUlTTRAIPnriG»STW'TOr(EATKHnW
* PRE ft POST RATAL • BALLROOM

* UHE DAncino • PREDAIKX FOR 3 YR OLDS

* ALL CLASSES ARE TAUGHT BY
CERTIFlED/PROFESSIOriAL INSTRUCTORS

* HO MEMBERSHIP FEES
* FLEXIBLE 5CHEDULES/IMTEKCI1AMGEABLE CLASSES
* DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
* PAY AS YOU 0 0 CLASSES AVAILABLE (for Fitness only)

REGISTRATION
Aug. 23rd * 24th • Mon & Tucs 4 - 7pm

Aug. 30th, 31st ft Sept 1st • Mon Wed 4 • 7pm

FOR INFORMATION 8c

TO REGISTER CALL: 276-3539
The YVETTE DANCE # FITNESS STUDIO

I 18 U/ALINUT AVENUE • CRAWFORD
CLASSES BEGINNING SEPT. 6

Typewrlters/Wordproc
• • • • • • n H H

Prlntora/FAX Machine

Authorized Repair

BUSINESSAWED MACHINES
We're Ahead of the Rest!!!

Any ftwhaee of Offloe Suppls

Your Back to School Supplies Headquarters
Ml S o * A M , W

l,rU
<MI)2IMIU
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Central Avenue Bridge
Will Close for Repairs

Anestimated38,000motoristswill
be forced to alter their daily com-
muting route when Union County
clweMbrkfceontheWwtfield-Clirk
border for repairs.

The Central Avenue bridge, which
spans the Uhigh Valley Railroad
tracks and ii a major route to the
Garden Stale Parkway will be closed
next week.

The repairs are expected to take at
least five days, Clark Mayor Robert
Ellenport was quoted as saying.

"The bridge deck, which disperses
the weight of the cars, is in a state of
disrepair," according to the Mayor.

County officials want cars to use
Rahway Avenue and trucks to use
Walnut Avenue during the week of

the repairs.
The repairs are expected to affect

drivers who use Central Avenue,
Raritan Road and the Parkway.

The county will be putti ng up signs
to let motorists know there will be
delays. Westfield and Clark will no-
tify residents and businesses about
delays and Clark officials are going
to give out handbills to motorists,
according to officials.

Mayor Ellenport instructed his
Police and FireChiefs to ask Westfield
police, fire and rescue squads to aid
Clark residents who live on the other
side of the bridge in an emergency.

Clark officials discussed detour
routes with Westfield Captain Owen
M. McCabe.

League of Women Voters
Registers High Schoolers

Just a few days prior to Scotch
Plajns Fanwood High School's recent
graduation, the Westfield Area
League of Women Voters recognized
the seniors, soon-to-be graduates, by
distributing to each of them a packet
of voter information.

Information in the packet was
written and prepared by local league
members. Each packet contained a
pamphlet detailing voting practices
in New Jersey, a voter registration
card and an absentee ballot applica-
tion for any graduate leaving the area
to pursue higher education studies
but maintaining his or her residence
in Scotch Plains or Fanwood.

* * * * *
This year's graduates, Jill Maderer

and Rachel Rowley, also recently
received The New York Times Young
Citizen Awards. Recommended by
their guidance counselors, they were
among other "young New Jerscyans
who have been recognized for their
exceptional commitment to principle
and service."

The 7D Team from Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains recently or-
ganized and produced an end-of-the-
year show that was presented to the
student body.

Directed by a teacher, the show

Th« average person U M I fewer than 25,000 words In speak-
ing, and even fewer in writing.

When You Want To Get
Serious About The Arts...

WESTFIRD SCHOOL OF DANCE

BALLET • JAZZ • TAP •ACROBATICS.
POINTE • ACTING • BALLROOM

VOICE • FITNESS • MUSICAL THEATRE

Beginner Thru Professional

HOME OF THE WESTFIELD
DANCE COMPANY

FALL REGISTRATION
August 31, September 1 & 2

12 N o o n - 8 P.M.

402 Boulevard
Westfield, New Jersey

908/789-3011

Back to School
Savings Bonanza!

Hewlett-Packard DeskJet Family

Out.10(1 Jpil.iisor-Qiuililyoutpututlowdol-innlrixpikes. Use
Ilii: color models gtl over 16.7 million colors for nutsiliiniling
looking reports mid climts. The 111' DeskJela work with your
IHM/1XJS mucliima, while the I MM )csk\vriler« work with your
Macintosh

HP DeskJet 500 & Deskwriler • $295
HP DeskJet 500C & Deakwritcr C - SJ95
HP DeskJet 5S0C & Deskwritcr 551K' - $

H > W L B T T

RATION

Shim room llmirs! Mnmlnv - Friday >)\M) AM - 5:00 I'M

155 Route 22 1'nst
Springfield

Tret* I'iinilk'l Prink1 r Cable!
A %\5.(1(1 vnlitc free with the pmuhnsc ofjiny I I I1

DeskJel, Dcskwrlicrtir l.iiserlel printer mul ihiscnii|H)ii

Valid H/IW'n.'VIW<n
! Mc'AMM-IW _ _ . »H-|'I ,

Last Month Was Warm,
But It Set No Records

GRADUATION DAY...StT*n registered nurtet, IndudJiif Mrs. David (Ellen)
Fry of WtfUMd and Mm Chart** (Rosemary) Fean of Scotch Plains, recently

Westfleld al ISIS Lamberts Mill Road recently. The members of the graduating
eta* Included, left to right, front row, MM. Fry; Mlts Marina Marquis, the
Jftrt*lM»rfr Development Coordinator, the course Instructor; Mrs. Maw
(Munja) Kim, Miss Kathryn Frathers and Mlts Joan Argils; back row, Mrs.

Theresa) CueUch, Mrs. Thomas (Betsy) Palmer, and Mrs. Fears.

Knights of Columbus Raises
Money for Local Charities

Monsignor Henry J. Watterson
Council No. 1711 of the Knights of
Columbus of Westfield recently
completed a fund-raiser for retarded
citizens.

The money from this drive was
/ We crifieiim, but il must be my way.

Mont TWOHI

wasentitled There's No Business Like
School Business.

It included spoofs of various
classes.

dispersed to the following:
Kohlw Child Development Center in

Winfleld Perk
SptuldlDO for Children of Wertfield
McAuly School of Witchung
Catholic Community Sendee* of Union
Union County Day Training Centei of

the AuocUtion for Retarded Citizens of
Plainfleld

United CartbnIPalty of Union County,
SpacUl Olympic! of Waatfleld

Boy Scout Troop No. 555 of Scotch
Plata*.

The amount collected totalled al-
most $5,000. All of the recipients are
local organizations.

Although July was a fairly warm
month, according to Professor
Raymond J. Daly of the United States
Cooperative Weather Station at Union
County College in Cranford, it was
not the warmest July on record.

The maximum temperature last
month, 99 degrees on the 9th and
11th, was three degrees below the
record temperature of 102, which was
set in 1980.

The lowest temperature last month,
54 degrees on the23rd, was 16degrees
above the record temperature of 38,
set in 1978.

The highest daily average tem-
perature for the month was 88 degrees
on the 9th, and the lowest daily av-
erage was 69.5 degrees on the 2nd.

It was a fairly dry month, with a
total of 2.05 inches of precipitation,
3.10 inches below the average.

This is the greatest departure from
the normal since 1977 when a de-
parture of 3.70 inches was recorded.
The greatest departure, 4.24 inches,
was recorded in 1966.

The greatest amount of rainfall in
24 hours, 1.24 inches, fell on the 3rd.

There were seven days with mea-
surable rainfall and fivedays with. 10
inches or more.

The greatest amount of July rain-
fall on record, 13.96 inches, fell in
1975, while the lowest amount, .81

inches, fell in 1966.
Total precipitation this year through

July was 25 inches, while the total at
the same time last year was 25.75
inches.

This is the lowest total precipitation
through July since 1985 when the
total was 20.09 inches. The lowest
precipitation through July was 16.10
inches, in 1965.

The greatest precipitation through
July on record was 42.13 inches in
1983.

Maximum humidity measurements
of 100 per cent were seen on the 2nd,
3rd, 14th and 19th, while the mini-
mum of 6 per cent was measured on
the 18th.

The average daily humidity for the
month was 58 per cent.

There was one day with fog and
there were two days with thunder.

Rider Honors
Two From Area

Two area residents, Kevin Challet
of Fanwood and Diane Flynn of
Westfield, were named to the Dean's
List for academic excellence for the
spring, 1993, semester at Rider Col-
lege in Lawrenceville.

Kevin is an accounting major, and
Diane is majoring in personnel and
human-resource management.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN DAY SCHOOL
Clark Street and Cowperthwaite

(1 block north of the YMCA)
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 232-1592

Train up a child In the way they should go,
and when they are old they will not depart from if

— Proverbs 22:6

flUALITY EDUCATION FOR NURSERY - GRADE 8
• Providing academic excellence based on Christian values of love,

forgiveness and encouragement since 1953
Q Staffed by a faculty of degreed, State certified, experienced,

loving teachers

PROGRAMS INCLUDE:
• Extended Child Care from 730 a.m. through 6:00 p.m.
• Nursery Classes for 3's and 4's
• Extended Day Kindergarten
• Resource Room 1or remedial help
Q Art, music and physical education inducting swimming, Grades 1-6
• Computer Education
• Instrumental Classes on a fee basis
• Daily Bible Study
• Weekly Chapel Service
Q Speech Therapy
• Outdoor/Environmental Education Programs

The Best It Ajfjrbrdable

S
"t v t i - j , . * : i?„

RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIALS*

GIRLS 4-6X 7-14
20% OFFFALL DRESSES

Our new back-to-school styles.
Reg. 35.-89.

EAGLE'S EYE A ESPRIT 20% OFF
Our new designer collections.
Reg. 17.-60

ALL KNITWAVES 20% OFF
Solids, plaids & novelties. Reg. 15.-33.

ALL OUTERWEAR 20% OFF A MORE
Dress coats & ski jackets.

BOYS

FISHERMAN KNIT
SWEATERS 16"-21«
Cardigans & pullovers, sizes 4-7. B-14.
Rog. 22.28,

NFL FLEECE SETS 29"-37"
By Bull Frog. Sizes 4-7, s-m-l. Reg. 38.-4B.

SOLID TURTLENECKS 5"-7-
100% cotton in fall colors. Sizes 4-7, s-xl.
Rog. 8.-10.

FLANNEL LINED
RAINCOATS 12"-14"
Plaid quilted lining. Sizes 4-7, 8-16.
Reg 17,-19.

ALL OUTERWEAR 20% OFF & MORE
Ski lackols & parkas.

PRETEEN
GUESS SPORTSWEAR 20% OFF
Our now (nil collection. Rog. 30.-52.

FALL DRESSES 20% OFF
Evory slylo. Rag. 42-fl8.

BASICS

CARTER'S UNDERWEAR
SALE 20% OFF
Girls SIZOB 4-14. Doys sizes 4-20,

HANES UNDERWEAR
SALE 20% OFF
Boys sUon 4-20.

TEENFORM BRA SALE 20% OFF
For gills S Innnn

TRIMFIT SOCK SALE 20% OFF
Hoys mill ulrla knen sacks, lights & nnklots

'Above sale Htms am lot
n limned Him only.

a. For your active girl, Knitwaves has the answer - great for school days or weekends.
A multicolored patchwork vest, $22., layered over a solid, knit turtleneck, $12..

and paired with a red or navy knit pant, $15. All in sizes 7-14.

b. She'll be precious in this plaid flannel dress by Cary, perfect for crisp Autumn days.
Sizes 4-6X, $72. Also available in plaid flannel, a skirt and jacket set, sizes 7-14, $78.

c. What young fellow could resist the style and comfort of this Union Bay combo.
The top is a multi-striped Henley shirt in rich Fall tones, sizes s-xl, $19.

The pant is a rugged colored denim, sizes 8-20, $27.

a.

Noialeltflntl • Mott alteration* are tm* • W« mall frttln ffw trl-ilatt ana
mm • '; mi mm .'
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Charges of Medicare Overcharging
In Mr. Ross9 Column Unfounded

Assembly Agenda Seeks to Restore
Faith in Government, Aid Business

Editor's Note: The following is one in a
series of guest editorials by officials which
witl run from time to time in The Westfield
Leader and The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. Today's column is by Assemblyman
Alan M. Augustine, who represents all three of
the above municipalities among other com-
munities.

In the nearly eight months since I took office
a a 22nd District Assemblyman, succeeding
Representative Robert D. Franks, I have had
the chance to participate front and center in
some of the state's most sensitive and difficult
issues.

Major accomplishments include: Advance-
ment of more stringent insurance-investment
standards to protect policyholders and main-
tain industry solvency; reform of the state's
environmental cleanup laws; adoption of tax
incentives to revive the economy and ongoing
efforts to speed the cleanup of Superfund sites
under the guidance of the Site-Remediation
Task Force.

Clearly, the enactment in June of legislation
to reform the Environmental Cleanup Re-
sponsibility Act, now renamed the Industrial
Site Recovery Act, represents long-overdue
progress. Its adoption ended years of stagna-
tion and controversy about how to reform the
act.

As a member of the Assembly Energy and
Hazardous Waste Committee, I support the
new law as a first step towards effectively
expediting toxic-waste cleanup by streamlin-
ing bureaucracy, enhancing public input, pro-
viding expanded avenues for compliance and
providing for a fast-track system for certain
cleanups without the need for Department of
Environmental Protection 'and Energy ap-
proval.

In a similar vein, the efforts of the Site-
Remediation Task Force, on which I sit, are
currently devoted to grappling with the diffi-
cult ask of determining the priority of landfill
cleanup to protect public health and appropriate
limited funding.

The task force also continues to tangle with
the complex issue of whether municipalities
should share in or be exempt from spill-fund
liability. We now are working to plan and
prioritize the cleanup of landfills that present
the most serious threat to the public health.

As a member of the Assembly Insurance
Committee, some of my most intensive work
has been devoted to advancing legislation to
upgrade the financial-regulation standards of
the stale's insurance companies to avert a
repeat of last year's debacle involving the
threatened financial dissolution of Mutual

Benefit Life.
The rationale behind the Assembly's pro-

motionof this multi-bill package, which would
regulate New Jersey insurance companies
according to the standards set forth by the
National Association of Insurance Commis-
sioners, is designed to strengthen business
while simultaneously protecting the consumer.

Legislation I am sponsoring would increase
the capital and surplus requirements for
property andcasualty for life and health insurers
while also regulating reinsurance intermedi-
aries, brokersor firms whoarrange reinsurance
deals for the first time ever.

Among some of the most recent initiatives I
helped lobby for as a member of the Assembly
Labor Committee is a six-bill package of tax
incentives and credits designed to stimulate
economic growth and expansion.

Enactment of this plan should help revive
New Jersey's economy by providing tax in-
centives for manufacturers and small busi-
nesses and rewarding companies that create
new jobs or invest in research and develop-
ment.

In regard to specific legislation 1 have drafted
and am now working to enact, the list includes:

— A proposed requirement, Assembly Bill
No. 2608, now awaiting consideration in the
Assembly Judiciary, Law and Public Safety
Committee, that calls for inmates at state prisons
to undergo psychiatric evaluations prior to
qualifying for parole.

— Three separate Assembly billsj'Nos. 75,"
76 and 85, now on the Governor's deskVthat
would increase the reserve requirements for
health, life and property and casualty insurance
and upgrade the monitoring of reinsurance
firms. These bills are part of the package to put
New Jersey insurance laws in line with the
standards established by the National Asso-
ciation on Insurance Commissioners.

—Legislation, alsoawaitingthe Governor's
signature, that would enable municipalities to
take steps to protect tenants from unscrupulous
landlords.AssemblyBillNo. 1891.

— A proposed toughening of the state's
Fraud Prevention Act to penalize any person
who knowingly provides false information on
an insurance application. The bill. No. 2285,
has passed the Assembly and now awaits a
vote in the Senate.

— A bill, No. 2382, now awaiting action in
the Assembly Judiciary Committee, that would
deny issuance or require suspension of a motor
vehicle or professional license to people who
are delinquent in payment of child support.

I will report baclcon theprogrcss of these and
other legislative efforts once the Assembly
resumes regular business in the fall.

On August5, The 7Im« announced
a new (wither, • new Editor and •
newer, larger area of coverage.

Subscriber! should then expect
more coverage and more responsible,
accurate coverage.

Herb Ron, in his column 7*« Sixth
Decade, raises the issue of Medicare
overcharges. Mi. Rots fails to note
thai much of the problem stems from
poor communication between Medi-
care and physicians. He also fails to
note the overwhelming majority of
physicians in the Union County
Medical Society participate in the
Seniors Citizens Medical Courtesy
Program, in which qualifying senior
citizens are guaranteed the physicians
witl accept Medicate assignment of
benefits. Incidentally, this means
Medicare will pay 80 per cent of their
reimbursement schedule, not 80 per
cent of the doctor's fee, as quoted by
Mr. Rots.

Overcharging was a hot topic at the
annual meeting of the Medics] Society
of New Jersey in May. Physicians
were understandably upset Medicare
changed allowable charges retroac-
tively and did not notify physicians
of these changes until after patients
were notified of "overcharging."
Medicare verified the error, but he

Westfield, Gar wood Don't Need
Another Oversized Market

Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., the Town Council, the
Planning Board, legal advisors for
Westfield, legal advisors for
Gurwood, legal advisors for
ShonRitc, or whoever it is that decides
or cinims responsibility for such de-
cisions appear in our eyes to be pro-
gressing toward the replacement of
the Westfield Lumber and Home
Center on North Avenue, which mnny
of us in llic community feel wo need,
with another nvcr.tiy.ccl supermarket,
which many of us feel we don't need.

Aside from the convenience of
traveling, for Nome residents, nquurtcr
mile versus it hiilf mile to King.s, the
ShopRitc in Clnrk, I'oixllown, or the
A&l'; what exactly is the benefit of
building a inegtuiihrkcl on North
Avenue'/

Mow ninth fresher can the lettuce
and lotuutdcs he In their proposed
sliilc-of-theiirt wind bar? The traffic
in this part of town In already fur Ion
congested and the Increase in IrnllU:
will make a bud situation worse; mid
threaten the Milcty of children play-
Ing ball at Ihc (jumper! fields on
South Clicniiiul .Street, six towns of
miiic than I(K) children coining and
uoing every two hours on Saturdays
In Ihc spring nnd on weekday nlglitn
in the iiimmct, nnd riding their bi-

cycles on the streets in the neighbor-
hoods bounded by Springfield Av-
enue, East Broad and North Avenue,

It is the responsibility of the Plan-
ning Board to determine what needs
of the people of Weslfiekl, Garwood
and the surrounding communities
could or should be met with this
commercially-zoned piece of prop-
erty or do they just respond like the
Board of Adjustments to proposals
brought beftire them'/

Perhaps the lumber yard portion
could be sold to the mumcipfilitics of
Westfield and Garwood to provide
parking for North Avenue bus or Iniin
commuters and the home center
building could be used forsoine other
purpose that would meet (lie rcul needs
of the communities

Wiikc up Westfield and Clurwood.
Let's give some thought to our com-
munities and think nhoiit improve-
ments (hat will usually improve (he
quality (if life lor residents of Wcst-
lichl, (liirwnoil and llic surrounding
towns.

The next mccling where you can
voice your opinions or concerns Is
Thursday, .September 9, at 7:30 p.m.
nt the Wcstwnod nt 43H North Avenue,
Oarwood.

Meeting will continue to he held

/•<<(•!'

yt tto riyUt ll will pfmaia tomt

»imiltnlimiiU llit rail

Ma.k twain

Uhlml.lfH ;|ti«tli ui« ulhrn wel<omnt!

wfiwi limy nt* MOM*
WlHIwn >l.nt.l|»o..

on the neuciiid'HiuMdnv <>feach miirtth
until the iisuc IN finally resolved.

(Itrry ('Itivn
<lw#n ChavM

WciMcM

accusatory notices had been sent.
Medicare's actions were felt to be
irresponsible and they were so ad-
viied, as wen our fedetsl legislators.

It should be noted any physician
who knowingly overcharges the
Medicare program is subject to a
$2,000 fine for each offense, and die
repercussions extend to jeopardizing
his license to practice medicine.

"The evidence is shocking," Leg-
islation is needed," and "The need for.
a data base" are inflammatory state-
menu that fail to address the issues.

By 1996, all physicians who treat
Medicare patients will be under the
same fee schedule.

Instead of butting heads, let's work
together to work on high-quality is-
sues and ensure senior citizens
maintain good relationships with their
physicians and have equal access to
the physicians of their choice.

By the time legislation and data-
bases have been bandied about,
tempers will be higher, monies will
have been wasted, and the "problem."
by legislation already in effect, will
have resolved itself.

Dr. mnfclln A. Morrow

Uaioa Count)> Medical Society
Mountainside

Greater Effort Should Be Made
To Save Parks From Destruction

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to Governor
James J. Florio by Michael C. Wolski
of Westfield, a member of the Com-
mittee to Save Our Trees.

I would like to bring to your at-
tention a matter that affects the citi-
zens of Westfield and the neighbor-
ing communities.

There is a concern over building in
an area deemed wetlands. It seems
the spirit of the law is being over-
looked. If a section of the natural

woods is found to be protected, the
fact remains certain sections can be
destroyed, even though those sections
are less than a stone s throw away.

By building around the wetlands, it
seems the environmental community
and the politicians ate satisfied.

Adding insult to this project is the
funds will be provided through gov-
ernment loans, our tax dollars, money
that isbetler off beingustd to decrease
our tax burden.

Our parks should be saved for our
children.

THE 6TH DECADE

Genetics Engineers Hold
Keys to Disease Cures

By Herb Hoa

School Board
Should Keep

To 3.75%
The teachers of Scotch Plains have

told us, in their paid advertisement
putting pressure on the Board of
Education, the Board has declared an
impasse in the contract negotiations.

I don't know what the board actu-
ally has offered in these negotiations,
but the budget that was approved was
based on n 3.75 per cent increase,
which is .75 per cent higher thim the
inflation rate reported by the United
States Depart men t of Lnbor In
Saturday's Daily News,

I believe Ihc board shouldcertainly
not settle for anything higher than the
3.75 per cent increase they had esti-
mated in the budget. It was u good
estimate.

l,c( the hoard know how you feel
iihout this.

As nn cx-inembcr of Ihe board, I
know public Input is helpful to them
in coming to a decision.

' I T m . ( . U*nllzlo
Scotch Plain*

The biggest breakthrough in
medicine is going to come from the
genetic engineers.

These men of science already have
given us many new drugs and new
ways of fighting disease. But now
scientists are closing in on the most

'powerful weapon yet: Gene therapy,
a technique that, once perfected, will
enable doctors to "fix" the genetic
mistakes responsible for diseases
from cystic fibrosis to cancer.

Gene therapy is not new! Everyone
understands the chromosomes that
make up the cell provide a "recipe"
with detailed instructions called
genes. Even the tiniest mistake in our
genetic instructions can lead to dis-
eases such as sickle-ceil anemia,
muscular dystrophy, hemophilia and
a fatal form of high cholesterol. Other
diseases, like some colon and lung
cancers, seem to require a larger
number of genetic mistakes in com-
bination with bad habits, such as
smoking or a high fat diet, or bad
luck, like toxic exposure.

Until now doctors treated symp-
toms. But as more genes areidenlified
and their links to disease revealed,
scientists have begun to attack many
problems at their genetic roots,

According to an article in Good
Housekeeping, the first successful
example of gene therapy occurred
nearly three years ago, when scientists
at the National Institute of Health put
new genes inside millions of spe-
cially-treated white blood cells and
injected the cells into a 4-year-old
girl with an inheriiedimmuncdisease

called adenosine deaminase defi-
ciency.

When these cells entered her
bloodstream, they produced the
missing substance, adenosine
deaminase. Without this substance,
poisons buildup in the blood, over-
whelming' the immune systenii and
bring on early death. Periodic injec-
tions have since kept Ihe girl alive
and well.

And, with a second patient with Ihe
disease now also thriving on Ihe same
therapy, institute scientists are about
to test slipping the gene directly into
a patient's own blood-cell-producing
factories so Ihe substance is churned
out continuously.

Cystic fibrosis is another heredi-
tary disease. Approximately 1,000
babies are born with it each year. The
disease causes a buildup of thick,
sticky mucus that results in chronic
lung infections and digestive disor-
ders; most victims die before the age
of 30. Scientists now are working on
ways of getting normal genes into
lungs.

Other diseases mat might be treated
via genetic change are cancer and
diabetes.

What's next?
Genetic research is brimming with

new studies for a number of other
diseases, including muscular dystro-
phy, heart disease, Parkinson's,
Alzheimer's, hemophilia and ac-
quired immune deficiency syndrome.

So watch what's happening. This
may save your life!

No Matter What Side You're On,
There Is a Word to Describe It

Adroii/dcxtcrous/right—Ancient
people harbored ti strong bias for
right-handedness und (he right side.

In ti companion column, we re-

TflK

! ( )« .IOIIN.IACOIISON

viewed llic origins of guuchc and
sinister, bothdisimragIng words thcul
mourn left or le/l $k\c in French und
I.Mln.resiicclively.

Lct'.s look ill the origins of today's
focus words:

Admit — u French word that
combines u- and -droll und literally
incunu to ihc right, Adroit was taken
[rum the Luiln word dlrcctus, mean-
ingelcver, Today adroitmcans skillful
imd adept under pressure and bus
IxjcoiTioillsusHoclaicdfromiisearllcr
I'rcncli right-aido sense,

Dexterous — from tho Ltlln word
dexmt, niciiiilng right-handed. It
currently bulc II ncda* adroit or skillful
In the use of bunds, body or mind,

Rigtil — originally dorivod from
I ho Lulin wurd roctus, meaning
Ntfululil, ll surfaced us tho German
word rechi, ulto meaning straight. It
eventually uppoared In Enullih at
right wild llic additional Mnmoof right-

handedness, as wellascorrcclorlruc.
The right-handed myth seems to

have faded, somewhat.
In fact, in Ihc mid 1900's. baseball

munugcrs prized Ihc ambidextrous
person whocould hilcflcclively from
clthcrsidcofthcplale.Suchapcrson
Is culled a switch hitler,

This Innocent baseball Idiom
quickly took on tho slung definition
of bisexual. Tho English languugc Is
DiniMingly tolerant und always mun-
uges to accommodate all now per-
suasions und things wilh new words.

'flic MI'I of Irnrliiiui U lh«' iirl
uf Hr»irlln|l dUi'OM-rt,

—Miirk Van Koriu

Military
Can Learn

From Wives

I've been reading General Norman
Schwartzkopf'g book about die Gulf
War.

The one point he stresses is if it
weren't for his logistics people Ihe
war would never nave been won 10
quickly.

Well, if Ihe General need* a logis-
tic expert; a real non-pariel at getting
thing* ready in advance, and doesn't
have General Pagonii, ihe logistics
genius, around, he could do nobetier
than pick my wife.

Her time comes into flower when
we are going on a long weekend. Talk
about getting everything in its place
way in advance and you're'talking
about my wife.

From Monday on the ipare bed-
room is turned into a "No Entry"
zone into which only my wife hat
entry at she handles large consign-
ments of "Clothes Which Will Be
Needed."

Each set of clothes is put into a
special pile; each of which keeps
getting so high I'm afraid the room
will implode.

"We re only going away for a short
weekend," I'll say. "I know thai,"
she'II give ihe "you dummy" look as
she answers, "Bui we have to be
prepared. Suppose we meet friends
and go to a nice restaurant. What will
we wear?"

"With our three hellions they'd
never invite us."

She doesn't even answer that one.
It's like arguing wilh a book whose
premise you don't agree wilh. The
book doesn't cure. So I finally give
up.

One thing it has done for me. I am
the very best automobile trunk packer
in any 12 countries you can name. I
have pioneered the method by which
every toy not needed during the
voyage can be hidden underneath the
spare lire.

Not that thcrcwon'lbecomplainls.
The youngest girl will be sure Barbie
is being smothered back there un-
derneath "those piles."

The boy, of course, can't under-
stand why he can't bring his favorite
bat into the car wit him, and sulks by
hilling his fist into his catcher's glove
every 10 seconds. The oldest girl,
thank ihe Lord, is too sophisticated to
have any worries liki thai. She just
sighs und wishes we had taken "a
plane,"

And this is just for weekends.
ll would tax your imagination, as it

docs my strength, when we're going
away for two weeks or more. Though
it's the middle of August my wife is
ullpreparcdtoheavy snowfalls, Epuf.,,
weeks and it's "Hello U-Haul."

Come tolhink of it, I'll bci General
Pagonis didn't learn logistics at staff
school. Most likely he has a wife like
mincand has learned from her how 10
out-anticipatc un army's needs by
first packing the car for weekends
under his wife's supervision.

John F. Malloy
Will Be Missed
By Westfleld

In a world where personal com-
mitment to professionalism seems to
be shattering, Weslfield has been the
fortunate recipient of the services of
a man who has demonstrated a great
passion for thoroughness and integ-
rity underlying it with, what 1 consider
mandatory, sense of humor.

It was, therefore, with a feeling of
personal regret, that I read recently in
your newspaper of the impending
retirement of John F. Malloy, Jr., the
Town Administrator.

1 consider myself fortunate to have
known him and to have been the
privileged recipient of his wisdom
and humor.

I know others in the community
join me in wishing him a long, healthy,
fulfilling and well-deserved retire-
ment. He will be missed.

Ruth B. Smith
Executive Director

Westneld Senior ClUitns Housing
Corporation

Mrs. Kelly Barbee
Named Manager

Mrs. Kelly i. Barbee of Fanwood
has been promoted to Manager al
KPMG Peat Marwick.

Mrs. Barbee, who has a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Public Ac-
counting from Fotdham University
in New York City, joined the firm in
1986 as a pre-professlonal.

She has provided a number of audit
and accounting services to health-
care and tife-sciencea clients. She
also nerves us a local instructor in
training courses for the firm.

Mrs. Bnrbee and her husband,
Charles Barbee, are resident!) of the
borough,
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POPCORN"
The Fugitive Brings Home
A Fine Catch in Cinema

fly Michael GoMbtrger

^OrwPopccm.Poor • TwoPopoorm.Mr • Tin*Popcorn*.Good- Four FH

An example ofAmerkan cinema
aitisanship at its exciting and canny
best. The Fugitive is a resounding
triumph, a thinking-man's action
thriller, Director Andrew Davis's
lickety-splitfilmingof what amounts
to a feature-length chase scene is an
exhausting, exhilarating and pro-
foundly honest offering.

Nary a false note betrays the re-
warding experience which puts two
superior Intellects against each other
in a delightfully-realized life-and-
death struggle.

For those too young to know the
lore that lends its heritage to this
effort, the film is based on the David
Janssen-starring television series that
drew great viewingcrowdseach week
from I960 to 1963.

The plot centered around the
wrongful conviction of Dr. Richard
KiAible for the murder of his wife.
Escaping from the authorities on the
way to death row, the resourceful
doctor becomes a fugitive, hunted
mercilessly with single-minded ob-
session by Federal Marshal Philip
Girard. The law-enforcement
officer's passion is matched in in-
tensity only by Dr. Kimblc's preoc-
cupation—the search for a one-armed
man, allegedly the real killer of his
wife;

Suffice it to note Producer Arnold
Kopelson and Director Davis attempt
no camp reprise here which, if you
truly consider it, is the best homage a
dutiful derivation can pay.

Harrison Ford is stunningly good
as Dr. Kimble, the super-successful
vascular surgeon who must take it on
the lam to prove his innocence.
Playing the non-stop lawman, Samuel
Gerard, rather than "Philip" in the
film. Tommy Lee Jones proves yet
again this increasing-craggy expres-
sive visage is that of a genuine movie
star.

Whereas the television series had
Dr. Kimble involved in the gamut of
sub-plot possibilities a long-running
television serial requires, including a
criss-cross, continental traversing, the
filmmakers opt for a shorter time
period of only a few weeks, and the
arena of action is lightened to the
Chicago loop. Nevertheless, the
physician lakes an extra minute here
and there to save a life or two along
the way.

Intense with furrowed' browr
Harrison, Ford stays in miraculous
step with 'the VttleidostiopWv pace <af •
the fast-moving script, his character
utilizing various disguises in order to
stay close tothe Windy City; hehopes
his daring study of records in the
Prosthetics Department of Chicago
Memorial Hospital will eventually
lead him to the one-armed man and
redemption.

A similarly-intense portrait may
be drawn of Tommy Lee Jones's
Marshal Gerard. Actually, screen-
writer Jcb Stuart performs an astute
variation on the good-versus-evil
theme.

Plainly, Gerard represents the law;
Kimble, justice. Hence they are the
negative and positive of the same
photograph, though thescribe imbues
the policeman with a definite hint of

puckish sadism, a curious touch of
cynical malevolence built up over the
yean that'll take some doing to either
pacify or negate.

While both cat and mouse are
master penseurs, director Davis's
punishing pace demands reflection
on the run, replete with a very high
standard of motion-picture produc-
tion.

A derailed train, the tremendous g-
forces shooting it by formidable
barriers of earth-laden gravity,
nonetheless stays on Kimble's tail in
one explosive scene; of the several
other metaphors, another fine ex-
ample of dramatic juiciness comes
when the detective confronts the doc
in a long tunnel.

Shouts Dr. Kimble, "1 didn't kill
my wife!" Gerard's retort: "I don't
care!"

So much for tunnel-vision ethics;
Kimble's outrageous escape a few
seconds later is just part of the intel-
ligently-utilized bag of special effects
director Davis employs with expert
savvy and graceful timing.

At first glance, it appears the only
thing The Fugitive has going against
it is it isn't terribly important. After
all, dear reader, just how significant
to our philosophical advancement is
a big-picture rendition of this specific
aspect of 1960s American pop cul-
ture?

However, upon further figuring, it
becomes clear the endless struggle
between the concepts of law and
justice in civilization has been with
us since time immemorial.

And, come to think of it, these
questions actually haunt the more
aware among our citizenry with
greater strength than ever before,
especially with the burgeoning
growth of upper middle class wealth
despite recessionary times and the
continuingly sad practice of giving
short shrift to basic morality.

The increasing willingness to sac-
rifice self respect for financial gain
loses sight of the harsh reality —
things are rarely black or white as the
extreme left or right would have us
believe. But rather, the truth is
somewhere in the middle, est modus
in rebus, and uncertainty scares the
heck out of some folks.

Both Kimble and Gerard respect
themselves and, as the chase
progresses, must learn to respect each
otheJf if they are ever1 to unearth the
truth. ' • •• ' '•'• • • ' •••• " • ' • - .

ljAUdihg'ay(ion'ternp6Tary upUifte 1&'
the doings, writer Stuart paints the
scenario with a sub-text that addresses
immoral practices in the health-care
industry.

Naturally, the unwittingly symbi-
otic relationship that grows between
Gerard and Kimble proves a steam-
rollerto be contended with, and makes
The Fugitive a runaway hit.

Chamber Selling
Bicentennial Poster

The Westfield Chamber of Com-
merce, at 111 Quimby Street, also is
selling the Westfield Bicentennial
poster.

Trade School
Has Openings

For Classes
There still is room for more students

in the 126 full and part-time, day aad
evening courses being offered by the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools of Scotch Plains as they be-
gin their operational year.

The fall semester will get underway
with the opening of the day session
on Thursday. September 2. The Di-
vision of Continuing Education's
evening classes will start on
Wednesday, September 15, with the
exception of manicuring and nails
technology and cosmetology, which
will open on Tuesday, September 7.

Stewart Mills, the Director of Ad-
missions, noted the day session pro-
vides skills training in a wide variety
of occupations. The new automotive
technology program with its Auto-
motive Service Excellence certifica-
tion has been highly received as has
the building-trades cluster, according
to Mr. Mills.

The revitalized culinary arts and
baking programs have won numerous
honors and garnered praise from many
quarters throughout the year, he
added.

Plans are underway to add a Su-
permarkets Institute, child care and
development, computer-aided draft-
ing and computer-aided manufactur-
ing and several other programs to the
future day-time schedule.

Day-time classes are available to
tuition participants as well as high
school students who attend the
schools on a shared-time basis. The
latter affords these young men and
women the opportunity of learning a
trade in addition to earning a sec-
ondary-school diploma.

According to John Dolinaj, the
Director of Adult Education, six new
courses have been added to the
evening agenda, thus bringing the
total to 102.

They are Automotive Service Ex-
cellence Examination Preparation
Course, carpentry deck building, a
preparation course for the Federal
Communication'Commission's Ra-
dio Telephone Operators with Radar
Endorsement Examination, Quark X-
Press Desktop Publishing and Intro-
duction to Masonry.

Popular offerings being repeated
are manicuring and nails technology,
cake decorating and first-year
locksmithing.

In addition, a full-range of voca-
tional courses is offered for both trades
people and other area residents.

pay'-spfsionr^B.isirationsare being
held daily fo>m 9 a.m. to'4' p'.'nv' in
Baxel Hall on the Scotch Plains
campus at 1776 Raritan Road. This
also is the site of the evening-session
registrations to take place on Tuesday
through Thursday, September 7 to 9,
and Monday, September 13, from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. A brochure con-
taining complete information about
the fall semester can be obtained at
the Vocational-Technical School.

The day-session telephone number
is 889-2999, and the evening-session
telephone numbers are 889-2922 or
889-2914.

Ihe man who can't icH a tie Ihinki he i$
the hat judge of one

Mark Twain

Goodbye, Summer.
HeUp, CoatWorld!

OVIR 9JOOO NBW COATS AT
FAMOUS COAT WORLD SAVINGS!

You've never seen this kind of selection -
or these kinds of savings! Everything from

barn jackets and bombers to parkas and
Jure. From dressy wools and cashmeres

to bright poplins and ^
k classic rainwear. Over

6,000 quality coats
and jackets, at prices
[you won't sec in the'

_} department stores
until winter is long

gone! Bring the whole
family and save NOW!

We've
gol ymr

coatt*

^^fm* r i r M i N (, I O N S

COAT
WJRLD

I rtii HI v Vit > AIit I VVniinnMMr CI IMMIIN
l'l.l!MIN<iTt1N, NJ O N T M A I . VAI.I t'Y, NY

I lull In Nrw Yitih Ihrnwuy
Oprn Sunday mid evri-y ili«y,

Andrew C. Chen for The Loadmrmnd Th# Tlmee
MAKING HER SELECTION... Angfc Blerman docs some shopping in front or an East Broad Street, Westfield, clothing
store, during last week's nimmtr Sidewalk Saledays.

Gold Can Be Good Investment,
But It Does Require Caution

By RICHARD C. UNDERH1LL
5,-iciaUi W,illmM thi WnfiM Under mdVu Tmti

Gold! The very word evokes ex-
citement and passion. The lure of the
yellow metal is greater than it has
been in many years with the dramatic
rise in prices for gold and gold-mining
stocks. Should you invest in either?

You can i nvest directly or indi rectly.
First, the metal can be bought di-

rectly eilher in the form of gold bars
or, more popularly, as coins such as
the 22-carat American Eagle or the
24-carat Australian Kangaroo Nug-
get.

You also can own gold certificates,
with the metal actually held in stor-
age by a dealer. If the price of gold
rises overyourcost, you make money.
If it declines, you lose. Many news-
paper business sections publish the
daily price for an ounce in several
world markets.

You can invest indirectly in gold
through futures, options, gold-mining
stocks or precious metals and gold
mutual funds. Buying into gold-
mining companies offers the oppor-
tunity for dividends as well as capital
gains and losses.

Mining stocks are typically more
volatile than gold itself, rising faster
when the market goes up, falling faster
when it goes down. When the price of
gold recently climbed IS per cent in
two months, gold-mining stocks rose
60 per cent in value. Investing in
gold, directly or indirectly, is not for
the fainthearted.

Traditionally, people invest in gold

as a hedge against financial catas-
trophe and unsettled political ties.
When gold hit a record high $875 an
ounce in 1980 it was amid an oil
crisis, high inflation and the Iran
hostage crises. !l spiked again fol-
lowing the stock market decline in
1987. The recent perceived spurt of
inflation in the United States is partly
credited for the current rise in the
price of gold. But inflation is not
expected to rise dramatically and,
looking back, even political turmoil
in Russia and the Gulf War did little
to spark interest.

What has generated the most en-
thusiasm among gold investors lately
has been a rational economic reason:
Demand for gold jewelry is outstrip-
ping the supply. As long as that con-
tinues, the price of gold may well
remain strong.

It owning gold or other precious
metals, such as silver, intrigues you.

SAT
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT &CRANFORD
Educational Services Center

1-800-762-B378

Certified Financial Planner profes-
sionals generally recommend you
consider it as part of an allocated and
diversified portfolio.

Despite its own volatility, gold
tends to reduce the overall volatility
of a portfolio because it generally
goes up in value when other invest-
ments decline and vice versa.

Then, too, because there can be
long streaks of low returns from gold,
you should probably limit your in-
vestment in metals to 5 per cent of
yourportfolio. Tofurtherreduceyour
risk, you can buy in fixed-dollar
amounts atset intervals, in a technique
called dollar-cost-averaging.

One note of caution: Gold and other
precious metals are ripe for invest-
ment scams. If you are thinking of
includingprecious metals among your
investments, work closely with your
Certified Planner professional to de-
termine the best portfolio mix and to
avoid rip-offs.

'Mir \\\\\ is rrnsuti frrr from

|i»ssimi.

—Aristollr

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

For Solutions, Call
AduitCar* Programs,
Muhlonberg Regional

Itodical Contor

908-668-2328

I'd like to find a checking
account that pays me, said Linda.
Not one I have to pay for. Step right
up, we said. To Statewide Superior
Checking. It's an account that offers all the free-
dom and ease of regular checking. Plus the high
interest rates of a money market mutual fund. It
takes just $100 to open your Superior Checking account. And as long

as you maintain u minimum balance of just $500 you'll avoid all

monthly service charges. Your account is KDIC-insured, with interest

compounded daily and credited

monthly. What's more, the higher

your balance, the more interest

you earn. Anil even that's not all.

You can get 24-hour access with a

Statewide MAC'card. And quali-

fied customers can also enjoy the

security of Statewide "No-Hoiince"

Overdraft Protection. It's certainly Superior, said Linda, who opened

an account on the spot. Today, she tells all her friends: If you want a

checking account that pays, choose Statewide Superior Checking.

Kor more information about Statewide, please call (201) 7M.S-770O.

A7 Statewide Savings Bank
'v pay attention as well as Interest.
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Do

Miss Cynthia Beth Cuter and Michael GagHudi

t± CyntAia B. Coikix

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN JOSEPH DAVIS
(She is Ihe former Miss Ann Elizabeth Chamberlin)

Mr, and Mrs, Edgar M. Cosier of
Chatham Township announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Cynthia Beth Coster, to Michael
Gagliardi, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Gagliardi of Westfield.

A graduate of Chatham Township
High School, Miss Coster also is a
1992 magna cum laude graduate of
Muhlenberg College in Allentown,

J
Pennsylvania, She is employed as an
English teacher at Kiltatinny Regional
High School in Newton.

Mr. Gagliardi, also a 1992 alumnus
of Muhlenberg College, is a graduate
of Westfield High School, and is
pursuing a Juris Doctorate at Seton
Hall Law School in Newark.

A wedding is planned for next
summer.

Mrs. Herb Appointed
To United National Post

The appointment of Mrs. Joanne F.
Herb as Vice President and Corporate
Strategic Planning Manager has been
announced by ThomasC.Gregor,the
Chairman and Chief Executive Offi-
cer of United National Bank, which
has an office in Fanwood.

Mrs. Herb, a resident of
Lawrenccvilie, attended Youngstown
State University in Youngstown,Ohio
and graduated from the New York
Institute of Technology in Old
Westbury, New York.

She joins United National after
serving as a Vice President in Internal
Consulting with National
Westminster Bank, U.S.A., where her

q

responsibilities centered on business
analysis, management of i nformation-
syslems project management, prop-
erty management and contingency
planning.

Active with the Association of In-
ternal Management Consultants and
the National Association of Bank
Women, Mrs. Herb also is a Director
of the Bear Mountain Association in
Aspers, Pennsylvania.

J^auqntsxq

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Pyner of

Jakarta, Indonesia, announced the
birth of their daughter, Laurie Anne
Pyner, on Friday, July 30, in Mount
Elizabeths Hospital, Ltd, in
Singapore.

Laurie's maternal grandparents are
Mr.and Mrs. Gary McCordof Kailua,
Hawaii, and herpalernal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs, John Plebani of
Scutch Plains.

Laurie Ann is also the grandchild
of the late Robert L. Pyner.

The younger Mr. Pyner is the
Marketing Director of the Upjohn
Co. in Jakarta.

annom
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gannon of

North Plainfield announced the birth
of their daughter, Rebecca Lynn
Gannon. Rebecca was born on
Monday, July 19, in Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. She weighed eight
pounds, six ounces and measured 20
inches at birth. She joins her two
sisters, Corrinc and Rachel Gannon.

Rebecca's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reinsprechl
of Marshall Creek, Pennsylvania, and
her paternal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. John Gannon of Scotch Plains.

Heather Lyn Stier
Earns Degree

Heather Lyn Slier of Westfield re-
cently received her Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Political Science from
Newcomb College of Tulane Uni-
versity in New Orleans.

rstbrry
417 Park Avc . Scotch Plains. NJ

9083224819

BACK TO SCHOOL DRAWING
Win Q FREE WATCH (mans or woman's) f - •<

•""•" (Select AJVY WATCH In Ihe store) C .
•,Uj. •;; Fill oul coupon In the store

t

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

78 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232

Miss Ann Elizabeth Chamberlin
and Steven Joseph Davis were mar-
ried on Saturday, August 7, at
Kirkpatrick Chapel on the Rutgers
University campus in New
Brunswick.

The bride is the daughter of Dr.
Earl Chamberlin and Dr. Mary Helen
Chamberlin of Westfield.

The parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paul Davis of
Ocala, Florida.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents and the
Reverend John De Velder officiated
at the noon ceremony.

The bride's sister, Miss Karen
Chamberlin of Stratham, New
Hampshire, was |he maid of honor.
The bridal attendants were Miss
Jennifer Chamberlin of Durham,
North Carolina and Mrs. Penelope
Hamner of Charlotte, NorthCarolina,

sisters of the bride.
The brother of the bride, Philip

Chamberlin of State College, Penn-
sylvania, was the best man, while the
groomsmen were Anthony Rizzolo
of Highland Park and Thomas
Bartholomew of Ringoes.

A reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents. After a wedding
trip to the Bahamas, the couple live in
Highland Park.

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Hiuh School and
DouglassCollege. She is an artist and
free-lance writer and is employed by
the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey in
Piscataway.

Mr. Davis is a graduate of South
Plainfield High School and attended
Union County College. He also is
employed by the University of
Medicine, in New Brunswick.

Contact We Care Plans
Training for Volunteers

Contact We Care, a non-profit
telepone-based helpline and crisis
intervention service, which is located
in Westfield and is Staffed by trained

"volunteers, is seeking volunteers.
New volunteers undergo a 50-hour

training course to provide service on
Contact Helpline, Contact We Care
teletype Helpline and Care Ring, a
daily telephone reassurance program
for the homebound. disabled and
elderly.

L/^auakts.% J2)oxn

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Borr of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Satnantha Jo Borr.

Samantha was born on Monday,
August 2 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mrs. Borr is the formerMiss Marcy
Kessler.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert KesslerofWestfield.
and her paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Delia Borr of Hollywood, Florida.

JD OW

—Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Riggs of

Westfield announced thebirth of their
second son, William Bnrman Riggs.
He was born on Monday, July 26, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit and
weighed 11 pounds, three ounces.

William joins iin aider brother
David Bnrman Riggs.

His miilemal grandparents arc Dr.
and Mrs. Aleck Bonnan of Ensl
Brunswick, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Homer D.
Riggs of Owcnsboro, Kentucky.

Two training cycles have been
scheduled for this fall. Those inter-
ested in becoming Contact volunteers
will earn active listening skills in the
training sessions they can use beyond
Conlact service.

Contact helpline is a listening ser-
vice for people who need lo lalk to
someone abut various issues includ-
ing loneliness, depression, domestic
violence, substance abuse, financial
troubles, stress or loss of a loved one.

Contact We Care teletype Helpline
offers Ihe same service lor the liaring
and speech impaired.

Contact We Care provides these
confidential services to residents of
Central New Jersey and Ihe sur-
rounding area 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. Conlact does nol charge
for the culls.

Volunteers at Contact's Union
County locution are asked todonate a
minimum of eight hours on the lines
each month, in four-or eight-hour
blocks of lime, once they have suc-
cessfully completed ihe training and
an internship.

The ncxl evening training class for
new volunteers will begin on Satur-
day, September 18, and continue on
Wednesday evenings, September 22
through December 8, from 7 lo !0
o'clock. The required training will be
held at St.Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church in Kenilworth.

The weekday tniining class this
fall is planned fur Monday, October
18 Ihrough Friday, October 2lJ. II will
lake place from 9:15 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. at the Presbytcrinn Church in
Westlield.

For more information on becoming
a Conlact We dire volunteer or to
request a registrnlion form for cither
of Ihescclusses, please telephone 232-
3017,

Contucl We Care is a member of
the United Way. Contact U.S.A. und
Life Line Into national.

MRS. WILLIAM JAMES UMPHRED, JR.
(She is Ihe former Miss Kathleen Marie McGeary)

Miss Kathleen Marie McGeary, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J,
McGeary of Westfield, and William
James Umphred, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Umphred of
Shavertown, Pennsylvania, were
united in marriage on Saturday, July
31.

The bride is Ihe granddaughter of
Mrs. Thomas J. McGeary of
Maplewood and the late Mr. McGeary
and the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Giordano of Westfield.

The bridegroom is the grandson of
Mrs. Luther L. Richardsof Palm City,
Florida and the late Mr. Richards of
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Francis Umphred
of Wilkes-Barre.

The Reverend William Morris
celebrated Ihe Nuptial Mass in St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church im
Westfield.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father, and she chose
her sister, Miss Kerry Anne McGeary

iof Westfield, as her maid of honor..
Charles W. Umphred of Allentown,

Pennsylvania served as the best man
for his brother

A luncheon was held following the
ceremony at Fiddler's Elbow Coun-
try Club in Bedminster.

The bride was honored at showers
hosted by Miss Catherine
McTamaney of Scotch Plains and
Mrs. Marybelh Umphred of Allen-
town.

Mrs. Umphred is a graduate of
Westfield High school and Wilkes
University in Wilkes-Barre. She is
employed as the Agent Coordinator
of Paging Plus in Avoca, Pennsylva-
nia.

Mr. Umphred is a graduate of
Wyoming Seminary and Wilkes
University. He is employed as an
underwriter with Pennsylvania Mill-
ers Insurance company in Wilkes-
Barre.

After a wedding cruise to the Car-
ibbean, the couple will reside in
Wilkes-Barre.

Parenting Pathways
Sets Group's Schedule

Registration now is open for the
Parenting Pathways' fall discussion
groups. These groups are provided to
give parents an opportunity to discuss
their thoughts and feelings on topics
and issues that affect them and their
families.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Rogut of

Westfieldannouncedthe birth of their
daughter, Laura Catherine.

Laura was born on Thursday, June
17, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.
She weighed six pounds, nine ounces
and measured 19 and three quarters
inches at birth.

She joins (wo sisters Tara Jean
Springer, 10, and Diana Jill Rogut, 21
months.

Laura's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Erasmo Vcltucci of
Maplewood, and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogut
of Paramus.

J.onn -t\aLratra
Miss Jean Leo of Westfield, for-

merly of Cranford, will murry John
Ktibabn.

Miss Leo is presently working as u
part-lime secretary, nnd Mr. Kababa
isthcPrc.sidentofJ.K.Tmn.spiirtalinn,
In.;.

The couple plnn a full wedding,

Titles of the groups being offered
next month are:

• "When Mama Ain't Happy" —
how mothers can take of themselves
and stay the positive source of energy
they need to be in the family.

• "Self-Esteem - a Parents Issue"
— during which parents will discuss
what self-esteem is, if it is important
and how it is obtained.

• "Homework Without Tears" —
parents will discuss thoughts, ideas
and solutions to the sometimes-
stressful parent-child encounters
about homework.

Participants will explore these
subjects and meet parents who may
be dealing with the same day-to-day
situations. Groups will begin the week
of September 20 at All Saints Epis-
copal Church in Scotch Plains. Baby-
sitting will be available for an addi-
tional fee. To regi sler or for additional
details or information, please tele-
phone 789-8831 or 647-7262.

Parenting Pathways is n Fanwood-
based organization established to
provide support and education to all
parents.

<£on jBoxn

Do !Bu%n±£i.
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Matthew

Hums ol Angler, North Carolina an-
nounced Ihe birth of their son, Justin
Thomas Burns. He was born on
Sunday, July 4.

Justin's grandparents are Mrs.
Dorothy Miller of Weare, New
I lampshirc nnd Mr, and Mrs, Richard
II. Burmi of Weslflcld.

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available for wrridlngt, $kmtn, bantfutU and temlnart

Cull Belwoen 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160
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MEETING OF MINDS...A* a recent Club luncheon, one of the foundm <rf the
Wetcome Wagon Club of WesllWd, Mm. Cynthia Schofldd, left, Joined club
member, Mrs. Brenda Delsener, center, and club President, Mrs. Mary Ann
Kent, for tome rood and conversation.

Second-Quarter Sales
Of Homes Show Decline

Existing home sales in the Garden
Slat,* for the second quarter of this
year dipped just over lOpercentover
the same quarter last year as cautious
homebuyers and sellers with declin-
ing confidence in the economy and
employment growth pushed quarter-
to-quarter sates levels down for the
first time in almost one year, the New
Jersey Association of Realtors re-
ported recently.

However, realtors are reporting
strong June and July sales figures and
expect the Ihird quarter and the re-
mainder of 1993 to be positive,
helping drive the economic recovery
in New Jersey.

"The housing sector in New Jersey
is torn between low mortgage rates
and circumspect consumers who arc
concerned about their jobs and the
economy in general," said Gene
Azzalina,association President."June
was quite busy, as was July, so based
on this pace, we anticipate a very
good year for real estate in New Jer-
sey."

According to the association, the
seasonally-adjusted annual rate of
119,800 for April, May anil June re-
flects a 10.5 per cent 133,900 sales
figure reported during the second-
quarter of 1992. In the last six quar-
terly sales figures, four have been
increases, with two decreases: Third-
quarter 1992 showed a 1 per cent
decline.

The non-seasonally-adjusled rale
or actual unit volume of homes sold
in April, May and June nf this year, is
37,400down9.8 percent over I992'.s
second quarter total of 41,500. The
setlo'hd-quartfcr total did exceed 1993
first-quarter-sales, 27,400, by 26.7
per cent, '['he total sales coexisting
single-family homes for the first-half
of 1993, 64,800, arc 5.5 per cent
behind the 1992 pace or 68,600.

"The second quarter of this year
had big shoes to fill just to keep pace
with the sales recorded during Ilic
same time last year," said Mr.
Azzalinn. "Real estate sales in New
Jersey wcredue forabreather. Despite

this temporary decline, we still pre-
dict a sales gain in 1993 over 1992,
possibly 3 to 5 per cent."

Regionally, the seasonally adjusted
annual rate for existing home sales
during the second quarter of 1993
decreased in all three regions of New
Jersey — Northern, Central and
Southern. Sales in Northern New
Jersey dropped 12.3 per cent, in
Central 12.1 per cent, and in the
Southern part of the state 3,5 percent.

For the first half of this year, all
three regions posted slightly declin-
ing sales.

In the North, sales were down 8.8
per cent, from 28,300 in 1992 to the
current pace of 25,800. Sales are down
3.3 in Ceniral New Jersey, with sales
to date hitting 20,300, slightly lower
I ban the 21,000 recorded in the first
half of 1992. The Southern part of the
state also showed a slight decline as
sales to date in 1993 reached 18,700,
or 2.6 per cent less than the first half
of I992's total of 19,200.

For the first lime in six quarters,
the slate's housing-aflbrdabilily index
decreased, from the 123.8 recorded
in the first quarter of 1993 to the
current rale of 121.7.

Median family incomes stood at
$48,120, a rise of a half of a per cent
from the $47,890 in the first quarter
of 1993. Median prices if existing
single-family homes jumped almost
5 per cent, 4.9, to $150,900, from the
$143,400 reported in the first quarter
of 1993.

The housing-affordability index is
baed on current median incomes,
median housing prices and average
mortgage-interest rates. Using those
guidelines, a New Jersey family
earning the state's median income of
$48,120 actually earned $8,591 more
than the amount required lo purchase
a median-priced home of $150,900
with 20 per cent down and a 30-ycar
mortgage at 7.25 per cent.

—•*., ^ p. .,•
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ANN CROWELL INGLIS

SCHOOL OF BALLET
Formor Member ol New York City Ballet

STUDIO:
01(1 l'-OUlmi AVENUE, WEBTFIELD

Classes in Classical Ballet
Children Six years and up

Ballet and Exmrcima For Woman

Classes begin Sept. 13
For mort Information and rtgtttrttlon

CALL MRS. INGLIS 2 3 2 " f O 5 O

MMOUNT AM
AVENUE-'
MOUNTAMSiK

I'NJ. MARKET-

*>f»t urcl i\ y

Prime" A^dF-Met Roa»t $T.tflb.
(Whol«orH»ll'Ov«r»RMdy) •««•„.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs |1«S5"»-
Sioremade Hamburger Pattlee I2.7t.lb.
8toremade Slrtoln Pattlea f3 . l t Ib.

DIUVMY smwnmwwi.1
fRjSH SEAFOOD:
New Bedlord Flounder Filet M.Mlb.
Storemade 4 oz. CodHah Cakes |1.4t«>.

sroni HOURS
MON. • PHI. S A. M.-7 ».M « «AT. S A.M.-S P.M.Wtt-SHPRODUCE:

Jersey Peachee (2i
Jersey Sweet Corn.
Jersey Tomatoes

• * up). . Me Ib.
...3/ltt
tf< Ib.

FULL SERVICE CATEMNQ AVAILABLE
qALL K M DETAIL!

:r,amy Cola 6l»w
Hefillh' " "

ALAOSOFTHEWEEK:

ilMlb.
I.fj Ib,

r"r»ih Brlck-Otrart BiHd Ililltn * Poftuaww Brwd thllvwtd Drily
~ Available At AHTImes:

M A u f
fttth Klll

n

TRiltaEhTAtAHTlmm:
HillinStyl«V(i(CulM* • Pinfut Poultry
' i • LMtalLimbtirttofifltdorlUbob

, FIIH Mtjinen • RlbftoM • Frtih OHHIIKI
. f rtih 8«tood » Ltvt Lobttw • Douwttl* ind Imperil* Ch»H««

Full Hot* COW Dill "

i • >7 • • • J5S
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Suburban Music Center
Will Hold Open Houses

The Subtrbin Community Music
Center will host four open houses at
its Madison and Summit locations to
acquaint parents and children with its
1993-1994 class offering for those
aged 18 months lo 11 years.

Anotherfipen house will be held at
the center's new Bernardsville loca-
tion at St. Bernard's Roman Catholic
Church on Claremont Avenue on
Wednesday, September 8, from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. A limited program will
be available there on Wednesdays.

Prospective students and parents
may visit the Madison location at the
Madison Area Young Mcn'sChristian
Association at t Ralph Stoddard
Drive, Madison, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 9, from noon to 2 p.m. and
from 5 to 7 p.m.

The Summit branch, at Central
Presbyterian Church at 70 Maple
Street, will welcome visitors on
Monday, September 13, from noon to
2 p.m. and from 5 to 7 p.m.

Parents may register their children
at any of the open houses. Classes
will begin on Saturday, September
IS.

Faculty members representing
Kindermusik Beginnings for those
aged 18 months to 3 years;
Kindermusik, for those aged 4 to 6,
Suzuki Strings, for those aged 4 to 7,
group piano, for those in first and
second grades, Musicianship Train-
ing for those in first through sixth
grades,and Fundamentals of Singing,
for those in first through sixth grades,
will be present lo discuss the various
programs, display material used in
the curricula and assist parents in
choosing an appropriate class for their
child's age and ability.

In addition to the programs repre-
sented at the open house, the music
center offers private instruction in
voice, piano, synthesizer, recorder,
guitar, saxophone and most orches-
tral instruments. Groupopporlunities
for teens and adults include Teen Jazz
Ensemble, Chamber Music En-
semble, musicianship classes and
music appreciation. Registration for
all programs also will be accepted by
mail.

The Suburban Community Music
Center, a non-profit educational in-
stitution, is a full member of the
National Guild of Community
Schools of the Arts. It is committed to
enhancing musical opportunities for
students of all ages and backgrounds.

The center also announced the
opening it its branch in Bernards ville.

Instructor at Bernardsvi lie will be
Peter Stevenson and Miss Robin
Naylor.

Mr. Stevenson, who will teach
musicianship training and piano,
holds a Master of Arts Degree and a
Bachelor of Arts Degree summa cum
laude in music from Kent State Uni-
versity in Kent, Ohio, and has com-
pleted all course work for his doc-
torate at the University of Iowa. He
received his Orff Teacher Training at
St. Thomas University in St. Paul,
Minnesota. He has extensive experi-
ence teaching piano and organ and
directing choirs. Mr. Stevenson is
currently the organist and bell choir
director at Bridgewater United
Methodist Church.

Miss Naylor, a Suzuki specialist,
holds a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Music Education from Mnntclair
StateCollege in Upper Montclairand
a Master of Music Degree in String
Pedagogy from Ithaca College in
Ithaca, New York. Her teaching ex-
perience includes positions at Ithaca
College, in the Elizabeth public
schools and extensive private teach-
ing of strings.

Mr. Stevenson, Miss Naylor and
the Program Director will be present
at the open house toanswerquestions.

Those unable to attend the open
house may register by mail.

Registrations are currently being
taken for all locations.

To receive a brochure and regis-
tration form, please telephone I -201 -
377-6599.

!Boxn

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey L. McGill of
Dubuque, Iowa, announced the birth
of their daughter, Kylie June McGill.
Kylie was born on Tuesday, July 20,
at Mercy Hospital in Dubuque.

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. McGill of
Westfield and her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Lindley of Wahoo, Nebraska.

Kylie's'paterna) great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George H. Weis of
Westfield and Mrs. Raymond P,
McGill of Marissa, Illinois.

Day Care Center
In Food Program

Aspokesman forthe Westfield Day
Care Center announced the sponsor-
ship of theChild Care Food Program.

This program isdesigned toprovide
meals tochildreninchildcare centers,
recreation programs, etc. Meals are
available at no separate charge to all
children 12 and under enrolled in the
program.

SOON REOPENINC.The WestfleM Service League's Thrift and Conrignmtnt
Shops, located at 114 Elmer Street, will reopen for business on Wednesdiy,
September 8. The Thrift Shop will be open for selling and donations from 9 »,m.
to 4 p.m. The Consignment Shop will be open for registration ind receiving on
September 8 and Thursday, September 9, from 9:30 to 10:45 im. and I to 2:15
p.m., and on Friday, September 10, from 9:30 to 10t45 a.m. The shop will open
for selling on Tuesday, September 14, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds from both
shops are donated to local charities. Shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Mark Fleder
and Mrs. Douglas Schugg, Co-Chairmen of the Thrift Shop.

The DTlaiiiticK of HIM1 upc art! llu- |»r<il»lr»ix of th« next.
—It. I I . Tuwney

# * *
A ('ftnrliiMiMi is ill*1 plufe wlicriT you ji<»t tirwl lliinkinp.

—Martin H. Fischer

s

SCOTCH PLAINS CULTURAL
ARTS COMMITTEE

presents

"MOONLIGHT SERENADES"
14lh Anniversary

Village Green Summer Series
430 Park Avenue-Scotch Plains, 8:00 p.m.

August 19 - Glad Rags
Dixieland/Ragtime

In case of rain all concerts will be
moved indoors to the court room.

Bring a lawn chair or blanket to sit upon!
Bring your family and friends!

Any questions, please call 322-6700 ext 220.

O N ' S Fur Sale
BIO, BIG SAVINGS NOW
THROUGH LABOR DAY!

Our famous once-a-year August

Fur Sale! Come on out. Browse through

our showrooms us long as you like. And

ch(X)se from among the most exciting 1994

fur fashions to be found anywhere - at big

pre-season savings. A small deposit

now will reserve your fiir until fall,

when everyone else will be

paying so much more!

FIEMMQT0N, NEW JCRgfV
OPEN SUNDAY • EVERY DAY

10 AM. TO 6 P.M.

HAMMfHCTHNIH IF
FINE F«M I M C ! 1111
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Westfield Dance Company
Ready for New Season

The Wesmeld Dance Company is
preparing for its new leuon. The
company it a non-profit children s
dance company comprised of young
dancers, aged 8 to 18 yean old, of the
Westfield aiea.

Mrs. Jenny Logus, the owner and
Artistic Director of the Westfield
School of Dance, is the Director of
the award-winning company.

Tonia Garbowsky
Earns Master's

Tonia Garbowsky. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garbowsky of
Westfield, receivodiMaster'sDegrce
in Business Administration from the
University of Chicago's Graduate
School of Business in March.

Miss Garbowsky, who has worked
for PRC, an environmental manage-
ment company, for two years returned
in December from t three-month
course of study at ESSEC, a graduate
business school in Cergy, France.

On March 18, she delivered a pa-
per on France's environment at the
New Mexico Conference on Haz-
ardous Waste held in Alburqueque.

Beginning on April 5, Miss
Garbowsky has been working in
Portland, Oregon, where PRCopened
a new branch office.

She isagraduateofWestfleld High
School and Wellcsley College in
Wellesley, Massachusetts.

The purpose of the company is to
educate the young people on the art
of dance by training'new talent
through classes, rehearsals, perfor-
mances, competitions, workshops,
attending performances and working
with choreographers from the New
York City area.

The company also serves as a
community service by performing for
local organizations such as churches,
at street fairs and at club activities at
no cost to the public.

The company will hold two dance
concerts this season, as well as par-
ticipate in competitions, perform as a
community service, and attend dance
workshops and concerts.

Fund-raising through the Westfield
Dance Guild will help support the
company to meet its goals of the
season.

For further information on audi-
tioning for the company, joining the
guild or booking the company for
performances, please telephone 789-
3011.

The brighter you arc, the more vim have to learn.
—Dun Hcrold

The
go into orbit, Explorer 1, was Tad is) the art of making a point without making un enemy,
launched by the Army on Jan 31, —Howard W. Newton
1958 at Cape Canaveral, Florida.

dlessj^mnmer
S P E C I A L L I M I T E D E D I T I O N

You're invited to enjoy an Endless Summer
with Fred. Barney. Droopy. Muttley. Yo?i and
even Secret Squirrel (plus a few other party
crashers)!

With every Endless Summer purchase, you'll
?et two complimentary airfare tickets to Hawaii
when you book 7 nights hotel accommodations.

Endless Summer is the ideal centerpiece for
every animation art collection. Come see it
today. Aloha!

T.C.T.Fine Art Gallery
108 Quimby Street

Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-3131

NEW GALLERY HOURS- M o n ' ' W t d > 10:30-6:00NEW OALL6RT HOURS. ^ ^ . S a f 10:30-9:00

An Authorized Honno-BoroTn Gallery

United Jersey Bank
Promotes Miss Leonard

Miss Lisa A. Leonard of Spring
Lake recently was promoted to As-
sistant Cashier and Branch Manager
at United Jersey Bank/Central.

She is responsible for branch op-
erations and new business develop-
ment.

Miss Leonard has been with the
hank for over four years and previ-
ously held the position of Assistant
Branch Manager of the bank's Hazlet-
Holmdel and Toms River offices.

Originally from Van Nuys, Cali-
fornia, she received her Bachelor of
Science Degree in Finance from
California State University in
Northridge and is in the process of
completing course work for a
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministrationfromMonmouthCollege
in West Long Branch.

United Jersey Bank/Central is a
member of UJB Financial Corp., a
financial services organization with"

MtaaUseA.
$13.5 billion in assets and over 250
banking offices in New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania, including of-
fices in Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

CURTAIN TIME...Pcrforming in a recent Westfleld Dance Company pro-
duction, shown, left to right, are: Leslie Takonls, Julie Buy, Cindy Koons and
Dana Winkle.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

Bradley.
Newark,
SM2M0

UMTTXD sTFATO CON ORB!
United ttatM Senator William "BUI"

. Desaocrat, 1 Nmrark Canter,
, New Jersey, 0710Z-6N7,1-201-

SM-2M0
United SUtea Itaator rrank H.

Lautenbarg, Democrat, Oateway I,
Oatewar Cantor, Newark, 07102,1-201-
M5-3030.

United ttatM XspMtontatbe Robert
D. Franks, Suite B-17, 2333 Monia A»-
enue. Union, 07081,6M-H76

NEW JERSEY LKOBLATURE
mSTTOLD (22nd District)

State Senator Donald T. DiFianceaco,
Republican, 1116 Bart Second Street.
Scotch Plalna, 07O76.U2B600.

AsMmblymia Richard H. Baoflar,
Republican, 203 Km Stnot, Westfleld,
07080,232-3673.

Assemblyman AUu H. Augustine,
Republican, Suite 108,218 South Stnot,
Now Providence. 07074.6*5-7777.

BOARD OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman. MUM UndaLee Kelt*. Re-

publican, ISO Eoata Avenue, EUsabotb.
O72OS, seS-1219.

Vleo Chairman, Prank R Lehr. Re-
publican, IS Myrtle Avenue, Summit,
07S01.273-4714.

Klmw H. Ertl, Democrat. 220 Cherry
Street, ROMllo. 07203.241-1362.

Jamas r. Keelo, Republican, 221
Hawthorn* Street, RoMllo, 07203, 276-
110O.

Mario A. Papamni, Republican, 116
Mohawk Drivt, Cranlord, 07016, 276-
4634.

lira. Linda DWIoTinnl, Republican,
883 Fouurfhraoia A m u , Union. 07083,
688-6747.

Casunlr Kowalciyk, Democrat, 251
Marshall Straot, •liisbeth, 07206, 354-
864S.

Walter McUod,Doroocr«t, 8S6 Thorn
•treat, Rahwar, 0706*, 361-35*4:

Loula A. Saotagata, Republican. 120
CoeAvsnuo. Hillside, 07J06.3W9M1.'

COUNTY CLUUC
Walter O. Halpln, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023.188-2074.
SOttROOATE

U n . Ann P. Conll, Domocnt, 328
Partridge Run, Hountalrukla. 07092,332 •
7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AMD MORTOAOES

Mils Joanne Ratoppl. Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road. Union, 07083,527-4787

Fourth*
Democrat, 126 IU^A»oa«w, 2333641.

Fanagoe,RepiibUcea.S Bell Drt*e,m-

WE8TFTXLD BOARD OP EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan H. Fepeer, FieaMeat 211

W
Mrs. Susan Jscobson. Vice I

7*8 Tamaques W*r. Ul-0«7t.
Dr. B. Carol Melnar. H I Wrtajsseod

Mr*. Mslbe B. Nixon, 10M Tlce Place.
233-1373.

Dr.Ben|aniinimH101i**unenC»an
flM-we*.

Mrs. Darlelle Walsh, 17W OraatMsw
Avenu*. 6M-3I44.

Ms*. KUesn SatUa. i w OnatMmr
Avenu*. 212-S2S3.

Mldwd W. Pox, MS Urn Street, 2JJ

232-

WllllanJ.SweaueT.B18i
233-0377.

SCOTCH PLADn
Mayor. Mn. Joan Papea, Rsi

227B OM rarm Road. m i n t .
Deputy Meyer William

Republican, 2220 New York/
9314.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road. 232-9138.

Mn. Inae Schmidt, RepubUcea, WO
Christine Circle, 232-240*.

Robert Johnston. Republican, 421 Ev-
orareen Boulevard, 899-4231.

FANWOOD
Mayor, Mn. Linda D. tteader, Demo-

crat, 154 Herbert Arams, MM7M.
Council President, airs. Maryaano

ConnoUy, Democrat. 58 WeMoa Road.
889-6455.

Ralph FroohUch. Donocnt, Union
County Courthouse, BUiabeth. 07201,
627-4450.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr.,
Republican, e Hawthorn Drive, 2333780.

Flnt Waid Councilman Norman N.
Oroco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

Flnt Wild Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorte, Damocnt, 409 North Chestnut
Street, 654 1271.

Second Ward Councilman Juno* j .
Omb*. Republican. 364 Wychwood Road.
233-0235.

Second Ward Councilwoman Mr*.
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, E01
Wychwood Road. 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Isnneth L.
MacRitchie, Republican, 615 Trinity
Place, 233-9739.

Third Ward Councilman Oery O.
Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-8303.

Montnaa Avenue. 321-5713.
KeTinMcOc«iglo,Dernocra«,24Arl*ao

Court, 889 2185. '
WllUamf Papulus, Jr., D s-ocrar. 384 •

LaOnnda Avenue, 899-16M.
toul«C.Jung.R*piibUc*n.68TuMaon

F e d . U » 0652.
Brace Welsh. Democnt, lai Vlnloa

Circle, 322 KM.
SCOTCH PUUm-FAMWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dr. Donald «. Sheldon, riosiilsel. 321

Acacia Road. Scotch Plata*. 233-29S6.
Mr*. Ullian M. Dsttmar. Vice Freai-

dsnt, 20B9 AlgoDqula Drive. Scotch
Plains. 233 2913.

Morris H. Olllet, 1061 Raritan Read.
Scotch Plains. 757-0883.

Mark W. Eoater, 20SS NldwU Arena*.
Scotch Plains. 322-4063.

Jame* L. Martin, 96 Farley ATMUM,
Fanwood, 322-4766.

Mn. Kathleen L. Meyer. 1*12 Stony
Brook Circle, Scotch Plain*. M4-MM.

August Ruggiato. 316 Pearl Finos,
Scotch Plains, 888-5848.

M J iMrs. Jesdca L. _
Avenue, Pasnssood, 322-«T3«.

Albsrt J. tyraitsee, 2277 t>

aoiudwar

The U.S. Marine Corps was
created by Congress In 17M.
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BREAKAWAY FROZEN YOGURT
"For the Very Best Frozen Dessert Treats"

For just the right treat, go to Breakaway Frozen Yogurt located at 447 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, phone 322-9391.
Breakaway Frown Yogurt proudly features BUon frozen Yogurt, Edy's Premium Ice Cream and Glae Crane Glac*.

Here there is something for everyone. You will enjoy the *mooth texture of their products and find flavors among the best
you've ever tasted. Gist is a new product which can be enfoyed by most lactose lntolleranU and diabetics. Its all natural, fat free
and rated #1 by the Center for Science in the Public Interest (Nader Institute). And Its only nine calories an ounce! Bison comes
In low fat and sugar free flavor*. And they have 16 flavors of Edy's; quality and tarte unsurpassed In ice crum.

You will find that they have i spotless! room where their customers are served and they make a special effort to have clean
machinery and sanitary working conditions, the staff Is experienced, courteous and friendly. They appreciate your buslnesj.

Not only can you buy sundaes, cones, cakes (yogurt or Ice cream) and yogurt pies to eat immediately, but you can also buy
It to take home and icrve to the family at any hour of the day. Custom cakes are available with U hour notice. Cakes are made
on the premise* and their best<«eUer, Stop in today and see for yourself why everyone is saying, "It's the best frozen yogurt I've
ever tasted."

The editor* Of this 1993 Scoth Platns-fanwooit Buslmss Rivitw suggest you stop In at Breakaway Frozen Yogurt. Treat your
family today, .you'll be glad you did,

TONY'S PHARMACY & NUTRITION CENTER
Complete Vitamin Center

Tony's Pharmacy d Nutrition Center located at 1812 East Second Street in Scotch Plains, phone 322-4283, has • com-
plete computerized prescription service. At Tony's Pharmacy at Nutrition Center your prescription record is kept In thdr com-
puter. By using the computer, they are able to give you a more complete, accurate and safer prescriptions, once entered into the
computer, ate available for analysis as to compatibility not only with one another, but also with any allergies, e tc thlt you
might have. This computer record also enables them to give you a complete printout ncord of all of your preKripUons, dais*
sold, amounts and doctors of rccordl These printouts are available to you for personal, Insurance and tax use. Tony's Pharmacy
ti Nutrition Center assures that your doctor's prescription will be filled accurately,

At Tony's Pharmacy Cr Nutrition Center they also offer traditional pharmacy services. Free delivery, 24-hour emergency
delivery fui their customers and Senior Citizen discounts are just three of the (pedal services they make available to local Nat-
dents. They also feature health foods, surgical supplies snd Russell Stover candles.

lor all your pharmacy and nutritional needs, and the finest personalized service, tills 1993 Business Rtvitw recommend*
Tony's Pharmacy H. Nutrition Center to all our readers.

Take Cydhtg Seriously"
If your recollection of a bicycle is a heavy, clunky, one-speed affair, you're going

to be amaced when you visit Th* Bike Stand located at 1818 East Second Street in
Scotch Pistes, phont 322-9022.

Whether if* recreation, radng, tourism or all-terrain, The Bike Stand his it all,
along with expert advice a* to which make and model would best meet your needs,

You and your family art continuously looking for different outlets In recreation
and exercise. One thM a n be enjoyed year in and year out It that of bicycle riding;.

This fine firm features a complete line of cycles for the entire family. Bicycling
not only allow* you the turn to get exercise to keep physically fit, liut It allows you
to go places, see things and meet people thM you often would just past by without
noticing,

All the bike* told at this shop are priced as low u possible. This, topped off with
trained mechanic* and a complete tuppljr of parts, gives you complete repair tervice
after you've purchased your bike, A complete supply of cycling acc«Horln li also
svaUable to make your next bike rid* a complete |oy. 'Ihey are open Monday and
Tuesday, Noun until 5:00 pm; Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 10)00 am until
ftOOprn] Saturday, 10:00 am until SiOO pm.

The editor* suggest Y™ • n t l v<™r 'unity Krt 'tartcd on a healthier and more
exciting tomorrow by going lo The Dike Stand today.

SALON HIGHLIGHT
Jackie Quadrtl k Debbie McVetd, Ownen/D*ian*n

Men and women today know that in this im»ge<orucious world, the look of
success Includes beautiful hair, Fashion conscious people hive found the most pro-
gresslve hair design studio around to be Sulcni Highlight, located ai ill Park

. Avenue in Scotch Plains. 'Iheic staff ate trained In traditional and modem fashion
The complete center in the Scotch Pialm-ftinwood urcn foi dance Instruction li techniques to Insure thst your cut matches your lifestyle snd needs.

'" S c ? * l : h As a tough minded executive, a woman can still rmptuutise the beautiful coi*

MODERN ACADEMY
OF FINE ARTS
Helen Watts, Director

Modem Academy of Fine Arti, located at IB20 llnst Second Street
Plains, Phone 322-4249; If no answer plume W-.I2I.1 lot Information and reglrtii
tion.

Mora and more people, rxith children iinil adults arc disroverlnjj the pleasures of
all types of dance, There arc no more qimlined profmliiniili In the area than Helen
Warts and her staff at Modern Academy of Wtw. Arts, With the fine education ami
years of experience, they have gained n reputation wioiul to none.

Whether you are a beginner, an accomplished profeislorial or any level In
between, this Is the school of dance ut which to Irimi or perfect your itaft At this
respected studio, expert liulmctlon ti offered In Imllei, polnte, tap, modem dance,
\Mt slid acrobatic). Through Mmlvrn Academy or Mm- Arts students are eligible
for tcholiishlpi and awards from New Jcinry I nlniillmi of Music Clubs.

Discover one of the atea'i renowned performing arts studios, We, the editors of
the 1993 Scotch Plaim-P$mwiHnl llmlnmt Rtvlew, tci ommtMid Modem Academy irf
fine Arts as the most accotnpllshrd dunce schoril In ltir«- communities,

lour* of h « face with s personal style. Men who want to make that fast lunch tint*
transition limn the linker room to the conference room will receive indlvtdtlil
attention to accomiiKxIate their sporting and butlneis lives, At Salon Highlight,
you can be confident that your stylist will expertly evaluate your fudaj ttructwa
halt type ami lifestyle arid ad vine you of the easiest to maintain yet most sophisticat.
ed style for your hair,

As a full service hah care MIDM, Salon Highlight offers the most gentle and last-
Ing petitu, highlight* ami iuilr coloring to match your ikin tone.

IXm't be afraid to look your best, treat yourself lo a visit to Salon Highlight
where Iwautlful hair is only the beginning, If time and circumstances do not permit
you* malting an appointment, yiru may walk In, and they will stylt your nab is
soon •• the sciinlule iwrtrilts.

The editors of till* 1993 Senkh liatm-famvoad btatmu Hfvltw happily tncoungt
our readers to call Salon Highlight at 322-HMA In scotch Plains, where service and
qualify make (he illffeltrue,
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Yvette Plans Opening
Of Its 40th Season

The opening and celebration of the
40th season of providing dance and
fitness for the Yvette Dance Studio of
Performing Arts and Exercise in
Cranford was announced by Debbie
McCracken, the Director.

The facility offer* classes in tap,
jazz, ballet, pointe, acrobatics for the
4yearolds through adults. In addition,
a pre-dance for 3 year old* will be
offered as an introduction to coordi-
nation and dance.

Whether the goal is professional or
just for fun, personal attention and
progrdls is stressed in each class.
Classes in ballroom for the beginner
and advanced beginner will include
the basics of fox trox, cha-cha, jit-
terbug, samba and other dances with
a new class offered in country-
Western dancing.

This'year, the fitness and exercise
program has ben expanded to include
combinattonclassesofstepand bands,
step and abdomens, total body
workouts, body sculpting, relaxation
and aerobics.

Most of these classes combine a
cardiovascular workout along with
lite use of weights and/or bands, all
done to the most popular of music.
Added to the program is a pre- and
post-natal fitness class designed for
the mother-to-be.

All of the instructors in the dance
department are professional s who are

dedicated to the art of dance and
insuring the students of the best in
top-quality education. In the fitness
department, all instructors are certi-
fied and cardiopuhnonary resuscita-
tion trained,

In keeping with current trends of
dance andexercise, teachers from the
studio attend national conventions
for the professional during the sum-
mer a* well as master classes.

Debbie McCracken, a former
member of the Board of Directors for
Dance Educators of America, recently
was asked to judge the group's na-
tional dance competition this year in
New York. Master teachers from this
convention have been in vited to teach
at the studio during the year and will
be teaching during the upcoming
season.

This year students have performed
in Plays in the Park, Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop, Dance irt the Park, in
Atlantic City for National
Westminster Bank and an Evening of
Dance, and currently former student,
Jeanmarie Krajcik, can be seen
dancing in the Broadway hit Crazy for
You.

For more information and to reg-
ister, please telephone 276-3539 or
come in person, Mondays and Tues-
days, August 23 and 24, and 30 and
31 from 4 to 7 p.m. or September 1
from 4 to 7 p.m.

Family Investors to Hold
Classes at County College

The investment counselors of
Family Investors Company in Fan-
wood will conduct classes at Union
County College's Cranford campus
this fall.

All will be one-class sessions
starling at 7:30 p.m. and ending at 9
p.m. Registration is required.

On Tuesday, October5,"Surviving
the Decline in Certificate of Deposit
Inteiest Rates" will be discussed by
Edwin Sjonell.

"How to Achieve Financial Free-

%' Manor Park
Join for Swimming

In a first-time collaboration, the
Westfield "Y" has joined with Manor
Park Pool Association to offer swim
classes to both organizations' mem-
bers,

With the very hot summer, the
outdoor .setting has been ideal for
perfecting swim strokes.

CSofdHiSlorS/ for the classes are
Karen Infantino, the Manager of
Manor Park Pool and Caini Raimo,
the Aquatics Director of the "Y."

Classes began June 28 and run
through Saturday, August 21, from 9
to 11 a.m. during the week and 9:30
to 11 a.m. on Saturdays.

Cami said, "the Westfield 'Y' and
Manor Park, working together, have
developed a very successful and
wonderful experience for all partici-
pants. We look forward to next year
being bigger and better."

A few openings are available.
Please register at the "Y" at 220

Clark Street.

dom in the 1990s" will be presented
by Fred J Chcmidlin, Jr., the Presi--
dent of Family Investors, on Tuesday,
October 12.

Michael Grady will lecture on
"Building Long-Term Financial Se-
curity Through the Use of Mutual
Funds" on Tuesday, October 19.

Vice President Joseph P.Chemidlin
will present "Investing Made Simple"
on Tuesday, October 26.

On Tuesday, November 9, John E.
Mulholland will teach "How to Pre-
pare for Early Retirement."

Those attending classes are en-
couraged to ask questions and par-
ticipate in classroom discussion.

For information or registration
materials on any or all of these
courses, please telephone the college
at 709-7600.

Nurses Honor
Nancy Page

Nancy Page of Westfield recently
was elected to membership in Sigma
Theat Tau International Honor Soci-
ety of Nursing.

Nancy was inducted as an under-
graduate member of Lambda Iota
chapter at Kean College of New Jersey
in Union, and was recognized for
high academic excellence in the
nursing program.

Sigma Theta Tau is an organization
of leaders and scholars in nursing
committed to improving the health of
the public by advancing nursing sci-
ence.

Nancy is a member of the May,
1993, graduating class of Kean.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
I?? WHY PAY INFLATED FUEL PRICES ??

CHECK YOUR FUEL OIL PRICES THEN CALL

S I M O N E BROS. & COMPARE
w WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED.FULL/
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THfe AREA

32
SERVICE L

• COMPLETE HEATING INSTALLATIONS
• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
• SERVICE CONTRACTS

PROMPT PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• BUDGET PLANS
• YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
our HKjnest wee last winter was » « M w e r e

1405 HARDING AVENUE, LINDEN • 908-862-2726

EMPERORS
All Baking Done on Premises

Bagels
&

Dell

I 1 Doz. Bagels |
I Exp. 9-30-83 I

2520 Rt. 22 East, Olympla Plaza, ScotchTialns
(Across from Bowcraft Playlartd)

Phone 317-9514
Dnlly, Moday- Friday 6:30 • 4PM

Sat, a Bun fl;00*r""

Mitchell R. Evans Named
To Quick Printers Position

ON STAGE.~Yvttte Dance Studio ttudenti who recently pcrfonmd in "A
Spring Dance concert." drown, left to right, we: Katie Kabal, Liu Kindlerhrcr,
Sandy Mamnuno and Bernadelte Matten.

Tha world's lowest road It along M M l«rmll shoraa of tlM Dead
Sea at 1,290 feat twlow Ma level.

Mitchell R. Evans has been elected
to Vice President of Industry Relations
for the National Association of Quick
Printers for fiscal year 1993-1994.

He and his fellow incoming offic-
ers assumed their roles at the
association's Quick Print '92 con-
vention July 15 to 18 at the Anaheim
Hilton and Towers in Anaheim,
California, following a confirmation
vote by the Board of Directors.

Mr. Evans, a partner in Print Tech
of Westfield, joined the Board of
Directors in 1990 and served as Vice
President of Education during the
1991-1992 fiscal year and as Vice
President of Finance this past year.

In addition to serving as a past
Chairman of the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Quick Printers, he has
chaired the association's Group-
Purchasing Committee, and has
served as a member of the Coopera-
tive Advertising Program Task Force,
the Editorial Committee and the
Technology Committee.

In his role as Vice President of
Industry Relations, Mr. Evans will
supervise the association's public
affairs and government relations and
awards and recognition programs.

The association's bylaws prescribe
the Vice President of Industry Rela-
tions succeeds the President after a
one-year term.

Mitchell R. Evans

The pick used on a banjo l i
called a plectrum.

Look For Our Book Of Super Savings In Your Mail or Newspaper

WORTH OVER $1 OA0°
Tha MEATing Place

Tha Produce Place I

Boneless
Sirloin Steaks

Shady Brook Fraah
Iround Ifcirkey

424
UNTRIMM£O 9 TO t-LB. AVO.

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

18 Piece
Fryer Parts

Honeydew
Melons

9^ I29

Chlekan Wlr
3.99

SWEET AND JUICY

California
Nectarines

Eastern
Peaches

. FIRM RIPE

FarmFraah
Plum Tomatoea

Shoulder
Veal Chops
The Dairy Place

r • Minute Maid
J i l Orange Juice

149

TY9OWHOUY FARMS mm aBJ- f fek
Freeh Whole OP # U
Fryere t if 9

.59
Fryere
TVaON/HOLLY
W/»ACK «TT»CHIP

Chicken Leg
Quarters
The Groc<

.99 2 .99
i oars • ^ s 7 ^ a T

.99
RED OR BLACK

California
Plum*
OREEN OR RED

California
Seediest Qrapes «,

& COri99

I 4 9
Place I

TENDER FRESH

Yellow
Sweet Corn
LOW IN CALORIES

Pascal
Celery
The Fresh Fish Marketl

Lipton
Tea Bags

NON-FAT OR REOULAR

Light n1 Lively ,
Cottage Cheeee <=<>
SELECTED VARIETIES

Cracker Barrel
AB- - J J . 10-1

I 4 9 I iptan

iMSTYLeE Hidden V"aT.ay
•lad Draaaing

1 4 9
w-

Liquid All
Double Power

25% OFF!
ON ALL VARIETIES

Keebler Cookies a
Crackers

• M f M e . (toflKtl 25% Off Sal. Ralall
(M» Eidudlno Ql.nt Bll. It.ini)

U.S. ORAOE A'

Fresh Southern
Catfish Fillet i».
FROZEN OR TMWED, FARM RAISED

Extra Large
Shrimp >M
The Appy Placel

399
I

6"

W H Y PAY M O R E "

I.• • • MM —. LlDDV S i-qi,,

ShopRK'ced Bacon iS .99 Wneapple Juki -
viasicpTckiei y 1.99 Health & Baa

Mario's
Old Fashioned

.79
Care

SELECTED VARIETIES

eanepHwn wfeiiie
aiiepwte cookies
comNrr
Kg n1 Pretty
Napkins

. lUli.LMili.-il.

Efidac /24 tablets

.74
* » Thie Coueoi*. Umfl on* p« hMnHy.

(hwdftmyMnpltlt.

I j VM,,ku|.iattnlitHAoa.il, 1M&
Together we can
help the victims of
the Midwest flood.

ShopRit* h worMM wHti Iht Stcond Hwwtt Food far* rMwork
and Hw ArMflcm m CTOM OMMir I M M Fundtnd w»'v» midi
It M I V f of yoti to eontrHmlt to Hw C W N right it m chKk out.
8 l n # M th« enMtr to • * ) $1N of m m to m t«W loofl
ordtr. Your contribution amount wW ippMr on your r**ct . tt'i an
eiiy way to show you c m .

Maxell
Video Tape

\ O49

ShepRlte will
match our total

customer
donations up to a

ShopRite American Cheese i» 2 . 9 9
SELECTED VARIETIES tfH . ^Jh

Diet: & Watson German Bologna**^. 1 . 7 9
ShopRite Coupon

j WHY PAY MORE "

124-OZ.
Gulden's

i Mustard

In cash and/or
merchandise

)[M
ShopRite Coupon

j B 01 BTL

(Wishbone
•Salad
j Dressing .891

VALUABLE COUPON "«

(IN THE OAlflV DEPT.) I

ShopRili' Cotipon
I *4OI,COWT,fflO*»OOHCIWTWFi

! Minute Maid

y i r ' 0 i [BB70_( i |

IH «<> <m> Hm, •»•« «*M •••wwwm to mtentk m wo*"**
VMKFrtnN roon COM., <W tPiclhf h , kH t l * n U. hj|, t l , \m

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.
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Mrs. Baldasarre, 64, Past President
_ Of Plains Parent-Teacher Group

Robert Edward Scully, 48, Was
Foreman for Construction Firm

Mrs. Constant L. (Bernice M.
Santucci ) Baldasarre, 6 4 , died
Wednesday, August I t , in her home
in Scotch Plains.

Born in Plainfield, she had resided
there before moving to Scotch Plains
in 1962.

Mrs. Baldasarre was employed for
the past 10 years by Dr. Richard
Sharrett of North Plainfield as a
medical assistant. She also was the
owner of C. & B. Liquors Inc. of
Rosellefor 18 years.

She served as President of the
Scotch Plains Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation, attended Rider College and
Middlesex County College and was a

graduate of Mount St. Mary's High
School in Watctiung.

Mrs. Baldasarre's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Santucci, predeceased
her.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Jeffrey Baldasarre of Scotch Plains; a
daughter, Mrs. Kathy Marconi of
Apopka, Florida; a sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet Neumann of Watchung, and
three grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Au-
gust 14, at the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Plainfield followed by a
morning Mass at Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

AuguM 19,1993

Mrs. Edward H. Peterson, 71,
Wife of Ex-Township Mayor

Mrs.EdwardH. (Beverly Denkert)
Peterson, 71 of Summit, died on
Wetlnesday, August 11, at home.

Mrs. Peterson was born in
Gloversville.NewYork.and had lived
in Summit more than 40 years and
prior to that in North Bergen.

Her husband, who had lived in
Scotch Plains prior to his marriage to
Mrs. Peterson, had been the Mayor of
the township in 1962 and 1964.

She had been a Senior Sales As-
sociate with Burgdorff Realtors in
Summit for more than 30 years, re-
tiring in 1993.

Mrs. Peterson also had been a
memberoflheClassof l949ofSmith
College in Northampton, Massachu-
setts and a member of the Central
Presbyterian Church and the Smith
College Clubof Watching Hills, both
of Summit, and of the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.

Passport
• r l ^ # I ^ # W While You Walt

121 Centra! Ave., Westfield

• H 232-0239 M l
GMERfcONE

Peterson is survived by three sons,
Edward C. Peterson of Charles City,
Virginia, David R. Peterson of
Richmond Hills, California and Joel
E. Peterson of Ridgewood; four
daughters, Mrs. Kate Ouderkirk of
Somerville Massachusetts', Mrs. Su-
san Ouderkirk-Daher of Marietta,
Georgia; Mrs. Aine Smith of Lex-
ington, Virginia and Mrs. Paula
Runnells of Basking Ridge, and a
sister, Mrs . Eleanor Cross of
Johnstown, N e w York, and 12
grandchildren.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
Peterson will be held on Saturday,
August 28, at the Central Presbyterian
Church in Summit.

Donations in lieu of flowers in the
memory of Mrs. Peterson may be
made to the Smith College Scholar-
ship Fund, in care of Mrs. David H.
Ellis, 19High Ridge Road, Randolph,
07869.

Auguit 19, 1993

Mrs. Racioppi, 75
Mrs. Joseph (Lucy M.) Racioppi,

75, died Tuesday, August 3, in the
Park Manor Nursing Home in East
Orange.

She was born in Newark and lived
in Scotch Plains for several years.
Mrs, Racioppi was an assembler with
Tung-Sol Industries in Bloomfield
for 25 years before her retirement 16
years ago.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Joseph Racioppi, and a son,
Salvatore Racioppi.

Surv iv ing are a s o n , Joseph
Racioppi; four brothers, Anthony,
Daniel.CharlesandAngeloDePalma,
and five grandchildren.

August 1S, 1993

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westiield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

C ran ford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Protect your plans from
inflation...

I he cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral,

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since IW —

Robert Edward Scully, 48 , of
Gainesville, Florida, formerly of
Westfield, died at his home on
Wednesday, August 11, after an illness
of 10 months.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Scully had
attended elementary school in West-
field before moving to Melrose and
Gainesville, Florida.

He had been a foreman with the
John Hipp Construction Company of
Alachua.

Mr. Scully had been preceded in
death by his father, John E. Scully, Jr.
and by his twin brother, John R.

Scully.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs.

Dorothy Corcoran Scully, and two
nieces , the Misses Melinda and
Kimberly Scully, all of Gainesville.

Mr. Scully was the nephew of Mrs.
L.J. Kern and of Robert L. Scully,
both of Westfield.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated by the Reverend Roland
Julien atSt.Patrick's Roman Catholic
Church in Gainesville, on Friday,
August 13. Interment was in Melrose,
Florida.

Augiwt 19. 1993

George W. Grant, Jr., 62, Draftsman
For Port Authority, 27 Years in Town
George W. Grant, Jr., 62 , died

Wednesday, August II , at home in
Westfield.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Vauxhall before moving to Westfield
27 years ago.

A honor graduate of Arts High
School in Newark, he later attended
Cooper-Union in New York where he
studied commercial art and architec-
ture.

He was a draftsman for Port Au-
thority of New York and New Jersey.
He later served as airport engineer in
theplanningdivision, retiring in 1990.

He was a member of St. John's
Baptist Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his w i f e , Mrs.
Beverly Grant; two sons, Barry M.
and Dairy] Grant, both of Westfield;
his daughter, Mrs. Karyn M. Grant-
Yancey of Westfield; his sister, Mrs.
Barbara L. Scott-Holder, and six
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Au-
gust 14, at St. John's Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield.

Augj.l 19. 1993

A. Robert Borton, 80, Union Engineer,
Had Been Town Resident 30 Years

A. Robert Borton, 80, of Whiting,
retiedasa professional engineer.diecl
Thursday, Augus t 12, in the
Crestwood Manor HealthcareCenter
in Whiting.

Memorial services were held
Tuesday, August 17, in St. Andrew's
United Methodist Church, Toms
River.

Arrangements were handled by the
Manchester Memorial Funeral Home
in Whiting.

Mr. Borton had been a partner in
the engineering firm of Morrison,
Zimmer and Borton of Union for
many years.

A 1935 graduate of Pennsylvania
Stale University, Mr. Borton also had
been a life member of the American
Society of Heating, Refrigerating and
Air Conditioning Engineers.

He also had been a charter member

of the Kiwanis Club of Crestwood
Village in Whiting, where he served
as Secretary from 1981 to 1987.

He also had been a member of St.
Andrew's Church.

Born in Philadelphia, he had lived
in Westfield for 30 years before
moving to the Crestwood Village
section of Whiting in 1979.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Borton; two daughters, Mrs.
Nancy Scholes of Caiifon and Stuart,
Florida and Mrs. Bonnie Johnston of
Palm City, Florida; two sons, A.
Robert Borton Jr. of Westfield and
Jonathan Borton of Cream Ridge; 11
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Borton may be made to the St.
Andrew Memorial Fund, 1528
Church Road, Toms River.

Auomt 19. 1993

Anthony J. Rustako, 89, Was
Choir Director at Area Churches

, OKA)', JR • DA VII) II. CHAHIEL • WILLIAM A, DOYi.lC
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Anthony,.!. Rustako, 86,anorganist£
and choir director at Scotch Plains >
and WestfieM chiu/ches, died Thurs-
day, August 12, at home in Winter
Park, Florida.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr, Rustako
had lived in Scotch Plains and
Flemington before moving to Winter
Parkin 1988.

He had been a member of St.

Alberto Vazquez, 51,
Owned Trucking Firm

Albert Vazquez, 51, died Wednes-
day, August 11, at Somerset Medical
Center in Somerville.

Mr. Vazquez owned AV Trucking
Co. in Green Brook for the past 21
years.

Mr. Vazquez was born in Santiago,
Cuba and had lived in Fanwood be-
fore moving to Green Brook 17 years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Shirley
Vazquez; t w o daughters , Mrs.
Shriieen Roberts of Bound Brook
and Miss Suzctte Vazquez of
Hoboken; a son, Alberto Vazquez, Jr.
of Green Brook; two brothers,
Eduardo Vazquez, Jr. of Miami and
Pedro Vazquez of Scotch Plains and a
sister, Miss Lidia Vazquez of Holly-
wood Florida.

Graveside services were held
Monday, August 16, lit the Hollywood
Gardens in Hollywood.

AJ3U6I19, 1993

John McGeehan, 59
John F, McGeehan, 59, a bartender

for 15 years nt the Mctuchen Country
Clubin Edison,died Wednesday, July
28, at Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital in New Brunswick.

Mr, McGeehan, who wns born in
Ornnge, had lived in South Orange
nnd Scotch Pluins before moving to
Edison in 1987.

He had served in the Miirinc Corps
during the Korean War.

Surviving nrc his wile, Mrs, Joan
Graef McQcchan; three daughters,
Mrs, Knlli lcen Liindmcsscr ol
Bnyvillc, Mrs. Rita .Schrieber ol
Freehold, nnd Mrs, Ann Marie
Slowinski of Hrick; Ihrec slep-
daughlcrs, Mrs. Leslie Knhn i>f Do-
ver, Mrs. Truccy I'lissalacciun of
Hlllabnrougli Townnliip, niiij Mrs.
Dcnisc Adams ol Iliiukcltstown; six
grandchildren, utul u sister, Mrs.
Eileen Gulf ol Mnrrbt Township,

A funeral Mass WHS offered at Si.
Helena's Roman Catholic Chinch in
Bitlson, following services nl the
(ios.sclin Funeral Home, nlsu in
BdiHIIM.

Iliirinl wns in the llrigiulici ( lencinl
WllliiiniC', DoyleVclrriiii.sMciiiiifinl
Cemetery In Ainyiown,

Connil)lili<His In the inciiitiry nl'
Mr. MelieehiiM limy he made In
Robert Wood Jnhmmn University
Hospital, I Kohcrt Wood Juluisiin
Place, New Ilrunswluk, 0HWI.

WESTFIEIJ) FIRE BLOTTER

Residents Locked Out
Of Many Town Houses

M O N D A Y , AUGUST 9
Four hundred block of East Broad

Street, a lum activation.
One hundred block of Kirkview

Circle, water condition.
Mutual aid standby at Springfield

Fire Department Headquarters.
One hundred block of Breeze Knoll

Drive, assisted resident locked out of
a room.

Medical assistance call at Fire
Station No. 2.

Echo Lake Country Club, alarm
system activation.

Seven hundred block of St. Mark's
Avenue, open burning call.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10
Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road, accidental alarm system
activation.

WEDNESDAY, A U G U S T 11
One hundred block of Elm Street,

alarm-system activation.
One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue, odor investigation.
Eleven hundred block of South-

Avenue West, anli-freeze spill in
roadway.

Five hundred block of St. Mark's

Avenue, assisted resident locked otH
of her garage. • •• •"""' :'~-!'i

Eight hundred block of Highland
Avenue, power lines down in road-
way. ';,

THURSDAY, A U G U S T 12
Eight hundred Mock of Dorian

Road, smoke condition caused by
microwave oven. '

Two hundred block of East Grove
Street, shorted electrical equipment.

FRIDAY, A U G U S T l i
Seven hundred block of Oak Av-

enue, wire down in roadway.
Pour hundred block of East Broad

Street, alarm system activation.
Westfield High School, accidental

alarm system activation.
SATURDAY, A U G U S T 14

Two hundred blockof Scotch Plains
Avenue, grass fire.

Five h undred block of Cumberland
Street, open burning call.

One hundred block of Tamaques
Way, electrical problem in dwelling.

Six hundred block of Fourth Av-
enue, assisted resident locked out of
her home.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Two Residents Arrested
In Burglary Incidents

Bartholomew the. Apgstle R o m i _
CatJiolic Church in-Scotch Plain?
where he had been an organist and
Choir Director for 30 years. He also
had been an organist and Choir Di-
rector at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield for 15 years.

Mr. Rustakohad played in his band,
the Buddy Russ Orchestra, during
the 1930s. He also had been a pro-
fessional piano and organ teacher in
the area.

His first wife, Mrs. VilmaG. Pribila
Rustako, died in 1955.

Surviving arehiscurrent wife, Mrs.
Jessica Marshall Rustako; a son,
Anthony J, Rustako of Colts Neck;
threedaughters, Mrs. Coralie Romano
of Piscntiiway, Mrs. Cunstance
Bieling of Palinerton, Pennsylvania
and Mrs. Maria Cardaneo of
N e s h a n i c ; a s tep-son , Stewart
Marshall of Winter Park; a sisterMrs.
Eleanor Black of Berkeley Heights,
nine grandchildren, and 12 great-
grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
August 16, at Rossi Funeral Home at
1937 Westfield Avenue. Scotch
Plains, followed by a Mass at St.
Bartholomew Church.
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Mrs. Vitale, 82
Mrs. Rosamonda Vilale, 82, died

Sunday, August I, at her home in
Westfield.

Mrs. Vitale was bom in New York
City and had lived in Kenilworth for
25 years before moving to Westfield
43 years ago.

Surviving tire a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Bicgler, nnd two brothers, John
Ciiforiuand James Vilale.

A Mnss was said on Wednesday,
August 4, ut St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Cliurdi in Westfield, fol-
lowed by interment at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were by Maslupeter
Suburban 1-uncrnl Home in Roscllc
Park.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Vitale may be made to the Center
for Hope, I7d HUSSII Street, Linden,
07036.

Newcomers Club
Holds Picnic

The Wejillield Newcomers Cluh
recently held ils<iiinuiil family picnic
at linmksiili* I'nrk

A MHHIK those unending were: Mrs.
Kristin .Smilh, Mrs, Ann Orcy, Mrs.
I.imla Injinmi nnd her nun Rynti
Ingrain, Krisly nnd Mrs. Lucy
('nri ilhi'is, M r, uiul Mis. I ,ui ry I .iindnii
mid their (Imtghtcr Ililnry Landau,
Mrs, Claire I Ian in ami her daughter
Lauren Hums, Mrs, lili/.nlicih Uich
and lici (lnii).'JiliT Nnncy Kali and
Hike UoNsen.

h n " n (in I'tpim nl ''Midfio'M, pnlitt'ly
utrrtwtttttitl t>y ffyflHfty

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10
ACentral Avenue woman reported

a Cacciola Place woman struck her
with her fist while she was standing
in frontofher home. Thetwo women's
daughters previously had argued.

WEDNESDAY, A U G U S T 11
The rear window of acar parked on

Lambert's Circle was damaged by
what appeared to be a BB pellet.

A sign was stolen from the front
lawn of a Kimball Circle home.

Michelle Hamleh of Kennilworth
was issued several summonses for
attempting to have false prescriptions
filled at a South Avenue pharmacy.

A Trinity Place man reported.he
was punched in the face by another
man on East Broad Street near Elm
Street.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12
Someone drove acarovcr the front

lawn of a Canterbury Road home.
Thomas Ball of Westfield was

charged with attempted burglary of a
convenience store in Fanwood and
possession of crack when he was

arrested on South Avenue near Hoit
Street after fleeing from a home on
Forest Avenue where he allegedly
had attempted to steal a wallet from
the homeowner while she was on the
telephone.

SUNDAY, A U G U S T 15
The front window of a North Av-

enue East bicycle shop was broken
with a rock.

A Tuttle Parkway homeowner re-
ported someone threw a rock through
the glass front door o f his home.

Kenneth Stithof Weslfield was held
in lieu of $10,000 bail after he al-
legedly tried to break into a Myrtle
Avenue home.

MONDAY, A U G U S T 16
ACentral Avenue man reported his

former girlfriend spit at him through
a screen on his home and kicked in a
storm door.

Someone stole a car telephone from
a car belonging to a Branchburg
woman which was parked at the
Southside Westfield Railroad Station
parking lot.

Frank L. Romano, 58, Was
Headmaster at Florida School

Prank L. Romano, 58, o f Sanibel
Island, Florida, formerly of Fanwood,
died at his home on Tuesday, August
10.

Mr. Romano, the Headmaster and
a teacher and Coach at Canterbury
School in Fort Myers, Florida, at-
tended public schools in Weatherty,
Pennsylvania, where he had been an
athlete and played the drums and
trombone.

He graduated from Susquehanna
University in Sclinsgrove, Pennsyl-
vania in 1957, majoring in math-
ematics and education.

Mr. Romano had been a Division
No.3 All-Aniericanbasketballplaycr
and hnd been 11th in the nation in
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation scoring in basketball during
the 1952-1953 season,

The President of his class, he also
was elected to Pi Gamma Mu, the
history honor society. In 1963, Mr.
Romano earned a Master of Arts
Degree in Mathematics from Rutgers
University.

Mr. Romano had been an instruc-
tor at the Pingry School in Elizabeth
for 27 yenrs, teaching mathematics,
heading the Mathematics Department
nnd serving as the Basketball Coach.
He also hnd been Dean of Students,
nnd, later, Assistant Headmaster.

Mr. Romano was the founder ami
had been the Director of the Pingry

Basketball Camp and had been in-
strumental in the school's move to %
new campus.

He had moved to Florida in 198S,
where he had assumed the
Headmaster's position at the Canter-
bury School.

Under his leadership, the school's
enrollment doubled, Scholastic Ap-
titude Test and Advanced Placement
Test scores have risen each year and
the school has added to major new
buildings.

Mr. Roman leaves his wife, Mrs.
Susan Romano; a son, Marc Romano
ofWyckoff;twodaughters,Mrs. Kim
Romano Paluzzone of Marietta,
Georgia, and Mrs. Lori Romano
Arnone of Ftmwood; three grand-
children; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Romano of Weatherly, and two
brothers Louis and Paul Romano. He
was predeceased by his sister.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Romano will be held at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, at LaGrande
and Marline Avenues, at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, August 21.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr. Romano may be
rmidc to the Canterbury School, 8141
College Parkway, Fort Myers, 33919,
in cure of the Frank L. Romano
Scholarship Fund.
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Michael L. Gutierrez, 71, Captain
In the Marines During World War II
Michael L, Gutierrez, 71, of Scotch

Plninsdicd Wednesday,August II,at
Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mr.Gutierrezhadbeen nSupervisor

Mrs. O'Brien
Mrs, Thomas W. (Elsie) O'llrien,

of Westficld, died on Thursday, Au-
gust 12, in the Meridian Nursing
Center in Westfield.

Born In Hudson County and a
former resident of Westficld, Mrs.
O'llrien has lived mast recently In
Chirk,

She Is survived hy her hushmiil of
71 years; a sister, Mm. Knthcrine
West; two daughters, Mrs. Leonard
A. Hamilton of I'niilioni, Ohio and
Mrs, Jack 7, Ciinillln of Wcsllkltl;
eight uriiiulclilldrcN and 11 great

l d l d
A MM.H.1 wits offered mi Mumluy,

Atiunst 16, in St, IMCII'N Kmnun
Calliolie Church in Westl'icld.

I'uiicnil arrangements were tiy the.
(imy I'uneriil I Itiiricnt .11H Hunt tlroiul
Street, Wcslliclil, mid burial wns in
,St, Gertrude's Cemetery in (he
Ciilmiln section cif1 WwKlbrltluc,

Auoiml to, IWA

nt American Aluminum Compuny in
Mountainside for many years, retir-
ing five years ngo.

Born in North Arlington, he had
lived in New York City and was n
graduate of Columbia University of
New York City. He had moved to
Scotch Plnlns more thnn 30 years
ago.

Mr. Gutierrez had been a Cnptain
in the Marine Corps during World
War II. He liiicl been nwurdcd a Purple
Heurt after being wounded at
Hougninvillo in the Snlmnon Islands,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dor-
othy NiuiKi Snlvi) Outicrrc/,, nnd n
daughter, M B , llnrhara Ann Hacker
of La Jollu. Ciiilforriin,

Services were held In the Memorial
I'uncrnl Home nt 155 Smith Avenue,
I'uriwooil, (tit Pridiiy, August 13.

Dimati'iiiK in lieu of Mowers in the
memory "I" Mr. Otitierre/, mtiy be
niailc In llif American Henri Asso-
ciation,

l I f 1U93

Another Obituary:
S<w Page 20
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Woman's Club Displays
Members'Arts and Crafts

at eater of the high

•i+nts«sas£ far * e past 40 years.
M n . A n Kacaar.a aasnher for over
45 yean, * • the author of the

as the second
af the i n i at aooa,

AM ir—na saay joia aad visit the
Mate dubataayawrtiag

•nf - inlini t i i i f For further iaformatioa. please
liiaatiaasaufarairsy srlrnhiau 232-0801.

toaboy

Mrs. Burns Honored
As Associate of Month

Bach—a. Mrs. Parlay McCte,
d rd HcnfcM.

Oub aad was one of the 16 sales
BO S B Q C 8 D IDC Uft™*

Saafsrd

Meridian Residents Keep
Busy With Summer Events

As is tnie for other Wcstfielders,
suasner for some of the residents at
Meridian tinning Cenicr-Westfield
meaas trips to the Garden Stale Art
Censer, pcaics, dips in the pool at the
WcatficJd'"T." and concern at Echo
Lake M e in Westfield Mountain-
side.

So far dm summer, residents have
enjoyed ail these excursions.

Mrs. Sylvia Will. 88, can't stop
talking about the outing with her
friends tt Meridian to the Garden
State Arts Center to sec singer Barry
Maailow.

"He invited a woman onto the stage
who started hugging and kissing him,"
she said haading her listener the re-
view of dte concert she has saved.
'I'm just in die clouds, about Barry."

Mrs. teddy Gregory who admits to
being "old eaough," also enjoyed the
concert so much she stood up and
waved her arms trying to get the
singer lo call her on stage. She was
delighted, "we didn't get back until
11:20 at night."

Annaad Saniini, 78, loved the trip
to sec Tbny Bennett.

"Just two rows behind me," he
said, "I saw the son of a friend, who
recognized me. That Tony Bennett is
some singer."

"We have had a busy and exciting
summer and there's more to come,"
said Miss Annette Lissy, who directs

Nine Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield leader in'
cooperation with the office of Tax
Asceuor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The firat set of names or name is
the aeller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer

The sales prices are th osc recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

Aa article similar to thisone appears
weekly.

R. Miller lo Hugh M. and Teresa A.
Vargas. 342 John Street. $ 168.000.

G. aad E. Zee to Neil Shcflin and
Maureen Hanley-Sheflin, 646 Pros-
pect Street, $280,000.

R. and E Behrcns to William L.
Dudley and Cathy S. Salomon. 116
East Dudley Avenue, $386,500.

C. and S. Nealis to Waisef and
Mahcrkakar Simaika, 246 Sinclair
Place. S266.S0D.

M. aad I. Carrels lo Gita F.
Rothschild and Andrew T. Berry, 330
Woodland Avenue. $870,000.

J. and V. Kimmins to John C. and
Margaret N. Hutchins, 623 Hast Broad
Street $430,000.

E. and L Marhefka lo Mark A.
Szollar and Mary Mule. 645 Summit
Avenue. $260,000.

R. and S. Ruggiero to Andrew R.
Preach, 1027 Columbus Avenue,
$165,000.

P. and C. La Fcrrara lo Anna M.
fill ana and lames M. and Roscmaric
V.Hughes.240MassachusctU Street,
$230,000.

PUBUC nonce

the Quality of Life Program at Me-
ridian.

"The swimming has been so
popular, we arc going to continue it
during fall and winter, and we waatto
thank the Westfield " V for making
our swims so pleasant. The residents

The
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President's Club.

Coldwell Banker Schloo's West-
field office has boea the No. I office
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The Finest in 18tk CatiMry ReprodidioMS

Storewide August Sale
Extraordinary Savings

Kinclv curved maliKRuny beds, authentic Bonnet Top Highboys and
exquisite* dri'flsers and chests.

f
Cfasste Chippendale
Pie Crust Table.

Kle|;ant M«unt Vcrnun Sideboard with
crotch iniiiiofjany and sutinwood inlays.

iCu
Aaae Caair - a sBDcial value at
Vm ham Hickory Chair.
SaakCMy

l(«'|iriHliicliiin CcirniT ('uphoard.

Vaiiey Furniture Shop
20 HlirlitiK lid., Wnlchur« , N J (90H> 7G6-7623

I (I r.IKI Mmi. (tat. Turn. «V Thum til»I'M. Hun. I-Ji.

rlMa*.

5fore Catalog I

RIDGEWOOD'WIUOWEROOK. SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

LAST CALL FOR

O Off
our final

" sale prices
Take an

extra

already marked down
at least 50% off

in our Women's Department
HDGCTKMO20i-eS2-210a- SUMMT 908-277-1777 • WAYNE 201-785-1700 • CALOWELL 201-22S-37W

•WESTFEU)lJdS9H»232-4a00. • PRINCETONSOM243300

riginal New England Style

Lobster Bake
FRIDAYS AND SUNDAYS AT:

Sinclaire's
- GARDEN SALAD -

- HOMEMADE CHOWDER -
- FRESH MAINE LOBSTER-
Served with New England Steamers,
Corn-On-The-Cob and Home Fries

$2150
Per Person

During July and August 1993

SEAFOOD R ESTAURANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fix (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Wcstfkld
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Edward Gottko Chosen
As Town Administrator

Catholic Church and a member of the
Westfield Rotary Club, the Chamber
of Commerce Beautification Com-
mittee and the Boards of the Westfield
Downtown Committee, the Weslfield
"Y" and the Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross.

He serves on the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council and the Westfield
United Fund and sits on the Westfield
Planning Board and is the Municipal
Recycling Coordinator.

Mr. Gottko has extensive engi-
neering and financial experience. He
holds Bachelor of Science and Mas-
ter of Science Degrees in Civil En-
gineering from Newark College of
Engineering and a Master's of Public
Administration Degree from Kean
College in Union and has taken
graduate courses in economics, ac-
counting and financial management.
He is a registered engineer, profes-

sional planner and certified as mu-
nicipal and public works managers.

The new administrator isan adjunct
professor of public administration at
the graduate and undergraduate lev-
els at Kean and also has taught local
government at Rutgers.

Nominated by the New Jersey
Chapter of the American Public
Works Association as one of the top
10 public-works leaders for 1993
nationwide, he is a past President of
its New Jersey Chapter, a Treasurer
of the New Jersey Society of Mu-
nicipal Engineers and a member of
the American Society of Public Ad-
ministration and the American Plan-
ning Association.

Mr. Gottko and his wife, Mrs. Jean
Gotlko, have two daughters, Jeaninc
Gotlko, a freshman at the University
of Delaware and Amy Gotlko, a
freshman at Weslfield High School.

Coffee Shop Given
Approval by Board

at 166 Mountain Avenue into an ad-
vertising and marketing firm. The
board granted Mr. Howlett's variance
last month.

An application to erect an addition
on the front of their house located at
542 Downer Street was approved by
ihe board.

Mrs. Lisa Mathews lold the board
(lie addilion would move the house
two feet closer to me street. While the
house violates both the front-yard
setback requirement, with 22 feet

instead of 40 feet, and the maximum
allowable building coverage,with
22.7 per cent instead of 20 per cent,
the board granted the application
because of the unusually small size
of the lot.

The board also approved the ap-
plication of Mr. and Mrs. Brett Smith
for erection of a garage onto their
home, located at 416 North Chestnut
Street. As a condition for approval
and to meet the building coverage,
Mr, Smith agreed to reduce the size of
the deck on the home.

Andrew C. Ctwn for Ttm (.Mdarand TTM 77mm
h dribbli h Bi D i l

Here's Where to Buy

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Gamood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Wesflleld

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

Wesllield

Clyne and Murphy (Roots)
•139 South Avanue West

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Hidis
W Fourth Avenue

Garwood

Kino's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenu,

Mountainside

The Oasis
401 South Avenue.Westfleld

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Weslfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Wesllield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Weslfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 Norlh Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

Andrew C. Ctwn for Ttm (.Mdarand
MOVING ALONC.AIison West works on her dribbling at Ihe Bine Devil
Soccer Camp in WcstMeld last Friday.

Tamaques Principal
Returns Temporarily

cottmicomomHQtt

sponsibililies, board members

confirmed.

The primary responsibility of

the Coordinating Elementary

Principal will be to chair weekly

meetings of the district's el-

ementary school Principals and to

coordinate elementary activities.

Candidates forthe position were

required to have experience as an

elementary Principal in Westfield

for four or more years, a thorough

knowledge of elementary cur-

riculum and instructional strate-

gies and demonstrated leadership

skills.

Additional duties and responsi-

bilities will include discussion of

instruction programs between

various elementary schools and

between different grade levels,

interaction with Principals re-

garding current developments and

literature in education, distribution

to elementary principals of an

agenda and minutes for all

scheduled meetings and prepara-

tion of required reports for Ihe

school Superintendent.

The board also has submitted

its annual report on vandalism,

violence and substance abuse for

1992-1993 to Commissioner of

Education, Dr. Mary Lee

Fitzgerald. The data is utilized by

the Commissioner to monitor the

numbers and types of incidents

which occur in New Jersey public

school districts on a yearly basis.

The Westfield School District

tallied 42 incidents of vandalism

and violence which occurred be-

tween July I of last year and June

30 of this year, but no reported

incidents of substance abuse or

the possession, selling or distri-

bution of alcohol, marijuana or

other substances.

Incidents of vandalism, which

resulted in $950 worth of damage,

included four arson reports, eight

incidents of property damage, one

firework offense and one other

vandalism offense.

Violent incidents included IS

reports of assault without a

weapon, three assaults with a

weapon, seven fights, one report

of possession of a weapon, one

sex offense an done other incident.

The offenses altogether led to

IS complaints filed with police,

25 school suspensions and a single

instance of school disciplinary

action.

fleaher
— Serving the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Weslfield Leader has the highest readerahip of any paid weekly nowspnper in Union
County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered us paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive tho most complete coverage of any urea
newspaper of every event in Weslfield from town und Union County government nnd politics to
high school aports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social nuwa nnd tho
many events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It OIBO offers viewpoints on n vurioty of topics — current films, senior citizen issues,
humor, psychology and current events by exports in oiieh field who ure your neighbors.

Many of our renders give gift subscriptions to those in nnd out, of town and also send The
Leader to thoso in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider Home of these
poasibilitics.

The l/tader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the nffiiiiii newspaper for
Wostfield nnd also an official newspaper for Union County. >

.•nil ^ood regards/

t t t ̂  ( • ' ,'< V t' C ,
KurtC. Hauir, Cubliehor

(I'liyiiicnt in Adviuui1 I'lmso)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • Collide Siiltsiripllons, $14
(Sfplrihlttr U> Mtiv)

Out-of-County Sub.scriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME

STREET.

CITY HIONK

ZIP.

The earliest adhesive stamps
were Ihosf used lor local deliv-
ery by the City Dispatch Post
established In New York City,
February IS 1842.

The true distance from the
Earth to the Sun Is about 93
million miles.

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1993 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for curbiide
pickups of recycliMes for the remainder of 1993 for Westfield, , fj

Newspaper, gbus bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
battles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule for Ihe rest of
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
August 19 20
September 2,16 and 30 3 and 17
October 14 and 28 1.15 and 29
November II 12 and 26
December 9 and 23 lUand24

There will be no pickup on the Northside on Thursday, November 25
Residents are reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day they

are scheduled for col lection.
Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager to find out whether to set your recyclables at curbside
or take them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS — Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands to tie. No magazines, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

• MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags ire not
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and lied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household batteries including
"AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-voll, lantern and button cell batteries in a clear
plastic bag that can be sealed or tied. Tuck the bag under the twine an your top
bundle of recycled newspapers, If you do not have newspapers to recycle for a
particular collection period, place the clear bag next to your other recyclables.

COMMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum .tin and plastic containers can be commingled in one

receptacle. Containers must be well rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed
and discarded.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors
or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES — All bottles must be flattened. Only plastic bottles
that contain pourablc liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HDPE mark or the number
1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

White Swim Team Ends
Year With Many Crowns

The Westfield Memorial Pool
White Swim Team wrapped up its
season on the weekend of August 6
with several fine performances in the
championship meets.

On Friday night, the ll-year-
old=and-over swimmers had their
meet at South Plainfield Community
Pool. David Treut, swimming in the
13-to- 14-year-old age group, was
Westfield's only champion, taking
first in the breaststrokeevent. He also
finished fourth in the individual
medley and sixth in freestyle.

Elevcn-to- 12-year-old swimmers
Cortney Stone and Michael Knaus
also had strong performances, each
winning three awards. Stone was
second in backstroke, sixth in
freestyle and ninth in the individual
medley, while Knaus was second in
freestyle, fourth in breaststroke and
fifth in the individual medley.

Other swimmers who placed in
three events were 15-to-17 year olds
Shannon Stone, third in backstroke,
sixth in the medley and eighth in
freestyle Mike Vinegra, second in
breaststroke, sixth in butterfly, sev-
enth in the medley, and Sara
Mankoski, fifth in breaststroke, sev-
enth in freestyle and eighth in Ihe
medley.

A number of swimmers earned
awards in two events: Malt Cahilt,
11 -to-112-year-old backstroke,
fourth, and breaststroke, seventh;
Robby Myers, 13-to-14 year-old
breaststroke, fourth, and medley,
ninth; Shnun Pahriun. 13-to-14- year-
old free-style, third, and breastslruke,
eighth; Abdallah Simaika, 13-10-14-
year-old freestyle, filth, and butterfly,
second; JohnO'Brien, 15-to- 17-year-
old freestyle, fourth and backstroke,
second.

Still more team members won
awards in a single event; Elcven-to-
12 year olds, Isabel Shen, eighth,

Helpful Hints to Prepare
Press Releases for The Leader

A press release should contain the name, address nnd telephone
number of the publicist, liuvc the following csscnlinl facts nnd be
typewritten nnd double -spliced on nnc side of an 8 1/2-Inch by 11-inch
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freestyle; Melanie Page, fourth in
butterfly; Katie Bartholomew, eighth
in breaststroke; Suzanne Vinegra,
ninth in backstroke; Chris Driscoll,
eighth in backstroke; l3-lo-14-year
olds , Jen McCullam, seventh,
breaststroke; Laura Brucia, ninth,
breaststroke; Erin Scanlon, ninth in
butterfly; Adam Andreski, sixth in
breaslstroke; David Griffith, eighth
in backstroke, and Shane Boulos,
seventh in butterfly.

On Saturday morning, the Highland
Swim Club in Scotch Plains hosted
the 10-year-old-and-under events,
where Westfield had another out-
standing day.

The highlight of that meet was the
performances of the 6-year-old-and-
uncier girl swimmers as they captured
five out of the nine awards for their
freestyle event. The girls winning
awards were Nada Simaika. third;
Heather Paine, fourth; Lucy
Fromlling, sixth; Emily Dura, sev-
enth, and Katelyn Hoens, eighth.

In the 6-year-old-and-under boys
event Mike Pinnc Tnok ninth place
for Westfield. Seven-year-old Elena
Darr took two thirds, in freestyle and
backstroke, while teammate Kelli
Layton was ninth in backstroke.

The 7-year-old boys also fared well
with Ryan Bartholomew taking fifth
infreestylcandbackstroke.i.J.Sobala
finishing fourth in backstroke and
ninth in butterfly, Christian Heinen
ending up ninth in backstroke, Steven
Fromtling ninth in breaststroke and
Meg Janson swimming to eighth in
brcaststroke and ninth in freestyle.

Kalic Dura hud two ninth-place
finished, in the 8-ycar-old-and-under
freestyle and breaststroke events.
Vincent Shen scored Westfield's lone
victory in the 8-year-old-and-under
brcaststrokc, and also had a fourth in
freestyle,

Two more K-yenr-old boys had
good swims — Greg Matthews fin-
ished fifth in freestyle nnd second in
butterfly and Shawn Paine look third
in backstroke und fifth in butterfly.

R.J. Fnhrion led the 9-to- 10-year-
old swimmers with a championship
swim in the freestyle and an eighth-
place finish in brenststroke. Jacob
Dupont also hud two strong perfor-
mances in thc9-to-10-year-old group,
taking eighth in freestyle un d fourth
in brcaststrokc.

Devin Power, eighth in backstroke,
nntl Vincent Wilt, seventh in butter-
fly, i minded out trie boys' award
winners,

Por the 9-to-10-ycnr-old girls Erniri
llayasliiila und Ali Pino each scored
in two events, Huyushidu had two
sixth places In freestyle and breast-
stroke nnd Pino WIIH fifth in breast-
stroke and seventh in butterfly, Alniee
Lombard,ulso a 9-lo-10 yeur old, wits
filth in the backstroke event.

These meets finish tip Ihe sciison
for I he swimmers.

The U.S. lnunch»<! Hi llr«t
wnnlhor untolllio, Tiro* 1, on
April 1, 1000.
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Town Playground Year Ends
With Picnic in Tamaques Park
All of the children at the play-

grounds were bused toTanuques Park
in WestfiekJ last Wednesday for the
All-Parks Picnic.

When the children arrived at the
park they began the telherball tour-
nament, which was followed by other
events including a Connect-Four,
Nok Hockey, Four Square and sack-
race tournaments.

Following all of the tournaments,
the children went to the picnic areas
with their pjayground toenjoy a picnic
lunch which included hot dogs,
hamburgers, chips and s'mores! Re-
sults of the tournaments are as fol-
lows:

SPORTS

•Uud-TTinOMi
1. JoMph Kortmacbw, HcUator
2-IMIKionck.llcUmlay
1. Johaay AUdna. McKtassy
J. Aadnw laufoM, TamaquM

Uobt-UKl-a-YMr OMi
1. Hike NihaeiMki. JMtonon
2. Jessica Ooaialm, MeXlatsy
3. John InuMtto. McKlatojr
3. Oritdn SUIOMT, TamamiM

Tnto-U-YMiOldi
1. Lamoat TunMi, McUater
2. Maurice Boatwrtabt, McKlator
3.ttmCapruto. W l m

SACKRACI
8t*snd-7-Y«srOldj

1.Kris D*rid,W««ttlaid Neighborhood

games were played throughout the
week. A very popular game which
was played all morning one day was
Capture the Flag. The playgrounders
worked very hard as a team to try to
capture the other team's flag.

They also had a game of Indian
Pin, where the counselors played
against all of the playgrounders.

Many bubbles were seen at our
playground the day of the bubble-
gum-blowing contest. Following the
contest they had a bubble-gum hunt.

They also had a great deal of fun at
the All-Parks Picnic. Many Wilson
playgrounders won ribbons.

On the last day of camp they will be
having a breakfast.

WASHINGTON
The final week' at the playground

ended with many celebrations.
August 9, was Ice Cream/

Milkshake Day. The playgrounders
enjoyed the treats after a summer full
of activity and fun.

The All-Parks Picnic on Wednes-
day captured the excitement for the
week as all the playgrounders as-
sembled at Tamaques Park for a day
of competition.

Playgrounders tried their luck at
tetherball, Four Squares, Connect
Four, sack races and kickball. Steven
Adams had an incredible comeback
in the Four-Square Tournament. He
grabbed third place in the 6-and-7-
year-old category, while Alex Barrett
took first place in the same category.

After a busy morning, the
playgrounders feasted on hot dogs,
chips, soda, and made s'mores over
the grill. The day ended with kickball
games and an awards presentation.

McKINLEY
August 6, the playgrounders were

forced to take their activities indoors
due to rain. The result was a game of
pillow polo in which even the coun-
selors got involved.

eonmiumnatu
2. MUa Cnu. Council
3. Dutol CUife, McKntay

•ight-tndt VwOlds
1. Duuw Rsaris, Council
2.1«vliiCutro. Wilson
3. SrthHndtnoa, Franklin

Tm-to-12-Yw Oldi
1. Brian OatMT.WUaM
2.blMTMack,rniikUB
3. Nick Ttdsmil, Wilson

nxntSQUAM
Ms-uid-7-Y«*rOld!

1. M M Burnt, Washington

Recreation Department
Plans Gymnastics Classes Andrew C, Chan for Thm Lemdmrmnd The Tfrnw

ALL IN HIS HEAD...Brian Scharer practices his skills during the first week at
the Blue Devil Soccer Camp in Westfield last week.

lama. Washington
t-iad-8-YauOldi

1. M B Headman, rnAklla
2. Nick TkunmlL Wilson
3. Mu> Bchulti. PiuMln

Tw-to-tt-YMiOlds
1. Eric Clinton, McUnltr
2. Lunont Tumtr. McUnlay
3. J*ff NahMSMki, Jaffanon

NOKHOCUY
Six and-7-Year Olds

1. Joseph Koimachcr, JeOerson
2. Brentl Donaldson. McUntoy
3.BrandanOorman. Tamaques

Eiffht-and-9. Year Olds
1. Brian Clancy. TamaquM
2. Mike Nahacinki, Jefferson
3. Isaac Ktanwr. Wilson

Ten to-MYesr Oldi
1. Tim Csprsiio. Wilson
2. Mohamad Ibrahim, Council
3. Kelly Wanes. Wilson

CONNECTrOUX
Ua-ud-7-Yau Oldi

1. Artla alsttu, Wilson
2. John Atkins, McUnlay
3. Jasmlnt BuBdy. ceuadl

"""i.John Loaaa, Coundl
2. John Brunette. McKlnley
3. John Cirtro, Wilson

Tento-MYmiOlds
1. Eric Clinton, McUaley
2. Edwaid Hairy, Franklin
3. Olanai Moan*. CouncU

WILSON
The playgrounders had a very ex-

citing last week of the summer, Many

Suzanne Dixon will again conduct
the Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment rhythmic gymnasticsclasses
for girls aged 3 to 12 and boys 3 to 5
years old. All toddlers enrolled must
be toilet-trained for acceptance.

Classes will be held at the Towne
House in Green Forest Park starting
at 3:30 or 4:15 p.m., depending on
age and ability level. This program is
geared to the child having fun while
developing coordination, strength and
agility working with various appara-
tus.

There will be dancing to music and
tumbling and for the girls aged 6-to-
12, participation is planned as a year-
end activity competing in the Garden
Slate Games.

Enrollment will begin on Monday,
August 23, for residents and on
Monday. August 30, for non-residents
at $20and $25, respectively, perchild.
Each session has limited class space
for a six-class session, except the
final session, which will have only
three classes at half price. _r, ..„»„

For u schedule of dates and times
plea.se register in the Recreation Of-
fice. For further information, please
telephone 322-7600 Extension 221
and 22.

* * * * *
The 1993 summer park program

conducted at Brookside, Jersey lond
and Green Forest Parks closed with

SUMMER'S ENDING...Wilson School of Weslflilcl playcrounders enjoy a
break from the fun at last Wednesday's All-Parks Picnic.

games and contests at Brookside Park
on August 12. Children competed in
paper-airplane throwing, bubble-gum
blowing, hulahooping, bean bag toss,
soda-can knockdown and relay races.
The potato-sack race was included as
well as knock down the soda cans,
empty, of course and ready for recy-
cling.

Winners in the 6--and-7-year-old
soda-cantoss were Richard Zebleckas
of Green Forest, Jason Brilton and
Richard Wyatt second and third, re-
spectively.

Marc Fabiano of Brookside won
the bean bag toss for 6-and-7 year
olds. Quiyana Johnson and Elizabeth
Fullerton tied for second.

In the 1 l-to-13-year-old category,
Mark Zuleski of Green Forest was
first, with Wayne Green and Alex
Zaleski in second and third.

Substituting spray bottles filled
with waterforwater pistols, Elizabeth
Fullerton won the contest to extin-
guish a burning candle. For Ihe 8-to-
10-year-old group, Chen Thompson
of Jerseyland was the winner Karl
Jennings of Jerseyland won for the
11 -to-13 year olds. He also won the
bubble gum-bubble blowing contest.

Using recycled paper, airplanes
were made and flown. For the 8 to 11

year olds, Green Forest's Richard
Zaleski flew the furthest. Wyatt, of
Green Forest, was first for the under
7 year olds.

For hula hoopers under 7 Kara
Kaskiwof Brookside was the winner.
Eight-to-11-year-old bubble-gum
blower saw Jamie Arbes of Green
Forest as the winner, and Nick
Baratucci of Green Forest was the
winner for those under 7 years old.

Relay races and an impromptu
baseball game were well alteniied
and all were dec'ared winners with
small-prize awards. Team No. 1 won
the first game 13-7, while Team No.
2 won the second game 1-5. Juan
Canto, Mike DiFabio, Ryun Hahner,
James G leason, James Chrisholm and
Tom Gentile were on Team No. 1.
Team No. 2 members were Chris
DiFabio, Scott Paterson, Brian
Stanley, Andy Brown, Doug Rager,
Janet Chrisholm and Scott Kovosan.

In the local Pepsi Hot Shot Contest
over 35 youngsters tried to beat the

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

* * * • IF* H/fiW OKittOP

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our Fall Programs

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

A little extra attention tor ttis lift-
long process ol good health...

mini
Kids

THE CHkOREN'S WBQMT LOW CUMC
"Helping Ihe overweight child break the
cycle ofovereatng.-

Heyi York Times

A Complete Program
Medically Approved

LIVINGSTON • UNION

Rsaaonsbty Priced lor Children Agse

For Information Call:
(908)68*1717

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED NOW!
KXJMMI! your family
to another culture.
Well screened tflrls
iind hoys, age) IS to
18 years old, from
S c a n d I n >i v I a ,
France, Germ.my,
Ikilliind, Italy,
Cxt'clioslovnkln and
Entfhmd need fainl-
lies wllllntf In ho.il
tliciti fur 11 ii' cum
Inii idionl year.

Knrlcli your family and make .1 llfeldntf friend of a ym.n^. overscan mltor. Cull
ii(iwlo(|U»llfy anil seii'tt ymirirwn unhang sludcnt (slunk-parents may apply):

nilctti Vourhrei ali«()K-27tV7514 (ir

Ann it l-H(K»-(l77-277:i (Ibll Kre«)

RKA1, WOHKMANSIiU'.nUliiwrnuiMlerN >'* mlfl«liln Wnihlniili
|Mrll('l|Ml« IM IIIIIIIK i-r'HfM tliirliiM lh« final week nf thin VI'HC'" II< llvlllc".

1'ulfy
hmiird

ASSK Interim!luntl !iliiil«nl Ki>h«ii||c I'liiiHam l>»I'ultlli Iwnini, 110111
I".

Own
«|M'II<II|I|(
Mnueyt

clock. This is a contest wherein the
participant has to attempt to shoot
two times from various hot spots
marked on the court. Each shot made
has variable scoring value. Certifi-
cates were awarded to those who
scored 25 points or better.

The undisputed champion was
LeBron Boyd who scored 56 points
inone minute. Also scoring high were
Scott Kosovan, 54 , and Brett
Pocorobba with 45.

For the girls, Janet Chrisholm was
the highest with 38 points. Other
certificate winners were Doug Rager,
Robert Leichner, Jeffrey An,
Sebastian Kim, Paul O'Conner,
Bobby Dinsmore, Wayne Green,
Robert Hahner, Tracy Howell ,
Chervon Jones, Brian Stanley, Brian
Bianco and Wayne Green, Nick
Jayson and Leon Banister.

Ashbrook Women
Tell Tourney Results
The Ashbrook Women's Golf As-

sociation of Scotch Plains played a
Best Ball of Four Tournament
Thursday.

Carol Madeira of Garwood scored
a gross of 77. The team winners were
Jayne Deo, Madeira, Marge Perretta
and Ethel Zienowicz with net of S3;
second net team was Barbara Jacob,
Eleanor Mulhole and Anne Schmidt,
and Billie Warrington with 56, and
tied for third, with 57 were the teams
of Jeanne Baird, Joyce Bukowiec,
RhodaPaughnan.NancyWolcottand
Helen Brown, Viv Sanders, Ann
Weisgerger and Audrey Young.

Low Putts, Kathy Dempsey, 26.
Chip-ins, Deo, No. 3; Dempsey,

Nos. 2 and 6; Trish Cragg, No. 6;
Estelle Hitler, No. 14; Madeira, No.
S; Doris Molowa, No. 6; Warrington,
No. 5; Young, No. 6.

The Nine-Holers played handicap
stroke play.

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Jo Petronella, 48
First, Low Net, Janice Lawyer, 35;

second low net, Petronella, 37; third,
low net, Jan Heide, 38.

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Maura Guillaume and

Nancy Jackson at 55.
First, low net, Guillaume, 36.
Second, low net, Jackson at 37.
Third, low net, tied at 40, Nancy

Christensen and Ann Powers.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, Audrey Weber at 61,
First,low net, three-away tie,

Audrey Weber, Ruth Linge and Jo
Miller at 36.

Low Putts, Mary Hughes and Claire
Knaus at 16.

Irwin Bernstein
Takes Two Ribbons

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield rep-
resented New Jersey in the National
Masters Outdoor Track and Field
Championships in Provo, Utah from
August 11 to 13, capturing two rib-
bons for top-six placement in track
events.

Competing in the 60-to-64-year-
old group, Bernstein placed fifth in
the 400-meter run with a time of
62.99 seconds in a race won by Marion
Sanchez of California in 59.54 sec-
onds.

In the 800-meter run, his two-
minute and 30.86-second perfor-
mance was good enough four fourth
place behind Ralph Miller of Wash-
ington, who ran in two minutes and
15.46 seconds.

* • * * • • *

JCHOOIOF *
GYMNASTICS *

Homt ol 19M, 1992
Olympian Dominic Minicsi

UCfSTBNOWFOI

J L

Beginner to
Advanced Classes
• Ages 6-18 • Small classes
• Ability grouping • Competitive
USGF boys'and glrlt'turn

Our Preschool Program
- Qualified instructors • Morning A early
afternoon classes • Special preschool

equipment • Ages 18 months to 5 years

Gym-on-the-Go!
Designed to meet Ihe Illness needs
o< preschools ind daycare centers
In and around Union County. We will
come to your school/center with our
equipment. These classes combine song,
movement, tumbling, climbing, acrobatics
and balance. Call us for more Information.

501 South Av«., Garwood
(908) 789-3392

• • • • •
I 256 W. Weiifitld Avt., Roielle Park ^
I (908) 241-1474 W

• • • • • • • •

Dance Froqram
3 yr& to adult»cla&ses start Sept. 9

• Predance JBsW " J^zz/Hip-Hop
• Ballet • Tap •»P^Pk * ̂  s

•Jazz T \ ,>- | i • Jazzaerobics
under the direction of MIB© Madeline Marchell

. . . ^"^- The Westfield Zoltiion
Junfor'f3«llrpom Ciaesca

fc Taught by Dennis & Jackie
4-8 Gradeo

Martial Arts-
» Adult,;.

I Registration: Call Anytime or
Visit Aug. 23-31, Sept 1-3, 9 am-9pm t

^ Suburban Rtngoe
M *' - and Otnce Studio

654-2700
8>22Bo, Ave., West •
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activities for which the playgroun
known. The playgrounders I

comma momnatn
On Friday morning many of the

campers had participated in arts and
crafts, where they were provided with
the opportunity to put together loop-
ing airplanes. Friday afternoon was
only the second time all summer the
playgrounders were forced to move
their activities indoors.

The following Monday gave the
playgrounders one final chance for a
swim at Memorial Pool. In the after-
noon, the Lumpers enjoyed the usual

undis
had

choices including Uno, Battleship,
Connect Four and checkers. Those
who were interested played football,
Four Squares and tetherball.

Tuesday turned out to be a sad day
for many McKintey playgrounders
because they were forced to part with
much of the playground equipment
so it could be transferred to Tamaques
Park in preparation for the All-Parks
Picnic.

However, the missing equipment
did not leave the playgrounders
without activity. Tuesday also was
baby-picture day, and many
phtygi uunders brought in pictures to
show off their smiles. In the afternoon,
the playgrounders had a scavenger
hunt in which they searched for and
found all of the candy.

At Wednesday's picnic, McKinley
playgrounders received many awards
and several campers received multiple

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby glvBn that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, August 10,
1993 there was Introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is
printed below; and that said Township
Council did 1hen and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening of Tuesday, Septem-
ber 14, 1993 beginning a | eight-thirty;
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all persons
interested will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance aB Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OP THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAFFIC*

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
fn the County of Union, and State of New
Jersey, that Chapter 7, Section 7-5 Is
hereby emended, to include, as follows:

SCHEDULE VI
ONE-WAV STREET*

STREET
Mapla HIM Road

DIRECTION
Southbound ,

" LIMITS ' ,. ' \ i
Between the easterly curbllne of

MaplevlewCourtandthewesterlycurbline
of Jersey Avenue, a distance of 220 feet.

STREET
Craatwood Road

DIRECTION
Southbound

LIMITS
Between the northerly curbllne of North

Avonue and a point 160 feet north thereof.
BE IT FURTHER O R D A I N E D that

Chapter 7, Section 7-12 la hereby
amended to Include, as follows:

SCHEDULE XVIII
NO PASSINCJ ZONES

STREET
Cooper Road
DIRECTION

Entire lenoth In both directions.
This ordinance shall become effective

immediately upon Its final passage and
publication as provided by law and ap-
proval by the Commissioner, Department
of Transportation for the no passlngzones.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
1 T - 8/19/93. The TlmBS Fee: $57.63

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, August 10.
1993 there was Introduced, read far the
first tlmo, and passed on such Wrst read-
Ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof is
printed below; and that said Township
Council did then and thore 11K the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
hold on tho ovenlng of Tuesday. Septem-
ber 14. 1993 beginning at elght-thlrty-
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as tho place, or any time and
place lo which a meeting for (he further
consider atlonof such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all persons
InlernstQd will bo given an opportunity to
bo hoard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading (is aforesaid is In
tho following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDINO
SUBSECTION 4-4.1 EN-
TITLED "LICENSEREOUIRBD;
HOURS' OF SUBSECTION 4-
4 ENTITLED "HAWKERS,
PEDDLERS AND SOLICI-
TORS* OF CHAPTER 4 EN-
TITLED "GENERAL LICBNS-
INO" OF THE OBNERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED by thn Township
Council nf iho Township of Scotch Plnlnn
in thn County cif Union mid Iho State of
Now Jorftny nn follows:

Chapter 4 entitled "General Licens-
ing" I* hereby • m f n d i d by clnlotlng thn
curront Bubsnrjtlon 4-<l.l(b) nnd nubsll-
tullnu Ihn following now Hnnilon 4-41 (b)in
Itn piano:

d -4.1
(b) Oommnrt.iijl solicitation or t;nn-

vnnfllnp mny uika placo within
Mm Townpthlp only bnlwnori lha
hnuift of 9 a m. mul 6 pm on
tiny wnnkdny. Nnn cuminnrclnl
ttnllnitatlun or cmivn»Mlng may
take placet within thn Township:
only bntw»en Iho hours at V
urn, nritj fl p.m. from April 1
Ihfouuh Ofjlubnr 31 nh(J bfi-
Iwemi Ihn hmirn ol 0 a.m. mid 6
p/n, from Nuvombm 1 thrnuuti
Mrmih :11 nit nny wenkday or
on fitly WBMkmul.

TOWNSHIP OF BOO rOH PLAINS
BAttMANA MlfiPB

TOWNSHIP OLBFIK
a, the rimnd ram

awards. Some of the campers who
won more than one award are: Johnny
Atkins, Johnny Brunetto, Erik
Clinton, Joseph Korfmacher and
Lamont Turner.

At the picnic, campers also enjoyed
(he counselors' gourmeicooking.Hot
dogs and hamburgers were served.
The picnic was a perfect way to end
a successful summer at McKinley
Playground.

FRANKLIN
The final week of playground be-

gan with Beach Day, where
playgrounders enjoyed soda, chips,
music, and Slip and Slide last
Wednesday. Thursday, a few
playgrounders entered their pets in
the pet show.

Some of the animals put on display
included Taylor Hogarth's dog, Pe-
ter, who won best dressed; Amanda's
rabbit named Thumper, who won for
the cutest pet, Peter Gelfand's cat,
Salt, who received the award for
prettiest pet, and Rob Roguso's dog,
who received the award of most
friendly pet.

On Friday, playgrounders partici-
pated in a bubble-blowing contest.

While Tory O'Leary, Corie
Rosenburg, Laura Lombreiser, Jeff
Gelfand, David, Liz Perella, Jamie
and Chrissy Mack all enjoyed paint-
ing rocks on the morning of August
10, everyone engaged in Slip and
Slide in the afternoon during the end-
of-the-summer party.

As usual, during the last week of
the program, playgrounders went to
Tamaques Park for the Alt-Parks
picnic. Winners of some of the tour-
naments included Brian O'Neil, in
first place for Four Square, Seth

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby olven that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, August 10,
1993 there was Introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first read-
ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is
printed below: and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening, of Tuesday, Septem-
ber 14, 1993 beginning at elght-trtlrty-
o clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all persons
interested will be given an opportunity lo
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING
SECTION 13-3 ENTITLED
•ZONE REGULATIONS' OF
CHAPTER 23 ENTITLED
-ZONING- OF THE GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF 'THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH

'"" PLAINS. "
BE IT ORDAINED thai Section 23-3

entitled "Zone Regulations" of Chapter 23
entitled "Zoning" of the General Ordi-
nances of the Township of Scotch Plains
Is hereby amended and supplemented In
the following respects:

1. Subsection 23-3.6Ab.3 Is hereby
amended to read as follows:

3. Other customary residential sec-
ondary structures Buch as pri-
vate swimming pools, private
tennis courts, fireplaces, trel-
lises, post lights, recreational
apparatus, secondary struc-
tures customarily associated
with a swimming pool on the
premises (not exceeding 200
square feet and providing that
no residential living quarters are
contained therein), and the Ilko
(unless prohibited by the mas-
ter dead or by-laws of a
homeowner's association.

2.The following new subsecti on 23-3.6B
Is added to Section 23-3:

23-3.BB R-M Residence Zone.
a. Permitted Primary Uses.
1. One-family dwellings (See Section

23-3.4A. SCHEDULE OF LOT, YAHD, AND
BUILDING REGULATIONS).

2. A homeowner's association created
by master deed may Install and maintain
accessory structures anduseaand storm
water management uses.

b. Permitted Secondary UseB.
1. Private garages not In excess of 1,200

square feet of building area, Including
detached and attached garages.

2. Customary residential storage build-
ings not in excess of 200 square feet of
building area.

3. Shelters for domestic pBts not In ox-
cess of 50 square foot ol building area,
exclusive of runs.

4. Other customary residential second-
ary structures such as private swimming
pools, private tennis courts. flreplacaB,
Irelllso9, post llghtB, recreational appara-
tus, secondary structures customarily
associated with a swimming, pool on the
premises (not exceeding 200 square feet
and providing that no residential living
quarters are contained therein), and the
like (unless prohibited by tha master deed
or by-law B of a homeowner'B association).

3. The following new subsection 23-3.60
Is added to Section 23-3:

t3-3.se R-ZC Residence Zona
a. Permitted Primary Usns.
1. One-family dwellings (Sou SECTION

S3-3.4A. SCHEDULE OF LOT. YARD, AND
BUILDING REGULATIONS).

2. A homnownnr'tt Hnsoclatlon crnatod
by master deed mny Install and mnlntaln
accessory structures and uses and stof m
water mnnagomnnt usos.

b. Permitted Secondary lisas.
1 .Private garages not In oxensaof 1,200

aqunro loot of building nrtm. Including
clntncrmd nnd nttrtnhnd gnrncinn.

2 Customary rnfildnntlal slorngn build-
Jngs nol In nxcotiR (if 200 nqudrn ffilit Df
building area

3, Ghaltont fnr domostla potn not In ex-
enns of CO nqimfa Fnnl of builtllnu. area,
axftlunlvft nl runs

4, Othof custcinnify rrmidmitlnl noonncl-
ary structures such nn prlviito swimming
pools, private tnniils i:ourtn, flrnplnonn,
trolllSDfl, post flghta roirnntlEiruil nptmm*
Ins, snnonclnry iiiiuctiirna iimlorrmilly
nssMclntod with a nwlmmlnu pool un liio
rjrttmlBanfnrjt nxiirmriinu 'WJ mil mm fiifH
find providing tlinl no r»sm<l«nlli;l living
quflrttirft, urn rjontrilnnU tli(irilri), mid Ihrt
Ilka (unlnni hrolilbllml I .v Ihu iniinlrii tlnml
or by-taw* irfn hoi Moi>wrtnr'nnmtm,'lntlori).

Mat IT FURTHER ORDAINED Hint Ililn
OrtllliannB nhnll lilka nftnut twnniy (1?U)
rinyn sftnrflmilpublluriltriruirftNotlimwIan
lireivlilml by Inw,
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Henderson in third place for the tack
races, Ed Harry in first place fat
Connect Four, Chrissy Mack in third
place for die sack races, and Brian
again for placing in the tetherball
competition.

JEFFERSON
Last Friday, the playgrounders went

to Memorial Park for a picnic and a
swim. In ibe morning, the children
played in the park, then had a picnic,
and them swam in the pool. Unfor-
tunately, the day was cut short by
rain.

On Monday, the children had final
tournaments. In Nok-Hockey, An-
drew Garrison won first place, Ian
Velez won second, and Billy Hearon
and Elizabeth Morosso won third. In
Connect Four, Ian Velez was once
again the winner. Russell Oxman
came in second and Chris Witkowski
won third. In tetherball, the winners
were McKeon in third, Jason Rover
in second and Mike Nahaczeski in
first.

On Tuesday, Jefferson planned a
special trip to the movies where they
saw Hocus Pocus. Afterwards, ev-
eryone went to an ice cream store.
During the morning, they had a bubble
gum contest. The winner in the
double-bubblecontest was Jason. The
winner in the biggest-bubble category
was Ian, and the winner in the
smallest-bubble contest was Tracey
Ryan.

On Wednesday, Jefferson
playgrounders joined all the other
playgrounds al Tamaques Park for
the All-Parks Picnic. There they en-
joyed tournaments of Pour Square,
Connect Four, Nok-Hockey, sack
races and tetherball. Then the children
had lunch in the park, after which
they had kickball games.
NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

August 4
The morning was devoted to arts .

and crafts projects such as: God eyes, '
airplanes and cloud climbers, and
beach volleyball also was played.

Bingo was played in the afternoon;
due to weather conditions, the chil-
dren came inside and watched mov-

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS ZONING
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
SEPTEMBER 2. 1993 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, the Scotch
Plains Zoning Board of Adjustment wlH
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of:

THOMAS ANO KAREN STROWE for
permission to expand the existing front
porch at the premises located at 1934
CHURCH STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 1402,LOT 16) contraryto section
23-3.4A, Paragraph H. Column 7 of the
Zoning Ordinance whereby minimum

..front-yard setback requlrad~ls thirty (30)
"feet; proposed: 28.65 (plus or minu*)feet-
'~ S. GUP.AL for'permission ft> construct

an addition at the property located at 1971
LAKE AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
13301, LOT 24) contrary to Section 23-
3.4A, Paragraph A, Column B of the Zon-
ing Ordinance whereby minimum side-
yard setback required Is thirty (30) feet;
proposed: 22.39 (plus or minus) feet; ex-
isting: 22.34 (plus or minus) reel.

PARKER GREENHOUSES for permis-
sion to retain existing driveway at the
property located at 1325 TERRILL ROAO,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 12001, LOTS 4,
6 & 7). Applicants request an Interpreta-
tion of Chapter 31 and 23-6.1a3 or tha
Ordinances of the Township of Scotch
Plains as It pertains to the expansion of a
non-conforming use; or, in the alternative,
applicants requeBt a use variance, site
p.an review waiver and any other vari-
ances dotormlnod to be necessary by the
Board for the retention of the existing
driveway.

In accordance with the Americans With
Disabilities Act, any person that might re-
quire special needa should be In touch
with the Board offices during normal
business hours so that their needs may
bo addressed (visually or hearing Im-
paired, wheelchair bound, etc.).

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

Tha filepertalnlno to this application Is in
the office of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plains, and Is available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office houra,

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T — 8/19/93, Tho Times Fee: $49.47

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16OO2-92.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JEAN D.
BEAUVOIH, MAFtlE R BEAUVOIR, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 27, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo of the above-stated writ of
axocutlon to mo dlrocted I shall expose
(or onlo by public vondue.ln ROOM 207, In
Iho Courl HOUBO, In tho City of Elliaboth,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1993 at two
o'clock In Iho Hflernoon ol said day.

Thn ludnrnenl amount Is $77,24B.O8
Proporty lo bo sold la located In tho Olty

al Ellzcibcillv
County ol Union nnd Statn of Now Jer-

any.
PromlBea commonly known as: 640

Frnnklln Stroot, Ell2ilboth, Naw Jersey
07201.

Tnx Lol No S4, Block No. 6 on tho Cur-
ront Tax Mop.

Olmnnslons:(approximately) lOOOOfoet
wldo by 26.00 loot long.

Nonront Brans Blront: Qogliinlng nt R
pnlnt In thn Rmithwostnrly linn of Franklin
Ofrooi, dlalnnt aouthnaatorly nlong Iho
unirai Z7D 00 fnnl from Its Intnrsflcllun with
Ilio aouthnfmtorly lino nf Savanth Straol.

rhrrru \n ihm nupruxlmfltuly Ihe sum of
I Inunlhor with Inwful Intnrnst

I hnrn in u full Irtgitl cjrinctlption on flin In
Ilin Union Qounty dhnrlH'a Offloa.

lh»i HlinrIff roNtuvfifl tho right load)uurn
Ihln nitlFt.

HALPH FHOEHLIOH
BMtfllFr

FMir i iMAN AND PHELAN, Attornoy
tii/itt: BUB, nnNiNYorrlofi PLAZA

ies, Honey, I Blew Up the Kids and
Funny Farm.

AuguttS
The children played games such

as: Toss across, Connect Four and
volleyball.

In the afternoon, the children went
roller skating at Skate 22 in Union.

Auguti6
Unfinished art projects were com-

pleted and games were later played
outside.

The council "Talent Show" was
held in the afternoon.

Auguit9
Swimming at Memorial Pool was

held.
Games were played in the afternoon

such as: Sorry, Memory, Family Feud
and Conspiracy.

August 10
A discussion was held about the

"All-Parks Picnic," and then games
were played such as: Volleyball and
basketball and some of the children
enjoyed the swings.

In the afternoon, it was off to the
Memorial Pool.

TAMAQUES
At the playground last week started

off with a talent show.
Some of the contributors were Alex

and Candice Leger, who demon-
strated Origami .Also, Raju Bhandari
read some of his original stories.
Brendan Gorman roller bladed, and
David Cognelti told a fihost story.

On Thursday morning, a penny
hunt provided for and much candy.

Thursday afternoon the children
tie-dyed shirts, pillowcases, socks,
and whatever else the youngsters
could get their hands on.

Friday was spent watching a movie
in the morning, and in the afternoon
playing kickball in Tamaques Park.
Events were rained out earlier than
expected. One afternoon was spent at
the pool

The All-Parks Picnic had a turnout
of about 35 children. Brian Clancy
took first prize for the 8-and-9-year-
old Nok-Hockey tournament, and
Evan Lee came in third in that event.

PUBLIC wonce
SHBRIPF'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13713-01

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
INC., A NEW JERSEY CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VI . EDNER DAROUT, ET. AL.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 27, 1893 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-staled writ of
execution to m directed 1 shall expose
for sal* by public vonduo. in ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In tn« city at Elinbeth,

'< NawVersay K M I ' W B O M E S D A V TMC 16TH:
•DAY'Of SEPTEMBER A.O., 1 M 3 at two ,

^6'eloiblrifi'tha .f*ro68«'of *.fcfd»y: •

, NRW JfiflBfiY 061 OS
[JH /6l)SMn-(WL)
A i -n/tu/93,n/anY93.

Pas: $1 ee.3S

y
Tha Judgment amount l> $148,450.06.
Tha property to ba sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth in the County of Union.
Naw Jersey.

Commonly known as: 450 East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth, Naw Jersay, Tax Lot No.
3 In Block No 0311.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 26
feet wide by 100 feet long.

Nearest Crass Street Situate on the
southwesterly side of East Jersay Street,
distant 160 feet from the southeasterly
side ol Fifth Street.

There ia due approximately the sum of
»iei,18S.64 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEH, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
P.O. BOX 307
MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07040
XCX-26279
1-201-763-7788
CH 750219-(WL)
4T-8/19/93,8/26/93,
9/2/93*8/8/83 Fee: *167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, August 10.
1993 there was Introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first road-
Ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is
printed below; and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council lo be
held on the evening of Tuesday, Seplem-
ber 14, 1993 beginning al eight-thirty-
o'clock as the time and the aald Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for Ihe further
con si deration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adlourned, and all persons
Interested will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid IB In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE AMHNDINO
SUBSBCTION I I - 8 . 1 BN-
TITLBD •SCHBOULIS fON
PAVfMBNTS, CUMBINO AND
aioawALKS- or SBCTION
1 * - • BNT1TLBD •STANDAMDS
m a u i M M i N T r O P CHAP-
T i n t l SNTITLID "LAND
SUBDIVISION OnOINANCB"
OP TH« aCNfRAL OHDI-
NANCIB OP TH« TOWNSHIP
OP SOOTCH PLAINS.

B l IT cmOAINBO that Subsection 22-
6.2 nntlttad "Schedules for Pavements,
Curbing and Sidewalks" of Baction 22-0
onlltlntt "Btuntlnrda Unciulrflmnntu" of
Chapter 32 entlllnd "Lnncl Subdivision
Ordinance' of the General Ordlnanon* of
thB Township of Scotch Plains Is hnrsby
•monditd by tlnlntlng Iho lanaungn fol-
lowing Ihn triple n*l«rlak I1") nnd by In-
nitriing thn following Inngoagn In Its plfton:

"•Along t-nut Bncond Street
and Mnrk Avnriun In the 0-2
Zona, tha approving nutttorily
•hull rntiulro thn InMnllMllon of
nil brick or cotnblnatlun of
nonnrnln mid bik;M wnlkwuys.

m* IT ruprman OHDAIN«D Hint this
Ordinaries shall Inko tiHm:l twnnty (SO)
day* lifter final paasflgn nnd publication
or m nlhnrwlM provided by Inw.

TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOII PIArNfl

ECHO LAKE, WattfWd
P R I Z E FUND: stturtty: I-Jdin Flym, sin

tntv, Clitrlli Anderion ent Ee) C M i n
1-Dsvld Claire. Warren Hefikln, Zatk Past and
Karl Brouie; Jotin Ferley, John srannsn, SHI
McCasa Mid Jcct McAuliffe; Ewrell wlaom, Cliff
H»M, Don Crabtree and Bob salataln; Ltn Volaa
i t l , Arnlt Oiien ana Pal Amenstle IJ». Yeeter-
4,, 1-eruce Mellon and metier* Copland SI,
} Tom CaHahen >nd Mike Kellr e». ! Bob Baldwin
and Garv Gadek 41.

SWEEPS: Saturday: Cla» A: I L » Pierce
t l Mtar McEnlee M. 1 Bruce Ntlun « . Clan B:
l-Peler WarlleW ei. I Mike Sn'den, Bill Telboll,
Len VoentW M Clan C: 1 Evereil winam M.
I-Arnlt Ofwn a. J Peter nuggiero, David Claire,
Man Marie? t l . Yeilerdey: clan A: i-Gtrr sneer,
truce Helton el SMIkt Kelly, Tom Callatian 71.
Clan • : M o b laldarln U. fulchird Cocetond,
Gary Gadak, John Ferity 70. Clan C I-Charlle
•ndarun n. Mlovln Lynch i t 3 Glen Dtbrueyi

HUSBAND WIFE CHAMPIONSHIP: Groii:
I Tain an< Send* Rate 14). Hel: I David Nowlckl
and Elaint Sxlnde IM. I Frank and Maura Per-
f lor; Ev and VlraTna Wliom US.

FATHER-CHILD TOURNAMENT: Father-
Dauihtir Nlna-HM: IDtve and Kala Nowicki 51.
FalMr-Son Mint-Holt: I Brian Fitieitrlck Sr. and
•r l in Fllipalrlck Jr. (4. Felhar DeueMer ll-Mole;
Groii: l-nick and Deb Denier n Mel: John and
Joanle Laaua 4). Father-Son I I hole: Grou:
1-aVucs end Saan Nalion » Nal: Jonn end Crlag
Juoloi M.

SHACKIMilAON, SciKk Plaini
LADIES' CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Champl-

onthlp Fllatil: I-Npincy clemete. 1-Phyllli Cornice.
ICarole Llllenberg. Flight B: I Carol Bern
IMercIa Welt t tna. 3 Fran Crystal. Fllghl C;
I Bobble HlrKhel. 1-Grace Sevel. JBarbare Ber
lani. Fllghl D: 1-Sally Gilbert. 1 Gloria Engel
1-NormaRoienfeld.

SKINS: Grou: Mole 2: Jack Ekekhlk. Holol
1 « I I : Greg Roth Hole f: Gary Goldberg. Hoi* II:
Larry ruck. Holei 15 1 14: Scoll Friedman. Holr
II- Nell Tapoer. Nol- Mole I: Rob Drown Hole 1
Jack Ekelchik. Mole» 4 £ 4: Saul Fenlchel. Hole I:
Cllll Zuckar. Holei 9 ft I?: Gary Goldberg. Hole IS
Scoll Friedman.

KICKERS: Mickey Solodar and Or. Jim
Cunjak M.

fLMHTIELD, Ed.|«n
BLUE-WHME-GOLO: DIM Dl.lllon; Bob

Mclnlyre If. WMI« Dlvlllon: 1-8111 Barrr IS.
i-Charllt Grlllln Jr. I I . 3 Dauo Vagell 13. Gold Dl-
vlilon: 1-soe Thomum It.

SKINS: Grou: Holei 1 1 1: Da»l<f Mann.
Hola 2: Al sabinl. Hole 4: Bruce Mllllgwi. Holt »:
Stan Koliercurikl. Holn §m. Byron Millar. Holt
10: John Rogiri. Hole 14: Fred flrauf. Ntt: Holt 1:
Al Sabinl. Hole 1: Bill Fredtrlcki Hola 11: Don
FuHortf.

«JHI«MK,5«rc»Mll*l
LADIES' II-H0LE BEST-BALL: Orotl:

I Carol Madeira 77. Fllghl A: Nel: I Jane Deo,
Carol Med«re, Marge Perrelta tnd Elhtl lleno-
arlm U. Fllghl B: I-Bertara Jacob, Eleanor Mul-
hoU, Ann* Schmidt and Blllla rVtrrlnatun Si
Flight C: t-Jatnm Balrd, Joyce Bukowitc fthoda
FauaKnah ant Nlncy wokoll; Helen Brown, Vi-
vian Sandtrt, Ann Merle WelioerNr and Audftr
Young S7. CMp-lm: Holei 1 4 i: Kllhy Dtmpiey.
Holt J: Jam Deo Hole 4: Trlih Crtog. Hott i f Ei-
Itlle Hitler Holt 9: C.rol Madeira. Hole t: Dorli
Mohiwa. Hele I: anile warrlngltn. Hola 4: Audrer
Voung. Pultl: Audrtli Dtmaity H.

LADIES' NINE-HOLC HANDICAP STROKE
PLAV: Fllahl A: Grou: 1-Jo Ptlronollt M. Nel:
IJenlce Le»rer SO. I-Jo PtlrontlM 1 . 3-Jan Heidi
11. Flight a: Grou: 'Nancy Jickicn, Mturo Oil-
Wumt 51. Ntt: I-Mturo Sllliume ss. I-Ntncv
Jecmon St. 3-Ann Powari, Nancy Chrlilemin 40.
Flight C: Gren: 1-Audrer Wtbtr t l . Nt l : I-Audrty
Weltr I I . Mtulh Lingt I I . 1-Jo Miller 44. Pulll:
Mary Hughtl, Clalr Knam 14

SIX SIX-SIX: Salurdey: First Sl», Middle Sl<
and t a i l Sl>: IHeva Clccottlll, Ltxlon Paukt,
John Salvtlon and BMI Ri l t t rg mlnui 4, minus f,
mlnve I. Groir Lawton PaMta 7a. Ntl: Jot Boc-
ion H. Veilerdaj I-Doug Miller, John Buulculo,
Charllt Mtiilna and Our Mulford mlnul S. Mid-
dle I N : l t d Mttrs, Kent thomion, Phil f tt»ck
and Teo Lsngmbtrger mlnui I I , Lt l l Sl>: 1-John
AmUerlo, Bill Pirrlngtr, Ed Mtrkt l tnd Jim
Ttitt mlnui J. Groii: Kent Thompion Ti. Net:
Charlie Mtttlna U.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY O1VISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-134OO-92.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va MANUEL
A VIEIHA AND MARIAO.VIEIRA.HIS WIFE,
NJ BELL TELEPHONE. DEFENDANT, ;• ».

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION. .
DATED MAY 10, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOEO PREMISES. "-1 "'

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
•xecuUon to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. in
the Court HOUBO. In tho Cily ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on 25TH DAY OF AUGUST
AD.. 1993 al two o'clock In tho aflornoon
of said day.

Tho judgment amount la $105,910.01.
The property lo be sold la losalod In (ho

CITY ol Ellzabolli In Ihe County ol UNION,
and Ihe State of fstew Jorsoy.

Commonly known as: BO7Qrlor Avenue,
Elizabeth. New Jersey 07202.

Tax Lot No. 0727 In Block No. A.
Dimensions of tha Lol aro (Approxi*

matoly) 150 wldo by 1 GO feet long.
Noarest Cross Street: Situated on the

WESTERLY Bide of URIER AVENUE, 76 fool
from tho SOUTHERLY aldo of GARDEN
STREET.

Thero la duo approxlmmoly the sum of
$207,177.76 tOBOthor with lawful Interest
and coma.

There Is a MMonal doscrlpllon on VAo in
tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sharifl rosorvea the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH) Attorney
TRIPOiNTE DUILDINQ
457 HADDONFIELD ROAD. SUITE 420
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY 08002
CH7S01GO(WL)
• IT -7 /29 /93 , B/6/S3
8/12/93 8. 6/19/93 Foo:»169.12

PUBLIC NO1TCE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED AND
PUBLICLY OPENED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS. IN THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING. 430 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH
PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
SEY ON SEPTEMBER 13, 1993 AT 1:00
P.M. PREVAILING TIME FOR THB IN-
STALLATION OP VBHICLB i X H A U S T
EXTRACTION SYSTEMS IN FIRE STA-
TIONS 1 AND 1.

THESE PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SPECIFICATIONS,
TERMS OF THE PROPOSED CONTRACT,
AND FORM OF BOND ON FILE WITH THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTOH PLAINS.

NO BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNLESS
MADE IN WRITING! ON FORMS FUR-
NISHED, AND UNLESS ACCOMPANIED
BYAOERTIFIEDCHECKOF1CA6HORBID
BOND MADE PAYABLE TO THE TREA-
SURER OP THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, FOR AN AMOUNT NOT LEB8
THAN TEN PER 0ENT (10%) OF THE
AMOUNT OF BID. SAID AMOUNT MOTTO
EXCEED I2O.0OO. SAID PROPOSALS
MU8T BE ACCOMPANIED BY A SURETY
COMPANY CERTIFICATE STATING THAT
THE SUHET/ COMPANY WILL PROVIDE
THE BIDDER WITH THENEOUinfiDBOND.
BIDDERS MU6T ACQUAINT THEM-
SELVES WITH THE CONTENT OF THE
SPECIFICATIONS AND ALL CONDITIONS
THEREIN BE COMPLIED WITH.

ALL 0IDDEH8 AF16 HEUEHY ADVISED
THAT THEY MUST COMPLY WITH THE
REQUIflfiMENTB OF P.L. 197B, O, 127,
PL. 1077, O, 33.

PLANS, SPGOlriOATIONB, FORMS OP
PROPOSAL AND DONTI1AOV, MAY OE
OBTAINED AT THE OPFIOl- o r TUB
TOWNSHIP OLI-riK, 430 IWIK AVBNUH,
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JIWHfiY,

THE TOWNBHII1 O f B0O10I I IM AINB
RESERVES THE fllOIII TO MFJEUT ANY
AND ALL WOO \r. IN tilt! INJIFML-Bf Or
THE TOWNDHIP OI'BDOTOI I f'l AINB 11 IB
DBEMEO AQVISADLP TO IKS ISO, Oil TO
Aotjept run CINR wiiioii, I N I H H
TCJWNfiHIP'S JUIJOCMINt. HRBI
BCMVBB ITB INieriFfitfl

IOWNfJlll|i o f MC1OI0! I t»l AINti

•LINO PMTNf • ! : I-Ltxeta rtatte —4
Pti*l laaatli tl. J « • Uleaira aati Jet I tctM**.

tKHN: Jali»«ar': Mtit fc Mw talntt*.
Hdt H: Laat Tart*. yifrUr. t*a*e< I 4 in
•rltt Efta. Haft •: Harir WtHmmaii. Heee M
RiarM OarNai. Ht*t If: Met *tel«m. Mali II:
J«M •uialCTlt. Meet M: CKtrM Ktltein.

THKEIt, FOUR* MW fIVH: Ttrtw:
IKenl TKtenif I. Ftwc 1-Ctrl MtHM I I . Flvn:

' je FtHhMa II.
fius TH*MFH>"LUS (HMUFIOMtMW: SawilflMll: Ckan-

J Fllt»l: Jack Maliln tM. U (Man. Jam
.._'4tf. Jaew AMilwIe FHfM A: **• Crax-
i ttf. Free1 Well). »rl« Ctjtt) *# Mw l«tal-
a. f llfhl •: TN Lea|t»kw»ar tX. J*"> letla.

JWftPJ: »aturt»y; LSSrCatKia: Fllffil
A: I -LM FafreH U. l-iKk OlSifl * (mek* tf
car*lI 1 U « H FraakHa W. FKaM •:. (• Jat Fur-
ranN. I M N FWMimH I-BM&«••* n.Ltwr
Cturw: FHt* A: ismMtr> HImtlcktlm*t>.
I •ee' MCMM N ft. Kvl KrtiNtr rl. FleaM t:
I-Jat McOrtth M. M t r r r Wtllfatl It (male* of
ctrfl). Ktrnr imm U. YtMaftar: U**tr Cwta:
Filial A: \*Kk WMfft t l . I-JMM Kttttf e»
imilck tf arm). 1-Jim Dt»iot tt. FlltM •:
l-RldMrf INUIw* tt (iMtct 1 cuttt I-m»
r ranMlit m. I-Arl HW It, LM*r Ctwtt: FKfM A:
l-i«lt RtliMur* V. Un I alt N. Mtr*te> Ahm
1*. FliaM•: 1-AIM ettam•. lCfclrtMIrmn 1 .

•iST-tM-L: Ua#tf emu—: Jwrir lyrna,
JiMwi AlklMtll. fltck JtMlM —4 Jtt i GHkDII
111 Lawtr Ctvret: Sarry WnHall, MlM KtrMT,
Larry Man M4 Ctama MtytrcKti IW.
, SETTER-atLL: Utfar Ctwea: Art HIK aoe
(III FranklH t l . Lower Cevrto: Jet lyrnt •m'
HvvtH Muipp*irty Ni

KELLf t. CUP QUALIFYIHO: Strry Wtlt-
lall U,

Rich Robins Leads
In Men's Singles

Match scores in the Westfield
Tennis Association Men's Singles
Ladder should be reported to Mel
Blackburn until Sunday, August 29,
when Joe Grande returns from vaca-
tion.

The next reporting period will end
on August 29 at 8 p.m.

Standings as of August IS, in-
cluding the number of matches played
in parenthesis are as follows:

IMn
S.DonRoMf«ki(
IHMimmtt*
7 . J O » M T I N M «
I .PHttih«pt3t)
I.JotlCof*io(1l)

1O.EM>iH«l(1«
11.VMdinHinii(10)
12.DnMfM(}l)
11.MHOotWMkir(ltr
1«.DtWtUM(1«
1S.aWMMHun(l)
1 %* Ron Bsfte (H
17. KanEvem(ii)
1 I . B W H M ( I )

MIPoUci,
M.JohnMtoifl)
21.PrwlHin«<r<R
22.SemofiL)ek(tn
2}.CtnrlHCirtm)
2«.S4tYtSi«Un tj)
».SImo<iLH(tj

1FWlblt«(:
«.Wk«We*ra(T)
«.Stwiaao*Mfi(D

«. Gordon VWtn (4)
SO.BtnLtvlMO)

More children's books have
been published during the
1900s than in all the previous
centuries combined.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nodes Is hereby given that a

rasotuNpn a s i a l l o w i . w s * p«t»od and.,
a d o p t * b y j » ^ p u r . c l | . « f JheXTown of ,'

10, 1993.
Joy C. Vraeland

Town Clerk
RESOLUTION

PUBUC WORKS COMMITTEI
AUaUST tO, 1M3

WHEREAS Ihero e«ist> • nood for pro-
fessional services to dealantfie rmcessary
public Improvemsnts and auperwlse>
construction of tha aubdlvtslon known aa
Lexington Heights on Prospect Street, and

WHEREAS funds are available for this
purpose from Special Ordinance No.1?M,
and have been certified by the Local Fi-
nance Officer.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE SOLVED:
1) That Ihe proper Town Officials are

hereby authorized to execute an
Aoraement with Concept Engi-
neering Consultants Inc., 116
North Broadway, P.O. Box 728.
South Amboy, New Jersey 0887»-
O72S for said professional ser-
vices, and the compensation for
such Barvlces underthlsContract
shall nol exceed (74,050.00.

2) ThlB Contract la awarded without
bidding as a contract (or Profes-
sional Services, aa the same are
defined in N.J.S.A 4OA:11-2, as
amended by PL 1975c 363, PL
2977C.B3.

3) A copy of this Resolution shall be
publlshedln The Wettfleld Leader
as Public Notice of action taken In
accordance with N.J.S.A 40A:11-
B.

1 T — e/19/93, Tha Leader Fee: •aa.oB

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICBT TO •looms

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RE0EIVED AND
PUBLICLY OPENED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING, 430 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH
PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
SEY ON SEPTEMBER 13, 1993 AT 1:30
P.M. PREVAILING TIME, l»oa| TH« • ) • -
H A B I T A T I O N OF PUMF-sTBB FOB T H I
FIRE DEF-AFlTMKNT.

THESE PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN AO-
• OnOANCE WITH SPECIFICATIONS,
TERMS OF THE PROPOSED CONTHAOT,
AND FORM OF BOND O N FILE WITH THE
TOWN8HIP OF B0OTCH PLAINS.

NO BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNLESS
MADE N WRITtNQ O N FOP.MS FUR-
NISHED AND UNLESS ACCOMPANIED
BY ACERTIREDOHE0KOR0A8H OR BID
BOND MADE PAYABLE TO THE TREA-
SURER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SOOTOH
PLAINS, FOR AN AMOUNT NOT LESS
THAN TEN PER CENT <1D%) OF THB
AMOUNT OF BID, 8AI0 AMOUNTNOTTO
EXCEED $20,000. SAID PROPOSALS
MUST FJE ACCOMPANIED BY A BUntTTY
COMPANY CERTIFICATE STATINQ THAT
TM6 BUH6TY COMPANY WILL PROVIDC
THE BIDDER WITMTMe REQUIRED BOND.
BIDDERS MUST ACQUAINT THEM-
BELVE8 WrfM TUB 0ONTBNT OF THE
BPBOIFIOATIONS AND ALL CONDITIONS

TiieneiN ne O O M P L K D WITH.
ALL UIDDEnS ARE HenBBV ADVISED

THAT THEY MUST COMPLY WITH THE
HEQUiniiMENTa OF P.L, 1B7B, O, 137,
P.I.. IU77.O, 33,

PLAN8, SPf-OIFIOATIONS, FOHMB OP
PriOPODAL ANO CONTMAOT, MAY BE
OHTAINBD AT TUB OrFIOfi OP THB
TOWNHMIP OLRRK, 43O PARK AVBNUB,
HOOtOH PLAINS, NEW JBNBeY,

riiR TOWNBHif or nootoH PLAINS
MERCnVtBTHK HIBIlr TO fiFjeOTANV
ANO ALL tllDB, ir IN tMB INIdMBBT Of
II IBTOWNDHIror BOOTOHPLAINS IT(B
pfiFMei) AiivifiAiii i? r a D O BO, on TO
AOORPT TUB ONE WMIOH, IN THB
TOWftBHiraJUiXlMeNT.BBBTBEnVBB
I Itl IrJIMftnuiH

lOWNBHIf Of faOOIOM r*LAINB

roWNBHIP OLErlK
I T - «/1B/g3, Th» TlrtlBS Fdn: •49 .4 /

H)WNflliir>r!lFriK
, tiiotiiim* rnniin-'ii

lOWNBMIf OLBMK
i 1 • n/iu/rin, ttm Tlmna f BB Mft.ciV
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Ragtime to Broadway
To Be Held August 26

The songs of Joplin, Ellington,
Gershwin, Rodgers and Kern will be
featured in Ragtime to Broadway
starting Ed Piereon, the final concert
in the "Summer Sights ft Sounds"
free lunch-time music series on
Thursday, August 26, from noon to 2
p.m.

The performance, sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks
and Recreation, will take place on the
{awn of the Union County park ad-
jacent to St. John's Parsonage at 633
Pearl Street in Elizabeth.

Mr. Pierson has appeared for more
than 25 years, performing profes-
sionally in opera, and on Broadway.
He spent IS years in the New York
City Opera, singing a variety of roles
which included Don Basilio,
Jokanaan and Scarpia, often sharing
the stage with such notables as
Beverly Sills, Placido Domingo and
Jose Carreras.

Mr. Pierson has performed
throughout the country with major
symphony orchestras, and toured
extensively in Belgium and Germany,
singing the role of Gershwin's Porgy.
Elements of his stage craft are most
evident in his Joplin/Gershwin/
Ellington medley, illuminating such
songs as 01'Man River and Take the
A Train.

Along with his frequent concert
appearances, Mr. Pierson conducts
master classes and vocal workshops
wherever he performs. He has been a
member of the Monclair State College
voice faculty since 1983.

Free parking is available to the
public. In the case of rain, the per-
formances will take place at the Kitz
Theatre at 1148 East Jersey Street,
Elizabeth.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 558-2550. Relay-
service users should telephone 1 -800-
852-7899 during business hours.
Other assistive services are available
upon request.

Funding for the series has been
provided in part by the New Jersey
StateCouncil on the Arts, Department
of State.

Rich Jeremiah Captures
Junior Golf Championship

The world's horse popula-
tion is estimated to be 75 mil-
lion.

ROAR OF THE CREASEPAINT...Whn the aid of • lacc-painllng artist,
Westfleld 'V campers, ltd to right, Lauren Benham, Jackie Delia Rocca,
Meghan Eagan and Rachel Barrett, are transformed Into clowns during Circus
Day at Camp sunshine at the "Y."

A teacher aflei'ls eternity; lie can never tell where IIIH
influence slop*. -Henry Rrouks Ad

Seventeen-year-old Westfield High
School senior Rich Jeremiah last
Wednesday won the New Jersey
Junior Golf Championship with a 3
and 2 victory over Mike Deo of Oak
Hill, a junior at Immaculate High
School in Somerville.

The match was played at Morris
County Golf Club, a 6,200-yard test.

Last year he won the Metropolitan
Junior Championship.

He then embarked on his busy
summer schedule, which included
stops in Oregon, Texas, California
and Florida.

Although playing well at times
Jeremiah failed to break through.

He did, however, qualify for the
United States Golf Association's
Junior Championship in Oregon,
where he was in match play but lost in
the first round.

In his final match in this year he
played Deo, 16, runnerup last year in
the New Jersey Junior Contest Boys
Championship

Deo took a one-up lead on the front
nine.

Jeremiah turned the match around
by winning the next four homes, with
par-par-par-birdie golf, with his one-
foot birdie putt on the par-3 13th
hole, giving him a three-up lead.

Deo got it back to two-down with

a winning bogey on the 14th hole.
After halving bogies on the 15th,
Jeremiah closed out Deo with a
winning bogey on the 16th.

In the morning junior semifinals,
Jeremiah beat Dennis Blake of
Basking Ridge, 2 and 1, and Deo
nipped Gautam Panlakar of Ho well
Park, one-up.

Men's Doubles
Lists Standings

The following lists standings for
the Westfield Tennis Association's
Mens' Doubles Ladder through Au-
gust IS.

Following each name is the total
number of matches played to date.

A minimum of eight matches is
required to qualify for playoff com-
petition. All scores should be reported
to Stan Karp at 232-2309.
1, Kup/Robini (10) S. Buti/Levine (8)
2, Huoo/MaMD (7) 6. Ouin/Lunont (S)
3. Evuu.TtroM (6) 7. Moon/Power (11)
4. Huu/HlU (3) 8. H«ni»/Hty (4)

9. ChieM/Kowpel (3)

The most popular tourist
destination is France, which
received over 49 million foreign
tourists in 19S9.

VICES and GOODS YOU f

paaaaagaaa^^
ADA CONDITIONING

HtovwmaouAutntnvKtrout.

Healing and Air Conditioning
Sale* and Service

Humldltlws • Electronic Mr Owners
• Clock TtwrmoiitU • Atltc Fans

•Btomn-ln limitation
Westfleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Swing tn» WMrnattArat

for tit—n

Authorized Salas & Sarvica
Qanulna QM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"Tht home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS • SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
3tt South Aw., Ewt, WeafflaM

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTVS LAMEST It OLDVT CADILLAC DEALDI SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK

One ol the most modem bowling
canters In N.J. Featuring 90 New
Brunswick AZ Pln»etter«.

CKKTM.LMIK

381-4700 140 CentnlAw, Clark

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT A WERTH

so.
FOR QUALITY

Coueilngs
ARMSTRONQ

Estlmim
0'«»/i Qltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL*VE. • WESTRELD

CHIMNEYS
me ORIGINAL

SOU IV Fl-UK""
Gliinmcy Savers

"Wt Make CMntmys Safer"
CHIMNEY * FKIEPLACE

• Restoration
• Rellnlitg
• Rtp.lr

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
As Seen on TV* "This Old House"

I-800-336-5C88 or (908) 232-22771
SERVING YOURAftCA

CLEANERS FENCES

111 K s I AH. COUNTY FENCE
bptler dry cl

• CLEANING
•COLDSTORAC.e

•SHIRT LAUNDERER
• DRAPERYS RUG Cl FA

I i: i i i o . u i s i \ \ < si

i t h \ i < I ' l .

7~.(i (I 1(10

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FENCES
Residential
Commercial

Industrial
Municipal

DiFonzo
Fence, INC.

AllTypwol Wood* WoodtMitalFtra
lnttillitton> Removal •Rap*

(908) 464-3764

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GLASS &MIRORS

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

i Thellnestqualityandworkmanship
i Factory-direct prices
i Expertly designed and Installed
i resilvenng-Anllqulng-Beveling
i WallS'Cening-Bathroomsl

Wet Bars, etc.
SHOP A THCMK Sfffl WE-FRCff W1MATSS

n §t * urui I IAVJI

FAX:
233-2968233-4522

HOME IMPROVEMENT

T.J.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

Free Estimates
1-800-300-6541

MOVERS
ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALUEO VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOAD
Tel. 276-0898

FLOORING

Serving Alt Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Haclwaod Floor Reflnishing
Intlalled • Sanded • Finished
Cuslom Slalnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
DU Flint Rtnuwid Wood Blejchlnu
Plaster Prtpiratlon Powar Washing

Dick Protaclion Cutler Cletning
Stain 4 Virnlthing Spickllna - Wash

Finishing Coils

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

/m/////////////////////////////////.
PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
> Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

ldoilCaniimc
Inutior'EiMKor

7H9-3497
272-4456

PAINTING
THE PREP WORK IS THE

MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• Power Washing • Sanding
• Scraping • Custom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

Y///fflyjW//jv%&ZCmz^

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PAVING ii EXCAVATING

PAVING* EXCAVATING

• Driviwiyt • Parking Lois
• Seal Coiling • Drainage Problamt
• lalglum Hack Cutting
• Railroad T in •Stump Grinding
• Sawar'Water Llnai
• Watirlintt/Undargroiind Boring
• Oil Tanks Installed, Filled or Rimowd

"SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER « YEARS'

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Family Ownmd M Opmrttmd
Scotch Plalna

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

1753-72811
Y/S/////////S////////////////////////////////////////////////////////M

PAVING

RAM*11
CIIKCCIIK).

Ill \( K

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Viiamln Products

RUSBOII Stov«r Candles

AMPIE FREE PABKIMO
FREE PICK UP 6 DELIVERY

233-2200

1'OWKRCLKANING

WASH YOUR HOUSE TODAYI
Ttn YtarV Experience

• Alum.
• Vinyl

• Wood
Free Eetlmiitea • Insured

t m NORTH ATLANTIC
232-7466

REAL ESTATE

*' Ronlly Pro's

Petsr Hogaboom. ens, am • • »

vi: K

(908) 2.1IV9292 '

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westflold

233-3213

ROOFING

we stop Leaks
CLARK |!

BUILDERS, INC
• Complete rod stripping iptclillili
• All lyp#i ol toot r«piln
• Ltueri It Qutltn

Swing Union t HWdlmi CmmMi For H ynri
Fully Insured • Free Eillmttei

361-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK <5325'

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING 8c SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 1 COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LlC.#654a

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Wastfleld

Stlurday Appointment Available

TREE SERVICE

.A-1 TRIE SiRWCl I • J
UMDKAnNfiGONTMCrOiil

Removal, pruning, topping A
•lavailng. Stump removal.

(908)233-1341

TYPES F.TTINC

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 V\n\ Street • Wcstftcltl, New Jersey
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS)

NOTICE It hereby given that at a mast-
ing of the Township Council of ths Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In Bie Council
Chamber! In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, August to,
1993 there w u introduced, read for me
first timB, and pawed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is
printed below; and that said Township
Council did man and there flic the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening oi Tuesday, Septem-
ber 14. 1993 beginning at elohMhlrty-
o'clock as thB time and the said CouncH
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meetlnQ for the further
c onsl deration of such o<-dinar ce shallfrom
Urns to time be adjourned, and all persons
Interested wviU be given art opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE AMKNDINO.
CHAPTER XVI (NTITLED
-STORM WATM CONTROL"
OF THB O I N I M A L OPJDI-
NANC« OP TMt TOWNSHIP
OP SCOTCH PLAINS) BY RE-
PLACING. TMB I N T W B
CHAPTIM «VITN A N I W
CHAPTCM XVI ENTITLED
TLOOD M M A O I PflBVCN-
TION.'

• E IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains
In the County of Union, New Jersey, that
THE FLOOD DAMASK PREVENTION

ORDINANCE
Chapter XVI entitled "Storm Water

Control' Is hereby replaced with the foh
lowing New Chapter XVI entitled "Flood
Damage Prevention:"

FLOOD DAMAOE PREVENTION

This Chapter shall be known and may
be cited aa"The Flood Damage Prevention
Ordinance of the Township of Scotch
Plains."

1«J B T l T l U t M T OP P i m r f t M
It la the purpose of this Chapter to pro-

mote tho public health, safety, and general
welfare, and lomlnlmlze public and private
Josses due to flood conditions in specific
areas by provisions designed:

(a) To protect human life and health;
(b) To minimize expenditure of public

money tor costly Hood control projects;
(c) To minimize the need forrescue and

relief efforts associated with flooding and
generally undertaken at the expense of

the general public;
(d) To minimize prolonged business

Interruptions;
(a) To minimize damage to public fa-

cilities and utilities such as waler and gas
mains,electric, telephone and aawer lines,
streets, and bridges located In areas of
special flood hazard;

(f) To help maintain a stable tax bait by
providing for the second use and devel-
opment of sreas of special flood hazard
so as to minimize future flood blight areas;

(g) To Insure that potential buyers are
notified that property Is In an area of special
flood hazard; and

(h) To ensure that those who occupy the
aress of special flood hazard assume
responsibility for their actions.

The Legislature of the State of New
Jersey has In N . I R A 4fV4ft.1 a U f l a ,
delegated the responsibility to local gov-
ernmental units to adopt regulations de-
signed to promote the public health, safety,
and general welfare of It citizenry. There-
fore, theTownahlp Council of theTown ship
of Scotch Plains does hereby ordain as
follows:

ia-a HMPmns nm f ar.T
(a) The flood hazard areas of 6cotch

Plains are subject tD periodic inundation
which results In loss of lite and property,
health and safety hazards, disruption of
commerce and governmental services,
extraordinary public expenditures for
flood protection and rellef.andlmpalrment
of the tax base, all of which adversely
affect the public health, safety and general
wellare.

(b) These flood losses are caused by
the cumulative effect of obstructions In
areas of special flood hazard which In-
crease flood heights and velocities, and
when Inadequately anchored, damage
uses in other areas. Uses that are Inad-
equately floodproofed, elevated or oth-
erwise protected from flood damage also
contribute to the flood loss.

1B-B METHODS OF HEDUCINa
FLOOD LOSSES.

In orderto accomplish Its purposes,this
Chapter IncludeBmethods and provisions
for:

(a) Restricting or prohibiting useswhlch
are dangerous to health, safety, and
property due to waler oreroslon hazards,
or which result In damaging Increases In
erosion or In flood heights or velocities;

(u) Requiring that uses vulnerable to
floods Includlngfacllltleswhich serve such
uses, be protected against flood damage
at the time of Initial construction;

PUBLIC NOTICE
(c) Controlling ths alteration of natural

flood plains, stream channels, and natural
protective barrier•. which help accom-
modate or channal Rood waters;

(d) Controlling (tiling, grading, dredging,
and other development which may In-
crease flood damage; and

<«) Preventing or regulating the con-
struction of flood barriers which wW un-
naturally divert flood waters or which may
Increase flood hazards In other areas.

« M najfimpfM>iai-
Unless specifically defined below, word!

or phases used In this Chapter ahaH be
Interpreted so as to give them Vie mean-
Ing they have In common usage and to
give this Chapter Its most reasonable
application.

(a) -Area ot shallow Hooding' means
a designated AO. AH or VO zone on the
Township's Flood lnauran.es Rat* Map
("FIRM"}, with a one per cent or greater
annual chance of flooding to an average
depth of one to three feet where a etaarty
defined channel does not exist, where the
path ol flooding Is unpredictable and
where velocity flow may be evident Such
flooding Is characterized by ponding or
sheet flow.

(b) "Area of special Mood hajserar
means the land In the flood plain within the
Township sublect to • one par cent or
greater chance of flooding In any given
year.

(c) "Ease Flood" means the flood
having a one per cent chance) of being
equaled or exceeded In sny given year.

Id) "Sesement" meant any area of the
building having Its floor eubgredt (below
ground level) on all sides.

(B)-aVeskawaywali-me*nsawallthat
Is part of the structural support of the
building andlalntendedthroughltt design
and construction to collapse under spe-
cific lateral loading forces wltnoutcau sing
damage to the elevated portion of the
building or supporting foundation system.

(f) "Development" means any man
made change to Improved or unimproved
real estate. Including but not limited to
buildings or other structures, mining,
dredging, filling, grading, paving, excava-
tion or drilling operations, or storage of
equipment or material! located within the
area of special flood husrd.

<g) "Elevated buMdlng" means a non-
basement building (I) built In me case of a
building In a Area ot Special Hood Hazard
to have the top ol the elevated floor or In
the case of a building In a Coastal High
Hazard Area to have the bottom of the
lowest horizontal structural member of

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, VVcstfleld. has announced the sale of this home at
1558 Frank Street, Scotch Plains. The property was
listed hy Fran Perla and negotiations of the sale were by
Vivian Young.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, WesMeld, has announced the sale of this home at
12 Scotchwood Glen, Scotch Plains. The properly was
listed by Lu Roll and negotiations »F the sale were by
Margaret Maguire.

ColdwL'll Hanker Sihloll, Realtors, 264 East Hroad
Street, West field, hasannounced the saleofthlshome at
30 Cuppcrfteld Road, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Elvira M. Ardrcy.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, West field, has annou need the sale of this home i t
209 Jefferson Avenue, Westndd. The properly was
listed by Kay Gragnano and negotiations of the sale
were by Karlecn Burns.

Culdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 Easl Unmet
Slrect, West field, has announced the sale nfthls home Hi
415 South Chestnut Street, Weslfleld. Theproperly was
handled by Rill Vorhaben.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Rroad
Street, Wt.stfHIii.hiis announced Ihesulcorthishomt at
79 Hull Drive, Chirk. The property was handled hy
Sally Colder.

Culdwell Ranker Schlotl, Realtor*, 2ft4 Kunt llrnud
Street, Wcstfielil.liaH annou need the sale of thin home ill
5) I Kirch Avenue, We.«lflelri. The properly WHS listed
by Dorl.i Mulowit nnil negotiations of the sale were hy
Susan D'ArcccH.

Coldwell Hunker Schloll, Realtors, 264 Kant Hnwd
Street, Wl'SlfU'lel, IIHS iinnininiirl (he m\<e nfthls home at
IX (it'iu-st'e Trull, Weslflcld, The property iraslisted by
Myi'-Y(limit Choi mill iieKiitlHliotiN (if the sain were hy
Cnrlii CaptiHiio.

CDldvrell Hunker Nchhttl, Realtor*, 264 Kiixl MriiHil
Strt-cl, VVi'nlflrlil, Im.tMiktiiiiitK'i-il IIICNHII- nf Itihluiiiii-Ht
1220 (>rmit A venue, Pinlnflelil. 'Iliv prouvrty mm llnlril
liy Joint DeMiiri ii ttml neitolluthinfi of tli» nali> vmn liy
Don Whtllmi.

O.lilwill Hunker Sthliitt, Realtor*, 264 ICtMt llroml
S t l W i n l d l t l l f l l.MiliiliMCCittlKiHleoftlillilioiniHl
I<UI) l'rni|H'il Slri'i'l, I'lKlnfU'ld. The properly WH«
handled hy John DcMnrin.

l'nltl Aiivrirtlnnnieut

the elevated Hoar elevated above the
around level by means of pMngcokjmne
(posts and piers), or shear wasmaraaal to
• » flow of ths water, and <•) adequately
anchored so as not to Impair t—structural
Integrity of ths butdlng during a flood up
to tha magnitude of *» Daw Hood, m an
Area of Special Hood Hsaard "ttsvsted
building-sleoinoludesebuMdlnaslsvstsd
by maana of Ml or soHd foundation pe>-
rtmeter was* WHO openings tumcum to
facilitate Ine unimpeded movement of
flood waters.

(h) "Flued or Beoesreg* means a gen-
eral and temporary condWon of partial or
complete Inundation of narfliaKy dry land
areas from:

(t) The overflow of Inland or tksel watera
and/or

(2) The unusual and rapid accumulation
or runoff of surface waters from any
source.

means the official map on which the Fed-
eral Insurance Administration has dajkv
eatsd both the erase of special flood
naztrdt and * t * risk premium tones ap-
pHcabla to the Township.

0) ' " load Inauranoe StuaV (PIB)
means the offlclalreport provided In which
the Fadarat Insurance AdmMeMHon has
provided floc^ profiles, as was eathe Flood
Boundanr/Floodway Map and the the
water surface stevaoon of the base flood.

(K) -flood plain man*a»

(t) Any project for Improvement of a
as-udum to comsct anlaang vWaann* of
Stake or local heawt. sanitary or aafaty
coda epeeKcasone which have bean
Idsnefled by »<e local cods enforcement
officer and whaoh ana tie minimum nee-
a«aafyteaaauraaafo»v!ngcof>dlllor>t;or

(a)Anyasaira»1nnof»*f«a*i>iltia«iirsiin».*
provided that the aaarsMcn we) not pre-
clude Vie structure's continued designa-
tion a* a •historic ss-uctura."

(«) ~Yailanaa~ maana a grant of reeaf
from • » ranutrsmsilU of M a ordinance
which permits consttuosog In • manner
•tat would ovwwtae be prohlMsBd by *)Va
Chapter.

TB» Chapter anas apply to a* areas of
epscisl flood h«srdw4«*)e^|u«*dloeon
nm 1 L . e*- * _ L _ ̂ m eTj^k^Jha^SB sTMasJUBLaB

The areas of speoiat flood haxardlden-
•fled by t ie Federal Insurance Admlnte-

M i

mean* zoning ordinances, oub-
dlv(sk>nrsoulstions,bu»dlnocc>oss.hss»h
rsgulaBons. special purpose ordmancea
(such aa a flood plan ordtnsnee, grading
ordlnanca and erosion control ordinance)
and other applications of poNce power.
The term describes auch State or local
regulations, m any combination (hereof,
which provide standards for the purpose
of flood damage prevention and reduction.

(I) -Ploodwey" means the channel of a
river or other watercourse and the sols-
cent land aress that must ba reserved In
order to discharge the bsse Rood without
cumulatively Increasing the water surface
elevation more than 0.2 foot

(m) •Mtatofto atruoturo* maana any
structure that Is:

(1) Listed Individually in the National
Register of Historic Placea la listing
maintained by ths Department ot Interior)
or prsUmkiarlly determined by the Sec-
retary of the Interior as meeting ths re-
quirements for individual listing on the
National Reolstar:

<»> Certified or prelim kwlV determined
by ths Secrstary of the Interior as con-
tributing to ths historical significance of a
registered historic district preliminarily
determined by ths Secretary to qualify aa
a registered historic district;

(DlndMckjiHyHstedoneStste Inventory
of hlitorlc plsces In States with historic
preservation programs which have been
approved by the Secretary of the Interior;
or

(4) IndlvldusNy listed on a local Inventory
of historic plsces In communities with
historic preservation programs mat hive
been certified either:

(a) By sn spproved Slats progrsm as
determined by Ihe Secretary of the Interior;
or

(b) Directly by the Secretary of the In-
terior In Statsa without approved pro-
grams.

(n) 'Lowest Floor' imam the lowest
floor of the lowest enclosed area (Includ-
ing basement). An unfinished or flood re-
sistant enclosure, usable solely for the
parking ot vehicles, building sccsss or
storsga In an sraa other than a basement
Is nol consldsrad a bulldlngi lowest Boor
provided that such snclosura Is not bull!
so to renderlhe structure In violation of
other ̂ applicable npn-elevstion design
requirement* , ', .

(o) -Manufaotursd home' means a
structure, transportable In one or more
sections, which Is bulH on s psrmansnt
chassis and Is designed for use with or
without a permanent foundation when at-
tached to ths requksd uttttiea Ths term
"manufactured home* dQuaflLkiCaaift a
"recreational vehicle."

(p) 'Manufactured home park of
manufactured home subdivision"
means a pares! (or contiguous parcsls)ol
land divided Into two or more manufac-
tured home lota for rent or sale.

(q) "New Oonatruotton" mesns struc-
tures for which the stats of construction
commenced on or after the effective data
of a flood plsln regulation adopted by ma
Township and Includes any subsequent
Improvements to such structures.

(r) 'New manufactured home park
or subdivision" mesns a manuf acturad
horns park or subdivision tor which the
construction of fscllkftss for servicing the
lots on which ths manufactured homes
are to be affixed (Including st a minimum,
the Installation of utilities, ths construct on
of streets, and either flnsl site grading or
the pouring of concrete pads) Is com-
pleted on or sfter me effective dale of ma
flood plain management regulations
adopted by the Township.

(s) fSeorsatlonat vahloto* moans a
vehicle which la (I) bum on a single chas-
sis; (II) 400 square fast or leas whan
manured at the longest horizontal pro-
tections; (III) designed lo be self-propelled
or permanently lowable by a light duty
truck; and (h/) designed primarily nol for
use as a permanent dweHlna but ss tem-
porary living qusrtsrs for recreational,
csmplng, trsvsl, or seasonal use.

(t) • • tart of Construction" (for other
than new construction or substantJsl Im-
provements under the Coaslal Bsrrler
Resources Act (PL, No. 97-34«| Includes
substantial Improvements and means the
date the building permit wai Issusd, pro-
vided the actual state of construction, re-
pair, reconstruction, rehabilitation, addi-
tion, placement, or other Improvement
was within 160 daya of the permit data,
The actual start meant either ths first
ptscement of permsnent construction of
s structure on s site such asthe pouring of
a slab or footings, ths Installation of puss,
the construction of column!, or any work
beyond the stage of excavation, or the
plaosment of s msnufactursd home on a
foundation. Permanent construction does
not Include land preparation, such as
clearing, grading and filling ror doea It
Include the Installation of etreeta and/or
walkways, nor doe* It Include •noavatlon
for • basement, footings or piers, or
foundations or ths erection of temporary
lorms, nor doea It Include the Installation
on ths property of accessory buildings,
»uch as garages or oheda not occuplad
as dwelling units or not part of the main
structure, ̂ or a eubetuntlal Improvement,
the actual Hart ol construction masnatns
first alteration of any wall, oaWna. floor, or
other structural part ol a building, whether
or not that alteration effsots ths external
dimensions of ttis building,

(u) "Btruoture" meana a walled and
roofsdbulldlna, a manufactured home, or
a gas or liquid storage tank, that la princi-
pally above ground,

(v) 'Substantial Damaaje" mean*
cJumnga of iiny origin sustained by a
etruoturn whereby the cost of restoring
the airuotura lu Ma before damsgst con-
dition would equal or exceed 80 par cant
of tho market value of the stiuoture before
tho damsfle occurred.

(w) "Substantial Improvement*
rnnmi. any rnonnntiucllon, rehabilitation,
Addition, or rithsr Improvement of s
atruuturs, the mitt af whinh exceeds 80
pur nsnt ol thn mnrhsl value of the struo-
turn bnfnr* the "start of ucnslniotlon' ol
the Improvement. This term Inoludaa
utrontiirea which have Ineufred'aubslan-
tliil damage," regardless of the actual re-
pair work tieilorrried T!ft» term doss nol,
liownvtir, iMdliius either:

o
port sntMsd "The Flood Insuranca Study
for The Township of Scotch Plains* dated
September, 1ST7, with accompanying
Flood Inauranc* Hsts Maps and Flood
Boundary Floodway Mapa. aa auch study
and meet may be amended from erne to
«m». if heraoy adootM by reference and
declared to be soart of this Chapter The
Flood Inaurance Study ta on Me at the
Municipal BuMdlng, 4»0 Park Avenue,
scotch "lam*. New Jersey.

No structure of land shea hereafter be
constructed, locatsd,
•xtandad.converssd.or aNarad wllnoul fun
compliance with the tarme of »HB Chapter
and oftereppeceMa regulstton s. Violation
of tna provtetani of this Chapter by faHuro
to comply wish any of Us requirements
(including violations of conditions and
•MfWQUwtM t r a D M n H Ml COOfWCBOnWTin
conditions) ahill conswuta • misde-
meanor. Any person who vlolstss this
Chapter or faHs to comply wNh any of tts
requlramanta ahall upon conviction
thereof be fmad not more than $900.00 or
imprisoned for not more than two(2) daya,
or both, for each Eolation, and In addition
snaM pays* costs and axpen see Involved
mtnecase.NcnntnflharslnconteWiadenaK
prevent the Township of Scotch Plains
frorfi taking such other lawful actions aa is
necessary to prevent or remedy any vio-
lation.

1aV10(

This Chapter la not Intended to repeal,
ad wywe, or impsir any ewsimB vaee-
ments, covenants, or deed rsatriceona.
However, where this Chaptsr and any
other ordlnanca, easement, covenant, or
daad restriction conflict or overlap,
whichever Imposes the more stringent
rsstrtctlona shall prevail.

m the Interpretation and application of
this Chapter, all provision Shan be:

(a) Considered ss minimum require-
ments;

(b) liberally construed In favor of the
Township Council; and

(c) Deemed neither to Hmlt nor repeat
any other powers granted under Slate
statute*.

isVit I
filial
The degree of flood protection required

by this Chapter It considered ratsonsbK
for regulatory purposes and Is bssed on
eclamtMcej^etiglneeringconslderatlona.
Larger floods can and win occur on rare
occasions. Flood heights may bs In-
creased by man-mid* or natural causes.
This Chapter doea not Imply that land
outside the area of special flood hazarda
or uses permitted within such arsas will
be free from flooding or flood dsmsgsa

This Chapter shall not create tlsblHty on
the pan: of the Township ol Scotch Plaint,
any officer or employee thereof or ma
Federal Insuranca Administration, for any
flood damages that resutt from reNance
on this Chapter or any admlnrstratlvt de-
cision lawfully made thereunder.

t*>1»

A Development Permit ahaH ba obtained
before construction or development be-
gins within any area of special flood haz-
ard established In Section 1«VS. Applica-
tion for a Development Perm* shall ba
made on formafurniehsd by the Township
of Scotch Rains and may Include, but not
bs limited to; plane In duplicate drawn to
scale showing the nature, location, di-
mensions, snd elevations ot the area In
queitloniexlttlngor proposed structures,
fill, eioraga of material a, draln*o« facilities;
and via location of the foregoing.

Specifically, Ihe following information la
required:

(a) Elevation In relation to mean sea
level, of the lowest noor (including beee-
ment| of all structure*;

(t>) EltvaUon m relation to mean ses
Isval to which any structure has been
floodproofed.

(c) Certification by a registered profes-
sions! angtnaar or architect that tha flood
proofing methods for sny nonraaidentlsl
structure meat the noodprooftng criteria
In Section 1»-ia.2; and,

(d) Description ol the extant to which
any watercourse wHI be altered or relc-
csted ss a result of propossd dsvetop-
ment.

1*>I4
ITSMJQI
The Construction Cods Official, wHh the

assistance and cooperation of ths Town-
ship Engineer, la hereby appointed to
administer snd Implementthie Chspier by
granting or denying development permit
applications In accordance with Its provi-
sions,

Duties of the Construction Cods Official
•hall Include, but not bs limited to:

(a) Review all development permits to
determine that tha permJI requirements
of thla Chapter have been aatlafled.

(b) Review of all development permits
to determine that • • nsotassry psimM
have been obtained from those Federal,
State or local governmental agenclea from
which prior approval Is required.

(c) Review of all development psrmlts
to determine If Ihe proposed development
la located In the floodway, assure that the
encroachment provlalona of Section 16-
19 (a) srs met.

When base flood elevation and floodway
datshssnotbssnprovtdedlnaccordsnoa
with Basal an 1 M , BASIS FOH MTAB-
LIBHINO TMt A M A B OP BPflOIAk
PLOOO HAIAfie, the Township of Scotch
Fiatnt eh aH obtain, review, andrastonably
utllli* any ba t * flood elevallon and
floodway data available from a Federal,
State or othar souroa, In order to admin-
ister Ssollone H - t a . 1 , a p l c l P I O
STANOASIDB, Resldenllsl Construction,
end t » t l J , IHO lP IO STANDARDS,
Nonreeldentlal Oonatructlon.

(a) Obtain and rtcwd Ihe totual eltva-
tlon (In relation to mean sea level) of tht
lowest floor (Including basement) of til
new or substantially Improved structures,
and whtlhtr or not Ihe structure contains
a basement.

(b) For all new or tutottanNtUy Impiuvtd
flooOprooftd ttruoturtii

(11 vtrtfy «nd raoord tha aotual ilavatlon
(In relation to mean att level); tnd

(!) maintain «ne Hood proofing eMM-
caaona required In Beethan taVIS (•),

(c) Maintain for pubtc mapecaon an
records pertaining to tha provtatons of
this Chapter.

(s)Noe»yad)ac*nlconwunajaaaiidt>a
<atah> eoon»kia«ng agency) prtor to any
stMmaaon or relocation of a watercourse,
and submit evidence of auch no—casein
to tha Federal Inaurance Adults**, atciv

(b)Reou1ret>«matnBWianoe It provided
within the) aajsred or ratocassd ponton of
aaM wattrc auras to tha Hood carrying
capacay la not dlrnWahed.

to Ihe sxact locaton of Iha boundaries of
• w araat ot special Hood haiarda (tor
eKample. wtiera there appsars to bs a
conMd bviMrsMfi 4i ̂ MppsMd boun
actual Mad condMona).

The Township Engmtar i
cooparata wHh Ihe Oonatruceon Ooda
OfNdal an order ta Imolemant tha prow
stems of thla Chapter.

Oeneralty.varlancaamaybelsauedfor
now construction and *ubatantlat Im-
provemente to ba erected on a lot of ona-
half acre or lass In alia conHguoue to end
surrounded by lots wHhaKletng structures
conatructad botow tha baaa flood level.
As the tot slzstncratset beyond the ona-
haH acres, tha technical jutllficiijn re-
quired for issuing the variance increasaa,

m ad areas of special flood hazard* tha
following standards are required:

te>17,1 AxtfiBsflzVBtaV
(a) All now construction and substantial

Improvements than be anchored to pre-
vent flotation, coHapte, or lateral move-
ment of the structurs,

(b) All manufactured hornet shall ba
anchored to resist flotation, coaapat or
lateral movement. Methods of anchoring
may include, but are not to ba Unread lo,
use of over-tne-top or frame He sto ground
anchors This requirement Is in sckMton to
appHcaMe state and local anchoring ra-
qutremente for restating wind fores S-

(a) AH new conttnictlon and substantial
Improvements shea ba conetrudsd wMh
matarisla and uWHy equipment resistant
to flood damage.

(b) All ntw construction and substantial
Improvements shall b* constructed using
methods snd practtcss thatmtnknliettood
damage.

(a) All new and replacement water
supply systems ahall be designed to
minimize or eliminate kmBjstton of flood
wttsrt Into the system;

(b) New and raplacemenl stnltary
sewage systems snail ba designed to
minimize or eliminate tnflreretton of flood
wttert Into the tyatams and dltcharg*
from the aystsms Into flood wsta>rs;

(c)On-sKe waste disposal system ssh all
be located to avoid Impairment to "torn or
contamination from tham during flooding:
and

(d) Electrical, heall.ig, ventilation,
plumbing and alrcondlttonlng equipment
and other service faclMtas ahaM be de-
signed and/or located so aa lo prevent
waler from enterlna or eccumuMmg. within
ths components during conditions of
tdlodlnQ,

1«-t7.4 auhDIVIBlBra
(a) All subdivision sppitcsllons shall be

consistent wMh the need lo minimlit flood
damage;

(b) All subdivision applet* one snail
have public utHWaa snd facstttes such at
aewar, gtt, electrical, tnd water tyttemt
located an conatructed to minimize flood
damage;

<c) All subdivision opoKcallontshallhave
adsquata drdnaae provided to reduce
exposure to flood damage; and,

<d) Baaa flood elsvatton data than be
provided for subdivision application* and
other proposed developments which
contsln at least 60 lots or 5 acres (which-
ever Is teat).

tv>f 7.8 ajajfuQa^iojjaT^aiajsjiajgys^
All new canttructlon and substantial

Improvomenta in which fully enclosed
areas below the lowssl door that «ra us-
able solely for parking of vehicles, build-
Ing access or storage In "an area other
than a basement and which art tub|act to
flooding, shall ba designated to auto-
matically equalize hydrostatic flood forcea
on exterior walla by allowing for tht entry
and exit of floodwattra. Designs for
matting this requirement must either be
certified by a registered professional en-
gineer or architect ormust meet or tMctad
the rollowtng minimum criteria: Amlnmum
ot two openings having a total net tret of
not less than one square Inch for every
square foot of enclosed area subject to
flooding shall be provided. Tha bottom of
all openings tht* be no higher than one
foot above grsda. Openings may be
equipped with screens, louvers, or other
covering or devlcea provided that they
permit tht automatic entry and exrt of
flaodwatere.

1S*IS 01e>a?ftiM£i S T U i l u a i M
In all areas of special flood hazards

wherabatc ..oodelevsBon dais have besn
provided ae set forth In Saotlon »«-
S,SASIB POII. BSTABUBHINa TMB AH-
BAB OF SPfKjIAL FLOOD HAZARD or In
•SOHon 10-H.l, USB OP OTMBt) MASB
FLOOD DATA, the following standards are
required:

S ^ cfst iT i i l lo -
TIQW.

New construction snd substantial Im-
provement of any residential structure
ahall have the lowaat floor, Including
basement, elevatedlo or above bass flood
elevation.

1*-t«.l MaaieiaiainsiMTiAi Q Q N .

New construction and substantial Im-
provement of any commercial Induttiel
or other nonretldential structure thall ei-
ther havs the lowaat floor. Including
basement: altvttad to ths level of the
basa flood level; or

Is) be floodproofed one foot above the
bsse flood elevation so tfitt balcw tWe
level Iha structure It wotanHgnt wHh walla
substantially Impermeable to tht ptaetge
of wstsr;

ID)htvet*uoturrtoorripon*mt capable
ofreslsttnghvoyottatoandhyrdodynamlo
loads and effects ol buoyancy; and,

lo) os certified by a registered profse-
tlon al en nlntsr or ardideotlrujl the design
and mathodt ol construction ars In ac-
oordano* with aoospl»d ttandtrdi at
prtotJoa for rnteHng In* sppHoabte pro-
vltlont ot this tubttcMon. Such eenWoa-
tlon ahaH be provided to the Construction
Oode Offlolal.

(a) Mtnufaoturad homes shaH ba an-
chored In accordance wtlh BeoUon 1 *
i r . i (hi,

(b) AH manufactured homtato btpltoad
or aubtttntlally Improved wtthln an Iran
of speofal flood ftatard ahall be elevated
on a permanent foundation suort that the
top of m* lowaat floor I* tt or toovt the
b i t * flaotl tltvitlan.

IsVIS ei ry^wMMAvat.
Lootted wtthin areai of specie* flood

hazard tttaaiithtd in BaoHen l«>« art
aieatdtilgnitatlMflooehvavt, BktotVM
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Two Westfield Students
Work in Community Service
Two Westfield students, Jonathan

Tischler of 652 Lawnskk Place and
Katie Gomperts of 1241 Prospect
Street, have completed a summer of
community service with the non-
profit American Jewish Society for
Service.

For43 summersinarow.the society
has.been sending co-educational
groups of teenagers across the United
States to serve needy communities.

PUBUC NOTICE

INVITATION F O R axo*
NOTICE If haratoy given mat aaaMMdi

wMbaracalvatlonaaptamtoari.iaaaat
10:00 a.m. by tha Borough ot Fanwood, at
tm Soroogri Hal Council cnambara. 76
North Martina Avanua, Fanwooa, Union
OourKy, Naw Jaracy tor lh« toaewlne:

o t t tw l

T M wort Indudai fumlahlng all labor,
material* and aqulpmant, tauang and kv
clrJantal axpensa* nacasaary or raqutrad
lo cofflpiat* W* work *hown on lha con-
MructkKi plan* and aattortti In Hw •paci-
fications.

Tha principal Kami o( construction ara
•ummarlzari as follow*:

— Replace al aaahaa and (rack*
— namova and Raplace caWnfl*
— Furr out wtlla around aphnklar pipat
TNa proiact alao conlalna othar ralatad

and InctdarMl mlacaHanaou* work.
Tha tucciaahjl blddar I* to bagln work

on or bafora Saplambar JO, 1003.
All work !• to oa complatad wmm alxty

|«0) wortdofl day* altar alerting of th*
Contract and authorisation to commanc*
work by ttw Borough.

Plan* and SpaeMcitton* may ba ob-
lalnad from the Borough Clark not bafor*
Auguat IS, 1093 at Borouoh H«n.

T« Worth Martina Avanua
P M M M , Maw Jaraay OTW*

Bidding; Oocumanla constating of •
proposal form and two (2) *ata of plant
•nd apacHleatlon* may b* obtained upon
paymant ol Ttitrty-flv* Dollar* (#35.00) by
caah or crwch m*da paysbla to Tha Bor-
ough of Fanwood. Said amount l i to cover
go»t of ractoductlon and no part of which
•ha* be ratumabla. Additional cople* of
lha piana and apacHicattons may ba ob-
tained loon paymant of Twenty Dollar*
(•30.00) per sat. Bidder eha.ll phone
nvanty^our (34) hour* m ativanc* to re-
aarva Bidding Oocumarn*.

Tha Propoaal must ba accompanied by
HI document* raquKad by tha BMding
Specification*. Bidder* *re raqulred to
comply wrth tha raoukamanta of N.J.P.C
1»7S, 0. 127. Bidders must not submit
Bid* with qualifying condition* or provi-
sion*. BlcKWr* ars to doubt* cnecK old*
submitted, both as lo sll requirements
balngsubrn Itted ,and e»to the accuracy ol
•mounts bid.

AnoivmsndatoryprebldconferencewHI
ba held for the benefit ol ths Bidders * |
I:O0p.m onWedne*day,AuguBl2G, 1993,
st the Fanwood Community House,
Fanwood1, New Jeraay.

Eleanor McOovern
Borouoh Clerk

I T - 8/1 B/»3. Tha Times Fee: (54.06

RUBUCNQTJCE

ctmrnuamonnoin
floodway !• an axtramely hazardous are*
due to me velocity ol flood waters which
carry dabrl*. potential projectile*, and
erosion potential, the following provisions
apply:

(a) Prohibit encroachment, mcludlno IW.
new construction, substsntlal Improve-
mants, and other development unless a
technical evaluation demonstrate* thai
encroachment *hail not result In any in-
crease in flood level* during the occur-
rence of the base flood discharge.

(b) It BVeotton 1fMa (a) Is *aU*rwd, all
new construction and substantial flood
hazard reduction provisions ol Section
la-IT, PMOViaiONI rOM FLOOD HAZ-
ARD MDUCTION.

(c) In an araaa of special flood hazard in
which base flood elevation data has been
provided and no lloodway has been
designated, tha cumulative affect of *ny
proposed development, whan combined
with an other existing and anticipated de-
velopmerrl, shaH not increase tha water
surface ebvatlon of the base rood more
thin two-tentha (0.2) ol s foot at iny point.

M IT PURTMaP) OlSDAINalfl that this
Ordlnsnce shall take effect twenty (20)
days after final passage and publication
according to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
1 T - 8H WB3. The Tims* Fee: M29.34

This summer, the volunteers
worked seven hours a day, five days
a week, at such jobs as painting and
scraping, demolishing delapidated
structures, driving nails and taping
sheetrock.

Like all society volunteers, they
paid $1,500 tuition plus travel ex-
penses for the privilege.

This summer's work projects took
the volunteers to three different
American communities;

• In Selma,Alabama, the teen group
helped Habitat for humanity build
homes for low-income families.

• In Eugene,Oregon, the volunteers
helped renovate emergency housing
for homeless families and battered
women.

•In Fabens,Texas, the teens worked
shoulder-to-shoulder with Mexican-
American families buildingtheirown
homes in a "sweat-equity" housing
program.

National service is not a new idea
to the society. This organization
pioneered the concept of work-service
camps in l950—in ore than a decade
before the launch of the Peace Corps
or Volunteers in Service to America.

Over its history, the society has
been invited into scores of different
communities serving virtually every
disadvantaged group in America:
Migrant workers, Indians, poor
whiles, black, Hispanic-Americans,
the disabled and the elderly. By
summer's end. the society will have
completed its 100th work project and
involved more than 1,600 young
people.

The campers all are high school
juniors andseniors fro rncomfortable,
middle-class homes, with no prior
construction or carpentry experience,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given trial st a regular

meeting ol the Township Council ol th*
Township of Scotch Platna, held on Tuas-
dsy evening, August 10, 1993, en Ordi-
nance sntMed:

AN ORDMANCB AUTHOHS-
INO D M MAVOR AND MU-
NICIPAL CLJMK Or THC MU-
NICIB>ALITV OP aCOTCH
PLAINS TO BXBCUTB AN
A O H I I M I N T WITH TH«
COUNTY OP UNION TO
MODIFY THB INTCNLOCAL
sefwicis AaniaMBNT
OATto DKCIMBWn 18, 19T4

was duly passed on second imd flnsl
reading.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
I T - 8 / 1 9 / 8 3 , The Times Fee:*1B.3B

PUBUC NOTICE
•OPtOUOH OP PANWOOO

Notice Is herehy. given that Ordinance
No. 93-,14-n

, ^N OH0INANC« AUTrKHMZ;
INO THB MAYOR AND Mill
NICIPAL CIKI1K OP THI
•OROUOHOPPANWOODTO
CXBCUTC AN AOJWaMCNT
WITH TM« COUNTY Of
UNION TO MODIFY THB
iNTftmocAL. • i n v i e a a
AOUBBMINT DATID
OBCBMaen ta, 1*74.

was passed and adopted on the second
andflnalreadlno at the Regular MeeHnoot
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on August 11,1993.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

1T-a/19/93TheTlme» Fae: $17.85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, August 10, 1993. an Ordl-
nsnee entitled:

AN OHCHNANCi TO AMMND
CHAPTER VII OP THB OBN-
BP1AL OKtMNANCM OP THB
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTTFVfD "TP1APP1C"

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
I T - 8 / 1 9 / 6 3 , The Times Fee: »1«.7«

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located Ju*t11 /2 blocks Irom th* centarof town al Clark
StrtHrt A Cowparthwalia Placa.

For Inlormiilon on Availability, Sulta, Rtnialt and Ag«
Rtairictlont call tht Manigcmant Of»lca — 233-1422.

Betz & BischofT 202 MOUNTAIM AVE.
WESTFIELD

(90B) 233-1122

CANT HELP LOVING!

Thla 3 badroom Bllaval In lovaly Soulhalda location.
Family room with aton* (Iraplaeo, 23'xH' deck, formal
dining room. Aaklng only 1169,000.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCYf

908-322-4434
LjifUllrtl J ,1

PUBUC NOUCE

ALL ABOARD...?** ChlMrfii'i Spcdaliwd HoapluU AuiilUry trill ipomor .
SwHct CralM oa Sawaay, Sayteinbtr It, to benefit uw hospital. TMiTund-
ralatr, the aiuUar*'8 attoad Ur tot , wU Include a live-hour crate around
Manhattan, • four-CMme dloMcr, ooca bar and dancing. The yacht will depart
Lincoln Harbor, New Jcney at 4:3a p.m. Tkkcti arc $100 per penon and may
be obtalatd by UKphoaiat M r * SalHc C a m at 7W-5W4 or Mr*. GUI Sloan, >
cruitc Co-Caairman, al (S44S4*, ihowB, right, with Co-CnaJmuui, Mrs.
EUwbelb Lolaad. Scattaf k United, *P pleaw rtatrve a* toon a> poaalMr.

Thomas D. Jacobson
President of Company

At a June 22 board meeting of his
company, Thomas D. Jacobson be-
came the sixth president in the
company's 104-year history. He
succeeded the late Neal R. Jacobson.

The company's newest President
graduated from Bucknell University
in Lewisburg, Pennsylvania and
completed a two-year diploma pro-''
gram in construction management at
New York University in New York
City. Mr. Jacobson has been associ-
ated with the Company for the last 14
years.

He graduated from Westfield High
School where he participated in
football and wrestling.

His parents still reside in Westfield
where he was born and raised.

Mr. Jacobson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jacobson, whose Word
Sleuths column appears in The
Westfield Leader and The Times.

Jacobson & Company, Inc. is an
jntcrior contracting firm specializing
in ceilings and drywall work. Recent

•HCMFF'a VA1C
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

.CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12040-91.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES.
INCD/B/AOXFORDHOMEEQUITYLOAN
CO., PLAINTIFF vs. MICHAEL WILLIAMS
AND DONNA T. WILLIAMS. HIS WIFE:
HOME IMPROVEMENT. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 3B. 1903 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQCO PREMISES.

By virtu* of lha above-ttaiad writ ol
axacullon to me directed I ahall expose
tor *al« by public vendue.lnROOM 2O7.Jn
the Court Hou»e. In the City of Ellzabelfi.
New Jersey on 3STH DAY OF AUGUST
A.O.. 1993 at two o'clock in trie afternoon
ol taJd day.

Tha judgment amount le f 134,867.62.
The property lo bo sold ia located In ths

City of Elizabeth in the County ol Union
and lha Slate of New Jeraay.

Commonly known as: 614 Court Street,
Ellrabeih. New Jsmoy.

Tax Lot No. 130 In Block Ho. 7.
Olmenalon of Lot: Approximately 39.60

faet wide by 100 42 feet long.
Nsaroat Croat Street: SUuntc at a palm

on the westerly sideline of Court Street
dlilant approximately 167.3 teelnortherly
from it* Intersection with the northerly
sideline ol 6th Slrea:

Thora is due approximately the sum or
$144,908.46 together wllh lawful Interest
and coalg.

Triers la a Ull legal dwacrlptlon on Ills In
Ihe Union County Sherlfls Office.

Tha Sheriff roaervee lh& rlghtto adjourn
Ihls sals.

RALPH FROKHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN SUCH KAHN AND SH6PARD
Attorney
7 CENTURY DRIVE SUITE S01
PAHSIPPANY, NEW JERSEY 07054
CH 7K0168-1WL)
4 T- 7/29/93, B/6/83
B/J2/93 &B/IB/03 Fee: S185 24

PUBUC NOTTCE

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JCRSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKeT NO. F—C346-B0.

BAY CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION,PUUNTIFFv. JEROME PAYNE,
ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 04, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MOHT3AOED PREMISES.

By virtue of tto abova-atatad writ of
execution to m« dlractad I aria* axpoaa
for sale by public vandua. In ROOM 2O7,m
the Court Hou... In tha City of ENxatwOi,
New Jsraey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1093 at two
o'clock In tha afternoon of *aJd day.

The ludgmant amount I* *4fl,«»7.44.
The property to b» sold I«located In lha

crty of Elizabeth, County of Union and
Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa B37 Anna Straat,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Alao Known aa Tax Lot 196 in Block a.
Nearest Cross Street Property located

on thB northerly side of Anna Straai al tfw
Intersection of Henry Slreat

There le due approximately tha sum of
$56,616.49 tooathar with lawful kntaraat
and costs.

There is a full legal description on fHa In
ths Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha rlghtto *d|oum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

PAUL N. MIRABELLI, Attorney
3400 HIGHWAY 35, P.O. BOX 37B
EXECUTIVE PLAZA, SUITE 3
HAZLET. NEW JERSEY 07730
CH750149-(WL)
4 T-8/6/93,8/12/93,
8/19/93 &8/26/S3 Fan: $144 80

PUBLIC NOTICE

Thomas D, Jacobson

jobs includeSluy vesani High School,
the Herald Square subway platforms,
Chase Manhattan Bank's Brooklyn
offices and One New York Plaza.

We don't understand life any belier al forty than at twenty, hul

we know it and admit il .

-iJules Kenuni

According to 1990 canaua r*aulta, Main* la the only alale with
the Mine rank In both population and aize.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11430-92.

QE CAPITAL MORTQAQE SERVICES,
INC.. PLAINTIFF va. JOSEPH A. LAVJD,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 08. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
axecuHon to me directed I shall expose
for *ale by public vendue, In RO0M207, In
lha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE I5TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1SS3 at two
o'clock in the afternoon ol said day.

Thsludoment amount la *129.748.11.
Tha property to be sold Islocatod In the

CITY of ELIZABETH inthe County of UNION.
and trie State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 41 ERIE STREET.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07206.

Tax Lot no. 42EE In Block No. 5.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100 feel wlds by 100 feet lono.
Nearest Cross Street: Sltuatod on tho

NORTHERLY Sloe of ERIE STREET, 107.60
feat from Ihe WESTERLYslee ofMERRITT
AVENU5.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
* 138,532,64 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thla sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO V KP.EISMAN <CH). Attorrjajt,,.;'
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
4S7 HAOOONFIELO ROAD, SUITE 420
CHERRY MILL, NEW JERSEY 08O02
CH 750214 - (WL)
4 T-8/19/93.8/26/93,
9/2/93 & 9/9/93 Fae: $l S3.00

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20463

0APT6RET SAVINGS BANK, FA,
PLAINTIFF va ILDO SCHUBERT JUNiOfl
A/K'A ILDO SCHUBERT AND ELAINE R
SANTOS SCHUBERT, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 13, 1983 FOR SALE OF

H
By virtue of ths abova-iuitad writ of

execution to me directed I shall axpoaa
lor salo by public vendue. InROOM 207, in
ihe Court House. In ihe Cliy of Elizabeth.
New Jersoy on 25TH DAY OF AUOU6T
AD.. 1993 at two o'clock in the arternoon
of said day.

The judgment amount is $172,309.87.
The property to be sold Is located In tha

CITYofEUZABETHIntheCountyofUNION,
ana the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 1 S3 INSLEE
PLACE. ELIZABETH,NEW JEnSEY07»01.

Tax Lot No. 213 In WARD 1.
Olmenslona of Lot (Approximately) 12S

teei wide by 25.00 feet long.
Nuaresl Cross Street: Situate on tha

SOTHEASTEALY aldo of SECOND
STREET, 25.00 teet Irom Ihe NORTH-
EASTERLY slda of INSLEE PLACE.

There la due approximately tha turn of
$184.159 69 ioselhor with lawful Inter**!
and costs.

There la a lull legal deaorlptlon on file In
the Union County Sherill's Olflca.

TheSherlff rosorves ihe right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KR6ISMAN (8LO0MFIELD),
Attorney
300 BHOAOACRES ORIVE
BLOOMFIELO, NEW JERSEY 07003-

•HP '
" 0 H 74 T - 7/29/93, B/6/B3

e/12/93 4 9/10/63 Fo»:$18S.a4

BURGdORI
REALTORS

IntrodudngPropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Buigdorff Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enterany4-digitPiopertySourcB(PS) Code found in each home description • Foradditional information press zero foran

assoaate or choose our rSopertySeaich1* feature fora customized search of properties by area and price.

3<S REASONS TO BUY
Discover one each day In Oils spacious sptii levrt In tht heart of Brlghtwood
• oiw of WtiirlcM's favorite add raises. Fealuring 4+ bedrooms, living room
w/fpl. and cathedral celling, eat-In kitchen, formal dining room, family
room,2rullbilh,rec. room.lcarnaraie, CAC,iumpUons>ard plus much
more. Thli fabulou* home Is priced to impress at $309,500. PS 14S9.

CHARMING COLONIAL
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balh colonial situated on an overslwd lot close to park,
town and school. Perfect for outdoor entertaining. In Westfleld for$227,000.

CIIOICK LOCATION
Newly listen contemporary styled 4 bedroom split level home. 2 1/2 blinks
frmn public school K thru (Mb. I O Q ' K I W l«v«l lot with outdoor BIIQ ||rlll,
imlln, 2 car garage, ,1 nmed htat plus central air, I.otiiirri with c*(r»it. In
Moiinlkimld* for $J5M,000. PS 1734.

Il.KASINc; I1OMK
A clislnin (mill cti|H' cml Irml l.i mnliilnidnci' frrr mill offer* oversized
riMiin-i.^linlriioiiw, 2lmlli,inl-liikltihen,incl(Mri[()ordi,CACnnda2cir
Hxruuf. l.otNdriliHitKMHtl il(irH«i', Within wnlklnu distance l« schmds and
tmnxporlntlmi In KHIIWHMI. OfTcri'd Hi $I7W,5WI. I-S 77J7.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
•00 Morth Av*f.u« Wast

BPMtSfl IWMU K1S-OOO6
HOMEQUiTY.
RRDCAJIONCEMrtR
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CLASSIFIED FOR RENT

HELP WANTED
Career night Aug. 25,1993,7:15
p.m. Fortune 200 company
seeking p/t, f/t candidate. Must
be self-motivated and hard
working.

Location: Holiday Inn
SomarMt.N.J.

(Aeroaa from Garden state
Civic Cantw)

HELP WANTED
Full Tim*

Towthip of Scotch Plaint
Dtpt. of Parka and Recreation

Various responsibilities includ-
ing general typing skills, han-
dling registration, very basic
accounts payable and
receivable,tieavy public rela-
tions and phone skills. Com-
puter knowledge helpful. Salary
flexible based on qualifications
with benefits. Send Resume to
Laura Sanson Botto, Director at
430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, NJ 07076. For further
information call:

(908) 322-6700
Raapond by Auguat 27

TELEMARKETING
Part time from your home.
Hourly rate plus bonus.

Call W 8 - M M 2 M
HELP WANTED

Secretary
30 hour week; church secretary.
If interested send resume.
c/o William Sumrter, Truatee

433 Manor Road
Cranford, NJ 07016

HELP WANTED
Part time chairside dental asst.
Mon. & Thurs. Call Lana Mon. &
Thurs

We are now accepting
applications lor:

Clerical Positions
5-9 P.M.

Great congenial atmosphere.
Good Benefits

CallPhyllltorJtn:
(908)412-9891

Start Product Sttvteti
333NorthDrive

No. PlalntleW,N.J. 07060
E.OE.

DENTAL ASST
Do not apply for this job unless
you have exp. as a chairside
dental ass't. with an X-ray cert,
and would like to work full time
in a progressive gen. practice
office that values their employ-
ees.

Catl (BOB) 654-7490
to bogln with a phona

interview

SEHVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting* Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028

Legal sec. Westfield law firm.
Exp, WP, dictaphone.

Call 232-3700
FlK 232-7789

UNFURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Spacious 2
bedroom 2 bath apartment in
quiel elevator building. Off street
parking. Walk to stores & trans
No pets. $825

(906) 757-0699
APT. FOR RENT

In Mountainside. 3 rooms and
bath. Heat, hot water, refrig-
erator included. No pets.

669-4431

WESTFIELD — 2nd floor of 2
family entrance hall, library
18x15 w/fireplace, dining room
15x15, living room 19x21 w/
beamed ceiling, sundeck, pan-
try, master bedroom 19x15 w/
fireplace, bedroom 14x11.1 1/
2 baths, laundry room, walk to
town & transportation includes
elactric. No pets. $1,800/mo.

906-233-5S22
233-0324

LOST* FOUND
Lost: Blue parakeet—Ashbrook
GoH Course Area, South Scotch
Plains.

Reward
(906) 594-7467 Work
(906) 7544461 Home

WESTFIELD - 649 Arlington
Avenue. Sat. & Sun. 8/21 & 8/
22. Moving to Hong Kong, sell-
ing 110 volt appliances, micro-
wave, 19" TV, sleeper sofa,
loveseat. books, etc.

LANDSCAPING
Make your deck look like new
again. We are now power
washing and sealing them.
Power washing also available
for other clean up jobs. Just
ask:

L A R Landscaping
322-6115

References Available

The U.6. Marine Corps was
created by Congreaa In 1708.

HELPTfANTEP
P/t leg. sec. Downtown
Westfield law firm for sen. part-
ner. Ftex hrs. Knowledge of
WordPerfect essential.

Call Mr. Frwman
232-3706

HELP WANTED
NATIONAL PUBLISHING FIRM
needs people to label postcards
from home. $800/wk. Set your
ownhours.Call 1-900-740-7377
($1.49 min/16 yrs+) or Write:
PASSE-W2917, 161 S.
Llncolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542

SERVICES YOU NEED
AtL: All Bachelors t EieeuUwa

And Other Busy People
Interior design department of
retail furniture store is seeking
clients who need a complete
makBover for their home. Prom
bathroom towels to living room
furniture. For those of you who
don't have the time or interest to
get your home in shape—give
us a call!

201-857-7900
906-233-5765

, The world's horse popula-
tion is estimated to be 75 mil-
lion.

SEHVICES YOU NEEP
WHEN IS THE BEST TIME

TO PRUNE SHRUBS?
Just after the blooming cycle!
For most flowering shrubs that
is right about now. Have your
shrubs expertly pruned without
the use or shears to maintain a
natural look. Call SavATree for
a complimentary consultation,

Central New Jersey
(908) 851-0070/
(201)763-1123

FOR RENT
Furn. room and sitting room in
lovely Victorian home. Inc. kitch.
& laundry priv. Semi-private
bath. Phone hook-up, cable.
Close to town & trans. Inc. hf at
& util. $400 permth. plus 1 mth.
sec.

233-9094

WHERE FAMILY FUN BEGINS
IT you're looking for a great starter at a great price, call to preview this
Tour bedroom Colonial. Living room with fireplace, form ill dining room,
roomy eat-in kitchen, 2-car garage, fenced yard and luw maintenance.
Walk In schonls,shoppinf( and public transportation. Weslfleld. $189,900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
On a wooded cul-de-sac, this four bedroom home with open door plan
has numerous amenities. Newer kitchen wilh granite counter tops and
European appliances, Unplaced family room, privacy deck, patio and
more. Scotch Plains. $479,000.

SPACIOUS TilKOlHiHOUT
A newer kitchen, two family roonw, mi In-Hround pool HIIII ant ritl air are
H few of lh« advunlHKe* lo thin 4 Iwilroom. i ill Imtli split level. Quiet
W f i l d l i MUWHI

RKCKNTLY MSTKD
Don't wall lo ms Dili recently painted 4 liedroniu Colonial on a cul-de-
•ac. Flreplaced living room, rortiiiil dining room, ilm, new Tlmherlinc
roof. Wentfh'M. $241,500,

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Stroot
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

SEAMS
Interested in Part Tim*
Hour* a* a Tetaahon*

Htprm wlutiw?
Evtminat and Weekends
Available. Good Benefits

Call Phyllis or Jan,
Monday to Friday

between S and 9 FM

908-412-9891
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 Nor* Drive
North Hoinfi#ld\NJ 07060

Westfield Rental Spice
Ottice/Medical/Reitil

2700 tq. ft.«
bittmtirt ttoragt

Great "high
visibility" location

First floor > Central air
Ofl'ttreet parking
$15tq.fl. + KHN

Available Hot. 1,1993
RORDENUALTV.INLReihM

908/232-8400
Aik For Dick

Competitive diving hai been
an Olympic avert for men alnca
1904 and lor women alnea
1912.

Westfield Retail Space
1700 to 2500 M . f t

Prime Downtown Location
Basement A atUe storagi

$18.00 iq. ft. + Mr*
Available Sept. 1,1993

RORDEN REALTY, INC. Rahor
908/232-8400

Ask For Dick

ARRETTCRAIN

T IME FOR CONCENTRATION...Haygroundrrs at LaCrande Park In Scotch
Plains are involved in a competitive gamt of Connect-Four.

Fanwood Playgrounders
Busy With Many Games

FOREST ROAD PARK
A heavy afternoon rain knocked

i>nuhe penny carnival on Friday.
The carnival took place under

friendlier skies on August 16,
Working hard at the carnival were:

Chris Stiglitz. Joey Pearson, Megan
Reddington, Erin Watson, Jennifer
Vadas, John Cossolini, Joe Potian,
Allyson Williams, Kevin Watson and
Valerie Budzinski.

A park-wide scavenger hunt was
held last week with Erin Watson and
Jennifer Vadas earning the top scav-
enger spot. Second place went to
Stiglitz and Chris Vadas. Third place
was won by Phil and Mike Natale,
who edged out fourth-place champi-
ons, Stan and Joe Pearson.

Two major Pour-Square Tourna-
ments were held this week. Champi-
ons were Rory Verducci and Melissa
Vcrducci. Second place went lo Erich
Schncljenbergcrand Joe Potian. John
Cossolini was third in both tourna-
ments, and Justine Mosko was fourth
in both tournaments.

A large crowd watched the show-
ing of Disney's Aladdin last week at
LaGrande Park.

The tennis clinic was very suc-
cessful and will be held again next
summer atForest Road and LaGrande
Parks.

UGRANDE PARK
Last Wednesday, the children took

to the stage for the annual lip-sync
show. They became stars as they
impersonated their favorite singers.
The first act was LaBamba by Ger-
man Gon/ales and Miini Vargas.
Next, Kristen Daird, Jackie Smith,
Nora Weber, Bclh Pomerantz and

Boyle, Karp Lead
In Mixed Doubles

The following lists standings for
the Westfield Tennis Association
Mixed Doubles Ladder through
Sunday, August 15. Following each
nameisthcnutnbcrofinatche.splayc(l
lo date. The lopcight tcMn.i plnying a
minimum of eight mutches will
qualify for (he playoffs

Any team noi playing between
August 16 nnd Labor Day will lie
dropped three places in llic standings.
All scores should be reported lo Sinn
Karp at 232-23(W.

I. Boylt/Karp (11)
1. Ouflla/Duflki ( l l )
3, Naaon/Naron (4)
4. Valla/Hnl 01
a aN

Kate O'Connor dressed as nuns and
got the audience laughing,with their
rendition of My God from Sister Act

The staff members Patty
Mulholland, Christine Illes, Mary
Ewing, and Colleen Brennan, did a
skit from Bye Bye Birdie called Kids.

Gwen and JamieMartin.along with
Bitsy Kipping presented The Lion
Sleeps Tonight. Counselors Mary
Ewing and Colleen Brennan did a
reenactment of YMCA.

Jackie Smith did a solo act to / Will
Survive, Nora Webb and Jackie Smith
did a skit to We Co Together from
Grease.

LauraO'Neil sang Favorite Things
from The Sound of Music.

Gabrielle and Deseref Han Ion
presented Weak. Bill and Chris Daly
and Joseph Giegoff acted out The
Three Little Pigs, while Jordan
Eannucci and some friends did a
routine to /('s In His Kiss.

James Foster did Don't Worry Be
Happy, and Sebastian's Conga Line
as the finale.

On Thursday afternoon the children
went to Westfield for free ice cream
sundaes. Shakira Brown and Joel
Goski arc the Hot Shot basketball
champions this week. Onoirode
Ekowfia has a great long-shot bas-
ketball throw.

Nok-Hockey champs last week
were Jared and Jordan Eannucci,
Travis Kipping and Kate O'Connor.

Gwen Martin and James Poster
made hot plates last week, and Jackie
Smith, Jarel Foster and Michael
O'Neil made copperenamel pictures.

The playgrounders also were en-
tertained by Carissu and Gina Ceri
playing their fife.

llnl ian Ices Day will be held today

Playoff Berths
Continue to FHI

Only five matches were recorded
in the Westfield Tennis Association
Senior Singles Ladder during the
period ending August 15, but a third
player is now eligible for the playoffs
with his eighth match.

Standings ore us follows.
1.kwlnl«nat*MI) T.JknOKlHk«{3)
a JotmDaHwiin I.MIffltor|S)

4 ChtrtiaCaflrt) 10.Lm»a«Doa«i(4)

6. Allm/ftalnvlll« U0)
7. Ooren/Roblru (13)
8. OoldbMff/Darminln (18)
9. Doma/Biitkuum (8)

10. Hay/Hay II)
11. B«mit«in/Uainat«tii (13)
13. Kvani/Evana (8)
13, Cl«v*ng«/ciav«no«r (•)
14. Itock/CUotmr (8)
IB. Inman/lnman (14)
18. Moiuan/Lawton (7)
17. Vlaon/Vlioh (3)
IN. Long/Long (4)
10. IHckey/Hlckor 17)
20, Drlttla/Dllttl* (B)
21, Duol«/Elnhoin<»)
12. rsohtor/rnhtoi (an
23. Kamlih/Katnlih 3
24, Itnttlua/lldttlua 111

Comp«Uliv« (Jiving tin a b«en
an Olympic avant for m i n slnct
1904 and for woman i l n c e
1912.

'lilt, IIII|HH hint llihiM U
IKll lit " I " ! ' l|<lr«llilllll1M,
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Dr. James Nixon to Lead Westfield Neighborhood Council
• ••• -t . . . »-»Collafco-

rat«on"i«meWestfieWNeTghbomocd
Council's mission — a legacy main-
tained and expanded by Dr. James

Dr. June* Nixon
Nixon.

Dr. Ninon recently was recently
elected to serve as the seventh
President of the Council's Board of
Trustees.

As President, he will lead the non-
profit agency in policy-making, fi-
nances and properly management.

Duringhisterm.thecouncil will be
celebrating its 25th year or providing
cultural, educational and economic
opportunities to its neighborhood
residents. After-school tutoring, teen
activity nights and summer sports are
among the programs offered at the
council.

"During my tenure, I would like us
to develop and implement a diverse
menu of services for the community
served by the council," Dr. Nixon
said.

He earned his Doctorate in
Chemistry at Cornell University in

Ithaca. New York in I960. He worked
at Exxon Research for 26 years, re-
tiring in I9B6. He currently serves as
the Deputy Director of a research
center in the Chemistry Department
at City College at the City University
of New York.

During his career at Exxon Re-
search, Dr. Nixon was instrumental
in establishing the successful M i -
norities in Engineering program at
Union County College, where he
continues to sit on the advisory
committee.

Roy Smith, Vice President of me
college, said, "more than 80 percent
of Minorities in Engineering partici-
pants attend college, SO per cent
pursuing engineering careers. One
participant attended Stanford Uni-
versity in Palo Alto, California on a
full scholarship, and continued on to
earn a Doctorate in Physics."

Dr. Nixon's professional activities
include memberships in the American
Chemical Society and the National
Action Council for Minorities in
Engineering. In addition, he has
served as the Chairman of the Public
Policy Division for the American
Society of Engineering Education.

He is a Past President of the
Westfield United Fund and a past
Chairman of the United Fund's
Budget Review Committee. He also
serves on the boards of the Westfield
United Fund and the United Family
and Children's Society, an adoption-
service agency which matches parents
with children.

Dr. N ixon also belongs to
Westfield's Concerned African-
American Parents.

"The Westfield community is very
generous; the residents give gener-
ously not only of their money, but
also volunteer many hours to support
community projects of all kinds. 1

The tottar / waa Ihe last letter added to our alphabet. During the
1600'ft an /at trie beginning of a word was written with a tall and
the > developed Irom that.

No one is useless hi lliin vnirlil who li I In1 ImriK-iiH of another.

There'n a mighty liig iliflerem-e hvlwiicn I I I I I H I , HUI I IHI rtrasans
and rcftnoiM thut sound U IXHI . .

•;,;,:,',''••".•.:;:;'•: .••;;. • j i ...,.;; —BurtonHfliw

will be asking them to give more to
the Westfield Neighborhood Council
during the coming yew, to help us
rebuild this agency into a powerful
force for good in the community it
serves. I am confident they will again
respond to our call," he said.

Dr. Nixon is married to Mrs. Melba
S. Ninon, who serves on the Westfield
' Y ' board, the Recreation Commis-
sion and the Board of Education.

The Nixons have three children —
all college graduates, and two with
advanced degrees. Their children's
employers include American Tele-
phone and Telegraph, Polaroid and
the California Housing Partnership.

"In growing up in Westfield, our
children were beneficiaries of the
strong sense of community that exists
here. They were well served by sev-
eral community-supported agencies

such as the Westfield Community
Center, the Westfield 'V,'Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts and the Westfield Band,"
Dr. Nixon said.

The council is a United Fund
agency.

Volunteers should telephone Paul
Wilson at 233-2772. Charitable do-
nations can be sent to the Westfield
Neighborhood Council, 127 Cacciola
Place, Westfield, 07090.

Electric fish, such a* I n *
electric cetiiah, electric oel and
electric ray, are capable ol pro-
ducing from 490 to 600 volte ol
electricity.

WESTFIELD • RAbed ber th LR lira-
piacf, DR, E IK w/lndirect lithtliig ft
pocket dm. • a cool Kind, porch. FR w/
BI ifaclvM, cabinets * more. 4 BRi, 11/2

. BA», treat doteli. CAC! %V9fM. /

SCOTCH PLAINS 'Picture window LR,
DR • sparkling kitchen. 2 lal f l . BRi, 2
2nd fl. BRi w/plank On., charming; dor-
mer window! & itorage. Fine w/w carpet,
bunt , tar. $179,900

WESTFIELD • Classic C H Colonial. DR
w/bay wind ow, LR w/bo w wi ndo w tt frpL,
3 Irg. BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, FR + playroom.
Light oak kitchen, CAC.dbl. gar., fenced
yard ft patio. $328,000.

WESTFIELD * Tile entry to LR w/JIre-
pUce ft FDR. EIK exits to fenced deck ft
patio area. BA,BR • Jth BR/itudy on 1st
B.haveiimthcr/daugmerpOHibtiitief.RR,
dN.gar.*2W,000T

SCOTCH PLAINS • A 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath
ranch set on over an acre of sylvan
grounds. Picture window In LR, FDR +
EIK w/cenmlc tile fl. & sliders toenclosed

I porch. RR, dbl. car. $279,000.

• » • • •

I
KENILWORTH * This 4 BR
has a chestnut woodwork In Ihe LR & a
formal DR. The cat-in kitchen exits to a
deck A is adjacent to Ihe FR. Bsntt. rec.

V rm.,lndry.& office. SI99.000. J

EDISON • Desirable ranch style corner
unit condominium overlooking wooded
area. 1 BR, 1 BA + family rm. Freshly
painted, w/w carpet, p s FHA heat, CAC,

^security system. $120,000. ,

/k
i

GARWOOD • Two-family! 1st floor:
Living rm., kitchen & 2 BRs. 2nd floor:
LR, kitchen & bedroom. Oil steam beat,
separate utility mctera & 2 hot
heaters. $139,900.

water I i

WESTFIELD * Condominium, close to
train! Large windows give beauty 5c
brightness to the BR & LR, WFiwnch
drs. to the deck & garden area below.
Washer/dryer, garage. $119,000.

Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service
* ' .

REALTY. 232-8400

REALTOR

Wama Hordes
VlrftataRordn
SudraMUbr
JojrctTtylor
SkdhPtriuMi
J«MMMoutkM ZJ3-33W
VicUBtkktdaRl 232-721S
EBtnTmtkr 044S14

44 ELM STREET

Z324tOT
2324107
23147«
2324423
2U4gfl

T«rnr Mo
Richard Dfcoer
j o u Kvi
Elak*D«ai)rtn
DtaittBaldwui

Carvlyn Wildiy

• WESTFIELD

233-J1B
23J.T7M
tS4-l*KI
m-rns
27249*7
233-524*
27<4U0
2321443

S C H L O T T REALTORS

CRANFORD
Super prlillne cenler hall Colonial. 4 bdrnu, 2 lull + 2 hair bins, 24' kil
w/center Island, 2 pantries and much more. Close lo town, whools A
Iraniporlallon. Early possewlon. WSF4S14

SCOTCH PLAINS $319,900
Spacious 4 bdrm home in prime area. Fim rm w/fplc, eat-In kit, din rm,
2 J bths, cac and more. Over an acre of wooded property. WSF4I4*

SCOTCH PLAINS $219,090
Charmlni) updated 4 bdrm home. New MBR suite w/Jacuzzi, skylight,
larie cut-in kit, den, new rec rm, llv rm w/fplc and more. Quiet family
neighborhood. WSK4521

WKSIKIK ID $491000
Lara* 13 rut Vli'torltn In profcfitiliiniil tone. I'reniviHliHi* pntenllal for
office locHilmi. K MrtiM, 4 Mh*, lurrluKc hoiiiw. \MT%S lot. WSK4374

WFJi'l'ITELD $«2J,O0O
I'resllRlcHiii Indian Fnreat ranch w/famihuu flmir plan for cntwtalnln||.
4 hdrni*, 2.5 hlhi, 2 fplt», rum rm, office, huRe purch tk lirlvalc iiHtln.
Mint condition. WNM4S2

MOUNTAINSIDK %m,<M\
Hiiinhlliut 4 bilrin rmii'li. Srcurlty At fire alarm fiyntcmfi, cac mill more.
I'lclnrc pcrrccl. Hrmitlfully Nltuulcd on wtHMtvil pntnvrty A l h
locitllon. WSN403J

coLoujeu.
BNKER •

WKSTI-'IKIJ) r , Ki:Ai;roKSh

#1 Westfield Office #J SCHLOTT* IB
REALTORS1

l lli'lriiiill.illlriill "lull An I • V C limit HIIIIH Illlki^ lmli|N mlinllv llmili'il HIKI ll|i< mini
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§&tt\iitt9L- Reverend Elizabeth Geitz
GMcianwwox

HIST UNITED MITHOMiT CHlltCH
1 Kaat Rroad M M , Tettfleld

The Reverend David f. Harwood,
Senior Fastor

The Reverend Philia I. Meltcrich,
Minister ofMu*ic

Mr*. Norau M. Hockeafas,
MacoMl Minister

Dr. Roger W. Plantihow,
Associate MlnJaterof Parish Nurture and

Pastoral Care
2334211

Tliis Sunday, Summer Morning Worship will
U n i t lOo'clock with Child Care, followed by
a Fellowship Time in the Fellowship Room, an
informal gathering of the lommujilty and visi-
tors. Dr. Daniel BultorrT will preach on "Let Me

Monday through Friday, Vacation Bible School,
y lu 11:30 i i , and Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Fife and Drum, 7 p.m
Wednesday.Career Enhancement Seminar, 9

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill toad sad Railway Aveaae

Weslfkld
The Very Reverend Hoiuifnor

James A. Burke, Faslor
The Very Reverend Monsifnor

Thomas 1. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus

Saturday evenini Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Misses, 5, 9:15 and 10:4; a.m. and

12:15 p.m
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 i n

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Mains
The Reverend Dr. Jamet Brit, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education

RIMIMIR LUTHERAN CHURCH
dark aad CowarrthwaUe Place

Westtkld
The Reverend Paul I. KriUch, PaMor

Refer C. Borchia,
Director of Christian Mutation

1 S M M 7
Worship services beginning on Thursday,

July I.
Sunday Worship Services, 8 and 10 i n .
Wednesday Evening Worship, 7:30 pm
Holy Communion celebrated first and third

Sundays and Wednesdays of the mnnlh.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE ATOSTU
2031 WestlWU AVCMM

Scotch Mains
The Very Revere ad Moailfaor Pcler j .

Zaccarls, PaMor
}22}192

St. Paul's Associate Rector
llMBMierard.VeattVU

The Reverend Manfard M. tattM, Jr.

3 J 7
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 o'clock (Child

care provided.)
Sunday School, 9 a m , and Sunday Yuoth

Fellowship Groups, 7 pm.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Pialiu

The Reverend J. R. NellHin, Hector
Summer office hciurs: Munday, Wednesday

and Friday, 9: JO am. to 12:30 p.ni
Today, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, August 22, 6 and 10 a.m., Holy

Hucliailst.
Tuesday, August 24,7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents

Anonymous, and 8 p.m, Alcoholics Anonymous.

} } 1 9
Misses, Saturday, 5 pin. and Sunday, 7:30

a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. LLKE'S AFRICAN NITHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WcMfkld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Adi U WiK, AHOCIIIC

Minister
The Reverend William Cray, Auoclale

Mini tier
2332547

Sunday Services
Church School,9:30in.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 pm.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170ElmSlfeel

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evaniellim

William R. Mathews
Minister of Music

J3J-2278
Sunday. 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Hreakfast and Discussion Group and Combined
worship schedule with First Congregational
Church at 12 5 Elmer Street for August 9 to 9:30
a.ra.!nformalWoish|palCongrei!aUonalChurch;
10am., traditional Worship Service First Baptist,
Dr. John G. Wighunan of the Congregational
Church to preach, and reception following.

Nicholas Yarussi, 80, Was
Heavy Equipment Operator

Nicholas Yarussi, 80, of Union,
formerly of Westfield died on Mon-
day, August 16, at Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Mr. Yarussi was born in Westfield
and had lived in Elizabeth and then
Union for the past 37 years.

He had been a heavy equipment
operator for Operating Engineers
Local No. 825inNewarkfor40years,
retiring in 1983.

Mr. Yarussi tiad been a communi-
cant of Si. Genevieve's Roman
Catholic Church in Elizabeth and a
member of Toms River Lodge No.

2151 of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dollie
Marie Fobert Yarussi; a son, Kenneth
Yarussi of Union; Ihree sisters, Mrs.
Elsie Berry of Chilton, Connecticut,
Mrs. Joan DiMaggio of Clark and
Mrs. Dollie VasiinoofPlainfield, and
three grandchildren.

Services will be held at 9:30 a.m.
today, Thursday, August 19, at
Leonard Home for Funerals in
Elizabeth, followedby a 10a.m. Mass
al Si. Genevieve's Church.

Augu»t 19. 1993

A spokesman for St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church of Westfield announced
the appointment of Associate Rector,
the Reverend Elizabeth R. Geitz, who
joined the staff in mid-August.

As Associate Rector, the Reverend
Geitz will participate in the whole
range of parish ministry with special
responsibilities in adult education and
newcomer and new-member devel-
opment.

The Reverend Geitz attended
Princeton Theological Seminary and
completed her Master of Divinity
Degree at General Theological
Seminary in New York City.

As a seminarian, she was awarded
the Seymour. Prize for extemporane-
ous preaching and the Whipple Prize
for her newly-published book. En-
tertaining Angels: Hospitality Pro-
grams for the Caring Church,
Morehouse Publishing. She received
Bachelor of Science and Master of
Arts in Theology Degrees from
Vantlerbilt University in Nashville
and the University of South Carolina.

The clergywoman has extensive
work and volunteer experience within
the church as well as in business.
Prior to attending the seminary, she
developed and taught a Graduate
Equivalency Diploma program in the
inner city, and wasapurchasing agent
for a wholesale paper company.

In previous assignments at Trinity
Church in Princeton, Gruce-St-Paul's
in Mercerville and Grace Church in
Plainfield, she established pastoral
programs and hospitality and new-

FUtST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

2 ) 7 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship II am., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age of 20,11
a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on premlsea,
open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am.to
3 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Services, 8
o'clock.

ASSEMBLY Of GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
12»1 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship IO;45 am and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

llible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Rarilan Road

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend J. David Slnsh, Paator

2)2-3678
Sunday School for children andadlilts, 9 a.m.:

Worship Service, 10:30 am., Nursery Care and
Junior Activities for IIIDSC aged I through 9, and
Fellowship Time, 10 am.

Handicapped accessible.

•'-!&!

The Reverend Elisabeth R. G«tU

comer programs, led youth groups
and planned outreach ministries.

The Reverend Geitz has been active
as a writer and workshop leader in the
Episcopal Church. She serves on the
Editorial Board of the Diocese of
New Jersey's Via Media publication

. and has served on the Diocesan
Committee on Urban Ministry.

The new Associate Rector is the
author of Welcoming the Stranger,
and co-author of Recovering Lost
Tradition,

This summer, she completed work
on her fourth book, Women, Tradi-
tion, and the Nicene Creed: One
Thread in a Many-Colored Tapestry.

The Reverend Geitz's household is
completed by her husband, Michael
Geitz, and children, Charlotte Geitz,
14. and Michael R. Geilz, 6.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Rroad Street

WeafflcM, New Jersey O70*O
2324506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
Tkc Reverend luiaheth R. Celt*,

Aw sclale Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, AsMdaie

Rector ••writua
The Reverend David A. Cooling, Prfcsl

2 ] ) 3*M or 2)1440)
Sunday, 9: JOara,Sunday School for cWMren,

•Amazing Journey to Bible Tines"; lor aduHt,
"The Measure of a Man* for aen, and "Seswei
of Change* for women; 11 o'clock, ttoralna
Worship, Nursery provided, with the teverrnd
David Miner, the Pastor of the MlUburn Pretty
leriin Church in Aaterica, preaching; } p.m.
ServtostliwkusnCoovikictntCenler^odock
Evening Worship with the Reverend Sutlon
preachta* on "Ordinary life and the Ilogdoai "

Monday, 7:30 pa . , Bible Study on the Book
oflltbrtwi at the David Barter h o « kn Scotch
Plains, 322-9198.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Bible Study In the
Book of Host* and Prayer and Sharing Tin* si
the church

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Are
Nursing Home.

rUUT CHURCH Or CHRIST, SCUNTUT
412 Raat Broad Street, WeatflcM

Sunday Service, 10 $0 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
ChritlianSdenwIeadingloom, I ]6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 pm
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

ECHO LAM CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Atenac

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister
2 3 M » 4 6

Church Burglar
Stops for a Snack

A burglar who broke into the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield on East Broad Street on
Saturday apparently was working
so hard al his task he needed time
out for refreshments.

The suspect, who ransacked
several offices in the church, also
microwaved some chicken and
poured a glass of lemonade. Both
the chicken and lemonade were
found in the church kitchen after
the break-in was reported.

In another incident on Saturday,
several offices in the First congre-
gational Church on Elmer Street
were ransacked and several locked
cabinets were pryed.

It is not known what, if anything,
was taken in either church, except
for the chicken and lemonade.

The Reveread Or. Herhcrl A m n u l t n l ,
Priest Associate

Charies H. Ranks, Minister of Musk
Summer Service Schedule - Sunday, June 13,

through Monday, September 6.
Sunday Servlces:
Hrst, third and fifth Sundays; Holy Eucharist,

7:4$ and 10 am.
Second and fourth Sundays: 7:45 a.nv, Holy

Eucharist and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.
Weekday Services:
Wednesdays: 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays: 9:30 a.m., Healing Service
Holy Days: As announced.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Mone Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Paator

23*6972
Sunday Worship, II am.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OTTHI HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Aveaae and first Street
The Very Reverend Nooaigswr

FrandaJ. Houahton, Paalor
Rectory: 2 )1 -11 )7

Saturday Evening Mau, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Muses: II a.m., ucept In July and

AunuL
Dairy Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Player, Monday, 8:4$ am.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Craafard

The Reverend C. Paul SlfocfcUne, Pastor
The Hmrend Christine Ir ian ,

Assistant Pastor
27*2418

The Reverend C Fiul Sirockbjne will prcich
at Uii! 8:15 a.m. Informal service and the 10 a.m.
Service of Holy Communion on the Twelfth
Sunday after Pentecost.

Monday, 7:}0 p.m., Worship; 8:15 p.m., Out.
reach.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHUROH
1340 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322 7151

Sunday Worship, 11 am and 7:15 p.m.

FIRST UNDID METHODIST CHURCH
miTerrillRoad

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetll, Pastor

322-9222
Worship, 9:30 a. m. Ui rough LahorDay.Nurccry

Care for infants and toddlers, 10:30 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
$24 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-S177
Summer Worship Services un Sundays, at 8

and 9:30 ant. and Monday evenings at 7 o'clock.

PRESRITTERIANCHlJRCMfNWtntlRLe
•40M««atalaAveiu«

The Reverend Dr. WHIuua Reaa Fortea
I3WW0I

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group.
' • " ry~~ a.m, the

; Summer

Church School for thine In Cribbery through 7
year olds during the 9:30 service.

fANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P.O.Boi69
raawood
BSMR91

The Reverend Dr. Doruld Gordon Lewis, Jr.,
SenlorPastor, The Reverend CynthJaS. Wtcmire,
Associate Pastor, Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., D+
Tcclur of Music and the Fine Am.

Public Worship 9:30 am., Sundays.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
335 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
J22-4O!*

Family Bible Hour arid Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 i.m
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilts at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

CONGREGATION ARJ YEHUDA
1231 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of AasemMy of God

Evangel Church
J4I-4S49

Call after 5:30 p.m.; Worship Service, 10 a.m
Saturdays.

Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of
Israel

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Place, WestfleM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paator
233-4230

Sunday School,9:30to 10:30a m.withclissej
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II am, with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., N^w Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 pm., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denbe Reid

MOUNTAINSIDE $379,000
HILLTOP RETREAT

Ctr. hall Col., 4 BR, 2 1/2 bth. Great FR w/fol. off EIK, 1st fl. laundry + 1/
2 blh. Move In Immed. 2 car Rarnsje, CAC, prlv. deck. Call 654-7777. WF-
3974.

SCOTCH PLAINS $325,000
DEFINITELY NOT ORDINARY

Charming remodeled Col. on acre of land. 5 BRs, 2 full & 2 half hths.
Skylight* & vaulted celling. A home to be proud or. Call 654-7777. WF-
40N6.

WESTFIELD $209,900
NORTH SIDE LOCATION

Eight yrs. young. FR.eat-in kit. Hdw. firs. Great value. Call 654-7777. WF-
4208.

WESTFIEI-I) $239,000
COLONIAL W/LIVE-IN WING

(ireut fnmlly home! Prestigious location. Exccptlonnl FR nddl CAC, Kpl. +
wd. hurnlnustove.2 1/2 hths.MHR on 1st. Ideal Tor rel. Call M4-7777.WF-
41124.

SCOTCH PLAINS $34S,00(l
LOVELY CAPE ON I 1/4 ACRE

Wi'll-manicureo* lot, 4 BRs, LR w/Fpl., great room, EIK, 3-car garage.
Perfect for related families. Cull 6S4-7777. WF-4123.

WESTFIELD $3«9,900
CLASSY EXECUTIVE SPLIT

Lovely landscaped property uddi charm to this most livable home, 2 FRs,
fpl., + studio, Call 654-7777. WF-4223.

VICTOIIIAN IJEI.KJin1

Tiirn-nMhe-i-i'iHiiry Vlelorlan undalcil fur living In (lit I9W«. HIIH11. L«.
ImKlsaiiu-il pnipcrty. Cull 654-7777. WF-Nr,W.

CKANKOHI)
'yi'KI) IHKASIIHK

$349,1100 WKS'l'riELI) MI0.0JM1

IIESTKKNSECMET
l l:irtHlH»Oi(rtiimnrilimrih*f.iyrr,/ip«'WinUn1lHliiMljilHM,2f1)l.120O( ClrtH 18*f>mini(».ltt(clolttlly "iM»v«'«iU«rrli.K*limwe,2f«m.*3iurK<*r.,

ii'ip l.rl. Superior IIH'IIIOM, walk to U>mi/W»m. CM M4-?777. Wr"-«l L CAC, f|il., hrk. |»«Hoi, wp. mil. c:»ll nS4-7777. WI-4224,

Visit Our Office At
185 Kim St., Westfield 654-7777

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

iWeichert

Independent Nationally

IT'S FREE.


